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S M z a
Iho thoalB o o m is ts  o f two p o rta . Tî» f i r s t  la  a  c l  i d e a l  azid 
patholo^^loal d aa c rip tio n  d  th e  cy a tio  Ixy^^wplaalm-gyaKzctra ooa$:le% la  
th e  b itc^ ii th e  second I s  a  stuo^  o f the ex^ei igaontal re^yoduction o f 
th e  %erlous fanas o f th e  disease#
The survey o f th e  q y e tic  l^yporplasiaFigyonatra oonglSK rev ea led  th a t 
I t  i s  s  d isease o f ttae older# raalHjperous h ito h  ehW i n#y heonme 
s l l y  taa id fta t a s  an  e n t e s t r i t i s  dm lag  th e  net oeet r a l  phaae o f th e  
o e s tru s  qybln. I t  ea s  p o as th ls  to  d iv ide th e  coses in to  fo u r hroad 
groK^a on a  h is to lo g ia a l basis#  A 0radS tion o f  M sto lo g io a l dhangos 
oould be tra o sd  f rom uacw iylloated q y atle  g landu lar hyperp lasia o f th e  
e a d o ae triw  tttcoa  ^ acu te en d o m etritis  to  a  plamm c e l l  eadoraetriopathy 
and thence to  a  cfaronio endom etritis#  I t  ea s poesib lo  to  c o rre la te  
ovarian  changes w ith  those in  th e  endoraetrltnw Unooqplioated c y s tic  
g landu lar hyperp lasia  vos dbserved a t  a l l  s tag es o f th e  qyole# In  
ao û ts sndflB Sftritie, th e  raorpholaeicBl aprsoranoe o f the coxporo lu te s  
in d iea ted  th a t ttmy s e re  a lsay e  a c tiv e  even a t a  e ta i^  in  th e  cy c le  vAcm 
they idiould norm ally have reîT eascd . The p lasca c e l l  le s io n  was Obscr» 
ved only in  a sso c ia tio n  vdth re^ ressin p  c»r^^ra lutea# In  th e  m jc r i ty  
o f th e  chronic cas<»# th e  corpora lu te a  had reg ressed  though a few 
appeared a c tiv e  long a f te r  th e  normal i?eriod o f regression#
I t  i s  oonoluSod Aom th i s  survey th a t th e  aetiology- and patlxogencsis
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o f  th»  qymtlo hypoKplaala^ryoraotim ooqplo% a re  la t ia a te ly  ra la to d  to  th e  
fonotionB l s ta te  o f  th e  overlse}  a  onectoB tion eupi^orted fey a  a a ria a  o f 
caparicBBBta to  a t u *  th e  a f fs o ta  o f  ovarian  hormonsa on th e  andoeatriiszi 
o f  th e  ovarieotoQ iaad b itch#
OaatPo@ana in  d a lly  doaea o f 5 hg# «* 23 nsm fo r  veeioQm ig) to  40 doya 
f a i le d  to  ygoduoa q y atio  g landu lar feyparplaaia o f th e  endometrium^ F ro- 
gaatopoea in  d a ily  doaaa o f  10 fo r  up to  40daya produoad only  c e t-  
o aa tn al ohangaa b u t vhan i t  vaa uaad fo r  60 days a f te r  p ra lln d ie iy  œ e -  
t r ogiB» atSzaulnticn a  m ild taacm o f cy a tlo  claoS ular hy^'crilaalB  o f th e  
emdametiritaa ama proAead#
Sinoe th e  n a tu ra l dlaoaae re q u ire s  sovtnvJL o estru s  qyolea in  which 
to  develop# i t  apTeared  e s s e n tia l to  sim ulate these fey a lte rn a te  t r e ata a nt  
vrith oestrogen and ijrogeeterona# The f i r s t  ^ype o f cycle uecd co n sisted  
o f 10 d a ily  in je c tio n s  o f 3 mg# o f atilboeetxx)l d ip rx^lonate follow ed fey 
20 d a ily  ii^ e e tio n e  o f 10 o f prqgestorana# The de^reo o f c y s tic  
g landu lar ly p eap laa ia  pmduoail a f te r  fo u r qyelea o f ^ d a  type vea oocjpar -  
a b le  to  th a t ooeiarr iag  in  n a tu ra l oaaaa# The h ia to lo g io a l p ic tu re  
beoBoa copgd ic a te d  fey iaoreaaed ooUageB dapoaition  and u te rin e  flfeccaia 
i f  th e  laaiher o f  c y d e a  vaa inoraaaed#
Aouta en d aae tritiB  vas proOuoad fey in creasin g  th e  prqgeaterone doenga 
ffeum 10 eg# up to  30 p e r dny during th e  s ix th  c y d e  in  one animal# 
iHBing o y d eo  in  vhieh th e  progaaterona doee aaa 23 p ar day# q y stic  
glwndular feyperjdaaia m a  produoad a f te r  two cycles and acu te  (m dom etritia
•uparvancâ a f te r  fo u r cyclea# I f  progeatorama waa w ithhold th e re  vea 
r e l i e f  o f and apontaneous dlooharge o f th e  u te rin e  oontento#
The acu te In fla rra to ry  re ac tio n  in  th e  endometrium re^reaaed  waa r e -  
p laced  fey a  plaaraa c e l l  in f i l t r a te #
I t  m e  p o so lb le  to  reproduise th e  severe form o f «Aronic en ^ o o p tritla  
fey a  cm A inatioa o f hormonal troatm aist and aw g io a l i a te r faren oe w iA  
u te rin e  drolaaaa#
The pathogenatio  and ae tio lo g icB l to p lio n tio p a  o f theoo eaperlmeaita 
a re  diaouaeod in  raX ation to  th e  n a ta c a lly  ooourriiig dianeno in  th e  bitob#
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ioîmoxvlecîgements
A description of 
tho  ooourrlng oystlo  1%^ )
in  tlio  fe ito lv
im asuK PioH
% pmatra i s  defined m  B n  ncotimjila-tlon o f pm  in  th e  uterus* In  
th e  veterlnm ^r fleM #: th e  term  i s  oormwidy used to  deoorihe a' apéoifio  
posiM)estx%I ôyh%eme o f th e  ad u lt h lto h  asso c ia ted  vdth a  v a rie iÿ  of 
c lin ic a l m # p a th o lo ^ c o l m an ifesta tiom  o f g e n ita l disease* The maj­
o r ity  o f Cases a rc  C Im ractçriséd %  cy etio  gXaiididaa' i^yperpXaoia o f #m 
o n to e tr im  upon vMch a  oqqplète range of itiflsmmatoxy chaîigoG imy he 
syperimposed^ , Tho\diam se. 'in% he. ,cyi%tomle8s h u t more # eq u e n t]y  i t  ia  
m anifested hy vaginal discharge# ahdoiiiiml disteiiB lo%  anorex ia, tlilro t 
and vomiting* L it t le  i s  laiom  o f i t s  etiology?- and i^athogeneais h #  i t  
i s  oomnonly ascrih ed  to  some ovarian -^sfunction*:
B rie r to  1900# oWy a  fm? iso la te d  cases of g en ita l d isease  v/qrc 
rep o rted  in  the dog* The gynaecology o f tlio dmnootio csarMvorcs mm 
given cn3y a  pessii'ig mention in  th e  ea rly  veterinaaÿ  testhooiss^
In  1905# BmAmi and ÉCbday# d iscussing  a h u # e r  o f oases o f m e tr itis  
in  tEie h i t# *  esjiprosoocl su cp rise  a t  th e  1%'cqoency x â M t tM cJï th e  Condition 
m s  ohsorved in  the, anhœ l* Th% d id  no t a ttad x  m%y p a rtio u la r
sign ificanoe to  tM s ^finding#'
In  loanee# Bouoliet (1906) v e r if ie d  th e  ohserm tions o f Banliam and 
IMbdoy ootüoérning 13ie ocourrcno© o f m e tr itis  in  #%e maiden h itch*  îï i  
considered th a t tSEs tjus a  d is t in c t on tily ' viEch m s  not r e la te d  to  puer­
p e ra l endom etritis* Bo suggested tîm t th e  condition  m s cîiroîEe in  m t-  
ure h u t o ffered  no oi^plam tion of i t s  origin*
■ ï î i 'th ç  gave an  m ç ^ ù W  systefûM O’ # s d r% # o n
o f the'-ç3JniÇGi ln - # E #  )# ;.# # Ç m $ ed  th e ,,f re ­
quency o f the cÜsoaQô in  th e  maiden h itd w  B is # s ( # m t# n s  le d  h&i = 
tq;'W #eve:' '#30$"--###%! :#mdrn%'^ % in;#m :% #eh: m s\.g é i# ^ 3 ÿ r a s so o i^ e d  
-# lth  u %W tr i t i# :% #;#0#%  ^Tithm e^# rltie*  Ho n o te d '■
^#30# vuXvaX # S # # ^ g ey in :^ d W #  .m # fre q u en tly  irre g u la r-aïii::', :
-he--aLcriWâ:,##m'^  ^■ W . # a t ' the
^dlseaae- m #; o f ',:% # e ria l %##. infêd tW n -#om th e  m  a t-  ■ '-
an  infw ted-m ale*.  ^ -
# C n d i (1906): , tm  :#peë" o f the:-#^gi%%
h itd i  Tii^oh W hoXioved v;eï.'o eeparato  e n titie s  d ls tin e t ' t%  : p o st-
|x#tt35i^^ . t e  % ###% &  .à , e n â (# # r iti8 ;
in  e#m hm d age^''::;d% #arge .in'-aueh'eaSeS#?^
usually  o f sev era l v,x)o!ïg dmxitxon a v ll vxu? o ften  of. ::%regidmr'- oeomreiioe*;, 
'!5#m dismeOi W e c In ra o t(# i# d  m i :W i#e\'#m e##atiom  ' v# ;h  'loos-'-of
ax^petite, # # 8 $ .  %  m t# . o f "
Charge and froquout ratoj^tion o f pm  in  # e  u te ru s , and. aocrihed  i t  to  
itiflainDtitoxy mirellin^^ o f #io eervbc* TI.30-‘eccond condition  \ ci.d ■deo- -  
cfihed  '#B ' x$c3i #( #t i ve  ■ endom stritis i #  tWCh. tW  ..mmkmetriim 
hoomm lyp#ÿ#atio::m iiâ'' :% -o lin im l- i l ln e s s  .
aoooeiüïted # .th  this- '%:roXifefativo: :f(#Ri--thoi;^ te : Com iBsred \ i t ; tC  %C: 
o f innm snntory -origin* ,. :.
In  1908# Hct,'^ 11 added g rea tly  to  th e  ' e # ç ti%  hnç#edgë ç f  #Q  ' ,
ohservlug. tîmt i t  m s diroctly roXatod to t l#  ,'C#Stÿ#r%Glc*  ^
Ile noted in sevoml, canos xû±h rom^ B-rrozit attacha of endometritis t%t' 
•03^tcms' aXv/cya cwicarod vEthin a  \.0% ri% ' .' ' '
'.;#B#tçd' th is a esœ ia # # : of cSiÿoniô; K itritis -là  - thé' 'hîW i'. 
%#th(reoent :-#s#m-i%d nuggèeted #m t # o  disease-^ta prgduoed hÿ ’ -‘ 
•StOTnossieÇ e f  i!ïorot?.'îrtiaE3# # i e . :Iî^ ^ùth8S#'' . 1m#d en tlie -then:
cioTcnt -conoept tîn t rro-oostï^al hlcccEur* in  # 1 0  hitch m s mmlogom to-
■. ./ / .
e##8G>d- #efor# a%y w j # '  contribution' 'me -amde to. th e  .. '
' ;i& lX cr^ rem o n  ( 19# ). #(#qptGd. the;. reS t^ o . 
of m tootdrioioglcx'.l. cwd raiiiologicai sw v #  W';#:- -# th  :i#lm i#tŒ y  
lesions o f t t e  # o ru s*  He divided Me oases in to  broad grongp#,^ , nmtply# 
ly o m tm  m a -'e m x m tritio  chro*^C a.-C et^^ -, ^
m s  re te n tio n  of pw  w ltM n #%o ukerw  tiie ro as in  t t e  l a t t e r  thcae m s 
free 'd ra in ag e  o f u to rim  f lu id  tb ro i^ i tine oervi%# ;peiad%f#od l i t t le -  : . 
S iiato logical dlffofonco ’bolnvcen pyornetra mxl e iid am tritie  cluronioti 
p ato rrhall»  and concluded tîm t both  \?Rr.'o im n ifesta tlonà o f # )e  one cHçease 
pro(X%30 in  # W i  re te n tio n  o f pus m s  dependant on Ü30 degree of lîïC3aïaî>- 
a to iy  irevolvon^nt o f tW  c e rv ic a l imcosa# . % c t^ io lo g iG a l oxapdnstion , ■ 
revealed s im ila r orgaidmns in  both B* c o ll m s  iso la te d
over 6(ÿü o f Üie u te r i examined "and in  20/^  w . a t r e p t0g # c i\ ' -
\^ er© .present*?■■-' ■'Hev-faiJed.;tq .ieoMt^ :organiaas #<m 15^ of the specdmenç ; 
a%àW.#bçd to , %acteriologiml:. f h a v e  1j#h eo#jfmed.
/ .  ' ' ' "  " ' '. ' "
'  ^ . :% nc»w  .0:^0;!'$^#*^
xa-hitcIicB xrl^A  r \ ï“i a râ  pure c id tu ree  o f te o to ria  iso ix tc a  iY a n  casos o f ; 
o î'jto jo tr itis  - a ril oesetra* I iitoriaX  xnxa injccstcd v ia  -#%' cam içal, 
m # :# # # % :# 3 r# # h 'th e  ut<n?ine , ■ #% -##'::$.^fW mWmmb # # -çm #Mo#
. # 8 # ^  ;# 6  .:mtuWL .oon#1EoiW.
pm duef &% C n to ^ trlM a  in  # 0  h lW i by ii%jeoti%\ ,
. 'iW e ''xmt v#6b sdan i 6 m q # e  ( ie s b o ^ z é #  abd ■ 
m #iG lon#19333 ' -'/,
■":;- B ollcviilg tboilr fa iltiro  to  reprodiïoo'th<3 condition caccm ?ljacnts^:^|^:': • 
. ^ esW iyrios -#àÿ:, mom, (•..-
dlsooclng fa c to r  vioia osaontiaX before baotoriaX  liuXDotioa coiiXd producjo
# # # .  # #  'Mv#W6''-
th e  roB uits o f(# 6 u tim  treatnitent o f . -/-'
m  in
i#ic&  )#& prm dlow ly #.otm retônt$b%  : ' IWlce#-' '
o f ^p to ïiiS  m s  pro ikD # and odi^doto reg ressio n  o f tW  m x la m trltls  
folXowd w iilîin  a  fav  ivWw#-- '" .#%%, # % â ç :i# â '' t # t ' ' "the dlpolmy^e otlXX 
c o n fin e d 'b a c te ria  during Hie -pw ioiî o f  - .# # v # y # : ,^ - I n  ^ à  -' #04yeW  "
up o f tîïose mEîïa3.0# tlK re m s  no evidence o f  rcounrenco o f tlio d i% ^e*  
iroiE <x)m$tKW':# & t p o 8 t-o e$ # a l én& m m #lt% :/'in tW  'doîacstlc'
-caxtivorèo:-^i^b# o f honm m l i# a lm c c  duo to  ■
fw # io % -
■ ■ îîbtaoX ( 1935)* Xarge- dose» o f -oeàlapoïip*,/prt^ : a  -îïEM- fôna '■
o f -cystioc.%pOc#XàBia--of #)0 ondomùWium. 'in m o m û ^  and '#Wi.od.tWE8ed:- ' 
bitoheb*-:/' . ## ; : ' c y 0 # à . . . é f  -tîiO:-gian#x#3ov0 omç';W8ôa$3^%)0^^ -to , 
#>©.■ j# W u lW  .:ohangcs ' W )dltl6n''hi% t"thé jmteàsp- 'prôl:lfea>- ;.
o fT\#0 i'/M ##- w #0 ■ ab sen t# .- t e  / .■
tM t Oÿattloj^glandtEer'- iTyparpla.s'M' (if.#he Ye#pi3% t^a^ urA. -
■■; î '  ;■ ' ’■ V î . "  % : 4',' I  X , .  : . '  ■ ■■■ / '  ' / / .  .' , s  , ■ . -, . . •■.in -;tte '-.M td i m iàjtW  ‘fOsuXt \0f 4.3ps?oloï^éd'li5pof oee ; and ■ s% gestod '.  •
# â t / ' f a X X i c X é ç ^  ■ ' •: 
t e  te d /Observed .the /f^régimioy tE # 1' phM i <poàt«<x58iZ'à%; i à  ■
teao o ia to d  ;'vî^h '^ a # d  .tlm t'.tho- re-.
n o tion  ;çml: t t e  te< # ia io n  : o f = th é  :oeo£VM /indrely
-of h y p ^ o o stid M a^ / :' ' teap lto : t t e  ;oW e^vatloi^; ‘Vlta/-'(1-5)39Ï - P ^  ':. ,  ■' ■ 
ÏËoatîier - #m t':xyowW L 'im '-^owW%ÿ xm a#i#e& ' yEth ctlxe. p réàénaam f'
o a K p a m - ' -tte. tïEo:' Oo#.%tlom;.of t t e  aétiblogy- Æ  -'#% ,
ii^otio':. jiy^p^)3te'ior^#3m ^ 'OOB l^ex- 'Imà- dëA m àt..' alxiéç. îîo ta# *  a-
: ' fh -./' ;/: ' ■'' . •. . . ;  '
: . .  . /( te  ' ,
te ta e l* # ::{i935)\etié#W  .oii-thé W fedt p f  .'QOatr<#%mrOà-- tlM  '# % # -
- ' { te # .' obtaliiod'- s i i X à ' o f -#10 GmWpteiimii m th  'aWiW: ' 
dogro.è'-. o f■ cyatio ' d iX ati.o ù h f .% #' W #-,fà%léâ- to  rei0â.ca^^ th é  ■.'
wtwaX;o'ô:3##o%ÿ... '^ x.' : /  . ;'.. / à  , ■■■■:.■■ '. ■' . ■ ■ . . p ' -. ■
•. ' Tétml0aoà'..(.1952) fèlXor/Iàg M a.fadXtxra to  th é  d iacaaa ,. ,
using ' tK3a#a#o%' W%%)hen^cato#.'tecatoê:^ à-.''m%%or o f hltohoh
VEili a  Tîddfô -Tango o f  dosoo o f progeatoroije* He obtained Dotao ^#iî3âiünr 
p roM fom tlon  i a  15 cmimal» l a  scvm'- o f  InfXammtoœy .
ro o etio n  occurred* % e g landular proM foration  obtolnod in  thcce ex- 
pcrlm cnta id th  itrogeatcrom  ap^xrcximtcd m k*c olooely to  tîio n a tu ra l 
condition  than  tlïo  o f foo ts produced bÿ oestrogens* te a p lto  tîio load  
,given by the :Of'tetnilôson# no r e p if t  o f  th e  production o f  anxondç#; ' 
m c# 'ltlB  oahlbltlng: tW  c lin ic a l and patW loglcal c lio reo te ris tio c  c f  
CçSTBtlC hypea^l£U 3la-py^^ oocgplcx Imc been piM ichod* : ■
-^cBcnted #, éBl b' t o:  p f ■; ,
ta i le d  c l l n i # l À:Çnd, patW ÿog i# !'''dem^ -of th e /dlçcaoe- In^/ltc tnflouG
:'fçi#c*: :. c im ÿ lê#  of:'both  o M M m l-# #  . '
teem pàî# lA é«^ _%mx'mmii' %' BÉm#, I t  m a  teped to  obtain- ■ 
:8#m Infcrn jo tS ^ # E ch  v m û s i help  to  e l t# d a te  tte/fim thogoteolc and 
aetl(X lo^  o f th e  co n d ltlp #  = BsgpœioBmtal:. .i:3Ws ::àt# ted_tp  ^Tg^odn#:: .
cyB tlc %:yi)arplaa1a o f t t e  m dcm ctrlim  o f  th e  dog* %  u ti l is in g  tlie  to -  . 
fondation ôbt£;<to2d  the survey o f th e  n a tu ra l o o n ^ tlp n i/ i t  •mà; h%edy 
t t e t  th e  various inflarnm tory changes lal^ÿïf: be superhioposed on experiment­
a l ly  prodw ed c y s tto  hyperplasia*
H slng'O V n^n îwama»## I t  has bèem-#siii;bie':tb-^^ 
forms o f  the c y s tic  î^pexplosia-iycH aetra ccrmlcx observed t o  t t e  am vcy 
P f  :##:--natural disease*
m m m m i m - k ,  -
A of th e  normal c y d io  procesooe i n  the  g e n ita l <xci'pm  o f tîie
h itc h  m o oBocntial as a  hose lin e  fo r  reference in  th e  nnalyoio of 
. and' .Ë^perliï% tal ohm%oo# Bvnno and Cole (1951) gpv© an
ex ce llen t deocri#i#% : p f  "th e P i# ^  ;stà8^^ o f -# e  - . # # # /  ' oWot#^; cycle* 
Tîic r^ found th a t th e  average h itc h  experiences tivo periods o f oestrus o r 
heat p er year a t  &ppooxiii3ate3y six -ro n th ly  in te rv a ls^  ' '##- r;
suggDotiom of Hoape (1900), they proposed a  nW )or o f lo g ic a l s tag ed  
fo r  d iv is io n  Of th e  canine oestrus cycle:
1) teo -o o stru s i s  th e  period  from tiie f i r s t  appcamnce of sanguineus ; 
disoïiargc the vulva to  the time o f f i r s t  acceptance o f t^ xo male* . 
Burton tM s  stage vhio$% usm ljty la s ts  fo r nine or te n  th e  h itc h  i s
; ' '  ^ ' ' - ' '' ' ' , ia ttra c tiv e  to  males hu t W ill not perm it coitus*
2) Ocstsrm i s  th e  poiiod  during T/Moh th e  h itc h  v d ll siûmEt to  o o p i# t-  
ion* O estrus la s ts  ax^proxlmatcly nine o r ton  days ai%l i s  charao tex iscÿ  
hT dJM nutipn o f discharge and; D W k# m # a l. ae#m % :
3) te to co tru a  i s  th e  period  o f development and reg ressio n  o f Eie catq^qra 
lutea* I t  la s ts  fà r  90 days lu  th e  non^prognant anhml*
l^) Anoostrus I s  tlie  stage o f sexual quiesconoo cxtcndiiv5 toom tho end 
, o f m otoestrus to  tlîê  staT t..q f p ro roestru s*  ' .in tM m l.îs .
upunlly o i^0 t to  te n  weeks*
. # E s  s # # v is io n  o f the-qe"#feus :-qycle ' # 1 1  # :  ..u#d in  th e  % b s e # e #
d00a?fotion; q f-a  o f '# #  mqirml.-gGiEtal: o r #  # 8  la ttç r,iq a^< A # /-%
w a té s  of/Bvam  and Dole (1951) ,to â  JW l% aà ' .;(.1%2). - md#--
itiqn.;-doécîrxl)Oo ,#omc MstoCheraiceil ^oaotlomq of thOA-omdonistrlal . .
m W iaX  s t u d i e d '
■The aoscsr%tioîi; is-te o o d  a tu # -io f '% # ,gek#W to;- o f 25-b#dM s=' •
Wiloh t# re  ; #  variote.$#W 7'-'#^ -ooq##:'; ■: " =
% ole* . o b W n o d ''# ;.# # ^ 0 y  #om  1 % .b ito M # , '.
o f v ih lc h  ao to ilo  o f Isrooding and o o s tra l Motoscy \;ero avaiM blc#
îHstolcmloeul '3W ülm .tioA '■*■'■
Ovmy : ' :: -
The <m«ty o f tîie  m ioéstrus b i td i  rovealo a  th in  lo y e r o f pri^iord lo l 
f o l l ic le s  s itu a te d  a3most airoot3y under t t e  g e rt# m l apithoiixim* In  
tte:'':i*mer. .o o r t# , ^mrrW -'tonc o f  follitdoa---so;# - o f xAioh" ' -
a re  developibg # i l a t  a te ,te g em ra ti% * /'' 'in .'& nbials hDvcy
undergone' #- previo#-"cycle* ramall roimianta of ocrpora' cqimmWy' : '
prosomt* The ovarian  sti'oma is  dciioo and c e llu la r  a t  tlxls stage*
The --mtrWil: W lM ' spindlo-shapca vdth oifly a  modofate mmuht- o f  oyt.o-*' ,.
plmm::and-' a';6m #toM iv()% ,:3^ rW iW W ÿ;< #oid  teoiouc*
-Wtei^UOUs clian/>OvooO#" .^ i n  tÎAC-oc3rteX-diriiig'xro-ooola?#*. - 'i$#rÔ:- 
i s  cOnsMerctblo inoroOBQ in  th e  mcKt)Cr o f small and ivjcdiua fo3,lloloa*
A t 'tîxiSB togi it*  i s ’possib le  to  d iscern 'th o se
to--oyi#^é*: The amount o f liq u o r fo lli< n fli in#^ ite ro  i s  :#rkcd.:; -
p ro life ra tio n  o f th e  granulosa c e l l  lay er vM di i s  thrown in to  e labo rate
■foXdS: QT# te à g îïia te d  M th  -vasctatoafaod oomm. o f f i t e  com m oti#  '
tissue # é  theca imterm* TOiile those follio-Xa©- # #
m # e r of dagenerating fo ilio les WwoaGOs#
At about th e  seooM  day o f oeatruo -oviftation oooura and folX m ing 
th is  th e  -gramdosa c e lls  Increase in  a ise  u n til about .# #  1 # h  -^ dsy*. 
ce lls...are  la rg o  end ovoid vdth a  |m le e o s ite fh ilie  cytoplasm  s ti i^ le d  
tr ith  t i i y  vamaoles* T he.,nucleus, a t  -about # e  1 0 #  day a f t ^  oviÛaMoh 
oeeupiea :.om f i f t h  o f th e  eel% # d  # ;  îç fg e  and ..vosioular m th  a  larota- 
to e # ' m oleolm # f t e  .omtzml -w # ty  o f  # o  m rp #  luteum  tte n  # p id ]y  
fèlLlo' w ith  gE m #om  lu to to  .m ils ' and f Im #  -##ou3W' ooixteotive t^ su e *  
%#: o b lite ra tio n .:o f th e  oavity'.:-la- .m uqlly o<%#lete by th e ' ,day. :# t# :.; -
In- the b it# #  the f lr a t of :-regressibn appear in
## ' ,ooïÿ#l- luteim jm t before the.'30#%. day of metmatrua# There .to a  
:X^dml.: toermm to  the-amomt of mnneottoe lïtosiie and ehrtoW # In the
toWL .volume #  th e  oorpm  lutoum* %  th e  end of metqemtrm# tW  ooipm
>■■■ - ' '  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . . -l#eum  'to: broken 'by 'Conneetlvo tis s u e  trabeculae and to  ea%3osed o f
em ail o e l ls  in  # 1#  tW  «^ t^oplasm to  -scanty or i s  completely'-moi^lated*
titorue- ' '
'During .anoestrus, th e  mueole layers#  .eoRf>rising in n er oirdular*' and 
.outer longitud inal#  a re '' re la tiv e ly  .inoonspiouous*. , The endometriim m y 
be d iv i# d  In to  th fe e  nones:#: (a ) th e  b asa lto  soiie t o  viiidh sm all po3y- 
h ed ra l gtonds rrndfy^- (b) # e  tuh idsr- BQtm i n  v M #  tubu les rim  from 
th e ':basal glands- to  # e  m dom etrtol atrface.|- and (c ) th e  c r y #  nom
. i s  , In aen ta tio m  v si^erflo ia^  ep ith o litm  ;and fey .
O rifioes* At th is' otègé#- thë-'■èpithelton o f n i l  layers to  
# b $ Ï0 \ -Xw co liW a r i à ^ t ÿ p e - t )*,
, , o m #  o f  .p p o ^ 'B trw #  t t e .  endW etrlw  bacome# maik##y-
' ,-Tte # # o m  W q q m ç # -.aisd # e  t# tâ aT - -m m -, to; 
propoxrttomtej%r 2)* A |i b lood ^voes'Oio: ..a%o.
d ila to d  and th e  capiltoi#© »; of: th e  m m  e re  'Oongmted^ IbcWW':’
vaeation o f redbtoocl oallB  ooo#m: to ; # e  stapoiaa*
% to  fq q a l o r #  oo#X #e' to # ;# o m d  # e  '
étgoerftotol and oiypt
fiM aX cpltheli^im  # n  be to  '# 000# . f #  t t e .b l o #  o to im d  dtooli##:#.
T te o f # #  . t o  a  # #  eo lm m r.
; p r ^ # 8  t te o u # - '# # # # : totO'-^'i#^ o f -Tbe/bOsaX
m m  in o i^o es-to 'tM o îa ieao  doe, # .  femnohing and. î^s^pér-tropîiy of
rto I w f  maed to  tedghi#. mitot.to
■figur#- .are xa?eéont.,:aiid"#eidoôtmtM to to  .d letlnot* .... :îEiO' .tubidar - \ 
caMbi-to b to |to f  ohàngae* - : The crypto are: more nimerow and  ^ , 
arc dlXoted# Rctr^ogrcsoive chàx^ç tegto.-.to- tho ''4 th  w e #  a f te r  'O es#uoy 
and ooiittoufâî^ tferou#iout th e  .rm m lnaer -of ;W toc8trw # Tiio gtonda feeootae 
rudim entary mid fey 'toe-'7 # # ;'day* t t e  entowW ito). reaW btoa tînat- #  
m #O atrm  moaept fo r  Otoor* s to u t coXW^#:-' to#-eoàt#ni% m :oel^ oomr#'; 
■tog>.tl30 aurfaoe# This su p e rfio to t •^opitoelitiii to  to te r  o lcu ^ ied  and to ' 
roptocod by nav. # lth e # m /re g e n # ^  f r ^  T \
'... - 'Stïi&ll si^amnmXmr: # e ' # 8 8 # t  i n  th e  glanâiAm* and # y p t ■
during oestrisB # d  th e  f to n t 14 # y s ;p f  im toan###.-: .
_gmicral3y^ ' i y  tM ^grd; vmek of imto'entrm
mupln''teeqfm$- # i # #  t o  tlw .lu iîdm  o f  # e  glands and mypt##; Diring-^ 
•amestruç*-. occasiom l lutiEm m till contato; a sm lX  amount o f miaetoiv.
# a  ntatoing- rm o tto m  o f both to tr a o ^ ltd a r  mnd. lim lm l muouo# i t  
to : '# # o h t t t e t  ' i t  ^qonWw. m tototx^iysaGOhari#^^^^ .
• teutm l fit to prosent oïdy '##&# -IWe v&on- it- to found
in  # e  Bi%)orftoiaI cpiüiolium* ■,■
m W i
-Betaito o f ::^ m:W,n&3g- roao ttom  o f /exdome^ muoto.:
B t a to : :A h # É # u # r - : ' ■ W ô # # '
. t o t e
t e t o o i B t r m
t e  D é o r é t t o i v f  ■; ■ **:
% w w # ,
, ; ■ ^ ■ ' : - 1. ' ” .4 . .Jm'
l & t a o t e m w t o r o t a -  ',, 
o te o ,  i # t o  '
! # % r i o n o  m  
I x t i n o t i o n
m # " \ - tïf -
B 0U tl3^:^t0^S
Î W i ç a r m i n - tf.; . , f  ■ '"?n
A t o t o n D l m ■■«V ; ^ î# ■ #  :T
p i t o W & l l o r r  . : -1 ’ iA • -4F ■ '' . -'^ f = . e
8 u M ù  B l a d :  'B , < w s ..: f  :
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' .toqw m sÿ th e  .m g im l '0 p i# ë iitm  to- m d o o n sis# ' .e f
81% . i% W 8 é f  eelto#. /TM lm m l l ty e r ' t o  WioidaX:
. osito-'TÈth-. # m i% . .^ tq p la# * ; #m. ;nW lel e re  # m e  :and o # ld  % i#  ' 
iô%:' axos' -îiatoniateâ M' È $ # t - dn#m  tç  # e  baBem#; :m@#rm#:#: _ !Èïç ■
l« y #  to  c c ^ o se d  o f toregM ar%  o o lm m r c o lis  wlth.^eto^ ..
W ith-'thé onset of pro-oo'strm #. th e re  i s  aottoo p ro life ra tio n  o f  ■ ■ 
tho.^yaginal •opitteü^îi’^ so th a t by # o  .fto o t toy  of m s # u s  I t  msy W   ^
caKijoood -Of to'sm 12 to  20 -toyors; #^cqlls* ;. The: % sa l -co lls  imoreasb' i n  ■ 
e isq  -àiidvln nur*t)#{'- th e  nuoloi' teoomo p a le  .m d.toim to# a i#  to -to tic \ 
t o # # #  too fre<pEmt*v . e  p o ll dofim d -
m tm tm  ., As o m t t m  p to # ô # ë #  thOre i s  /reduction, to  tho-
.hutrfbor o f c e l l  leym s::dw  to-;#w toc# tos#m m tton.and ' '%  '# 0 ' f t o s t  -d#' :
8 f  moboostom t o  6  , BuatoÊ # # ' f i r s t  10 toy# o f
m dtoestrm  ' #m re to: # # W !# % ' in to ^ tto tto n  o f :.œ ito i3s#ile to to  tom toa,
ITOprla and e p i# e 3 iU #  -:#q - im e# n g . ;c e ito -r# id 3 y  tocappeer over' tW ., 
next 5 ^  (% #* o f  -'ife-
hM bocome # # # W  :of c ^ l e  t o  p e rs is ts  t l # .  -
tim . on se t o f # e . rtoct rro -o # W # # :
te to W ln a tio n -of . tîm  S tem  of .%cXe.l# :lÈ m # m tio n  of .^m ara' , ,
'; :I% 'i%\mioesto3S# c e lle - .# e  m t  mmior#B'im.# # . v ag in a l m m # a #
01%  too iypes- o f :q p ith e lîa l/c e l&  are, ebsefve#-   '.
' #(%!& .50"%  sdcTom #  .d toaetori:' -..the# paXe; '
i s  ;8 fton  'vacuolated ; #  #am W r*  ' Theso te ilâ -  ■ 
#■■■ aim #' -eipare*^  # #  n m le i are large and 
pal#/#ith:a/pra^ maWiW #: , '
- W ' ' :Those■■nelto.arf.
t o  poiaesa-
nuclei# ' .# p # r r in  .small stoato-,of 6?1g.;':oell$*
- :$# ten W # t :io''tw  %/ro,w#a* lowooytea
'to^ODS-'to'-vagWl -#om # #  % # #  'to;iam#tom# \. . Dai%;-fltoto,
'-'m t#m  to-totooW ^b m # # /
#0 :':% ## ; # 0 0 0 # ' dW i%-fW totoU#*;, . , ,
' Æ 0-;èto#t #  # o è # s to # o to  IwtoM ed fey a  mrdW r,o f  <amnges to  tW  
# l l # c # r e '8 f  tW''vag%WL #ioar#.. - ln ltia l% *  /som of. # e '  largo 
' a w to d # # ' :%i#<3lMl' .cells' .boc'-d^ m. mem aïïgular, in. slmjpç.anâ- ,# e  nuoto^ 
p^motlo and %percWeWttlG#/ '.-M iro fp testo to irpressas,*■■the'■
. to lto ' teppxm- -mem..ai#m#@ pprmlfleâ' -an the/toy 'of . f i r #  aoaoptanoe 
■Of ■cpitti%;-àil the # i # e l i a l  c 0l ls \a re  carnified* "#e.- -oprmifled ÇÇ%Ï#.
%ml#GG # p to  of f  odenbSy. # è  a l ^ s t  -
#16 ' .mmlei mual%.. ^ m otio* f ir s t  #&? # y #  pf pr#-
'Ototrim# '# fWrnate. te s te r  of ..$ # #  q p ltte lia i co llS /i# th  tesp|M ,lio 
7#ei% 'b#/#çsç soon #mppear#.: ■ 'Tte'-mm#. basopMl epto 
# # lto l:  ceii#/:per'stot:' - # t i l  tho ow#-' of' 'pmto#-'.but than # s # p m r ■ . 
':u ##'/#0  bqgtoning. o f  The- im.#.. .####%  .feature o f  # 0 - ' .
oestoto Is  the èpptotoïibô' # f  #oat. ••miîîtoto’ #  m^ithKOcytes th loh roaph
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th e ir  pm k m nccn tratio n  tto n rd s t lm  m d #  th is  stage o f th e  «yole*
The ery throcytes decrease to  nusSb# th ro u # o u t o estru s and a re  absent 
%  th e  10th toy  o f m stoestrus#
In th e  l a s t  f# /  days of opstrus nm itrophll leucoqytes a^imr to  
th e  smear; they  increase to  mrxber over t t e  f i r s t  fov? toys o f m etqestrus 
b u t disappear fey th e  l5 th  toy  o f m etoestrus and a re  o i%  o c c a sio n a l^  
observed u n til  anoestfus*
O om ified e p ith e lia l c e llo  p e rs is t in  p rogressively  decreasing 
nw hero u n til  th e  15th  toy o f m ctoestrm  and a re  not Observed again   ^
u n t i l  th e  fpllo\7ing pro-ceslïrm * te to e s trm  smears show a  gradual 
re tu rn  to  t t e  anoeatrus s ta te  thou^i nW jora of la rg e  basophil ep i­
th e l ia l  c e lls  ore observed u n til  the end o f th is  stage*
3^11 d e ta ils  o f # e  diffo%*ontial v ag im l c e l l  oom ts a t  vo3?ious 




. .^ Tim  100 _ # # #  t ù m  ##.% $#%  0 >  # e  .,#$#ÉgM oR o f -# #  
là jse ^ e  e^-- .wAWW': proaoïitod; f m -  a t  tW  W û m s^ sà ^ - #
ÔlaogmiF .Vétèrl^Wzy H ospital during tïm  yo£>r» 1954^1957# Of th es^ i ^  
iwero te n ta tiv e ly  diagnosed as su ffe rin g  ts :a n  some fo m  o f tb è  < ^ t l e  
-hypcnpïW # pyom e'^  om plex on A #  \e (A d e ^  o f # e ' ;aooount:' ofi;
th e  h lstoa^  o f  th e  case and o f a  p liysical e:Kmdmtion# ®ig o ther 21 
\0#es,. I'xiro dlsooM0#^ydwin^^^^ o # # ^ 'o f :#ie:' diseaaos o f the canine^? 
■genitalia o a rr le d O #  %-in th e . oow  poot#i0rtom. e:^W lm tiono'
m # . '#  :#m  H o ep i1 ^ '% # o io ^% :n # ^  "'"i
' ., '% ':% e Oorly p a r t o f thO '\im m #% atiot% - laheratŒ y and o th e r  ^
aw illW ^ÿ  '%ere _ - o ^ r lé â  ' -o#: %^ 9lth th e  pcimaï^f o f -oet#w^.
liO hing the dMghOsie.: ^ -^  o f aO^BesBlng'tW so y e rity 'o f  dimease#-
• - An a  ro u tin e  prooedwe*. a l l ' suspm ted oago#. <i#ro W m # t8 d ; to"- .
.OmMmitio;^^^ ' :% pos#eSr o f  'tËé' # r ô  1;Wmn' -in M tw a l
and in  do rsal reouoW ni^* ■ ?In6pm #d m h # # t  m s  obtained % ,;-éftifiQ |e^  . 
p m tn o y w ito m m i in  so leo ted  e^O s*
„ _%ÿWal smears,, ‘wcro talon firwi '=03##%. - # # # '  m s' oleômd-
'%% doWld%' ';#3jnO: :#&, # le d  t # # ^  ■ '
ootton wool» !Che■ mdml.-iJpn^wero p a rt#  a^ng; a . s W d . a n d #  - 
•laotal spottda with a oWved end mà dns##d;% 0/#  dëi^h àÊ 
into- : a# it#a \m a grêsmd ' ^
:a # im t to-OhWn :# t# n , a # # f io : i#  soraplng# j '##
t ip  o f tÎKt ^ a tu la  m s  a p p l i#  to  a  drop o f m lln o  on a  o le a a  Glide to  . 
Obtain a- tM^n-.'Smoar: vM oh waG:"#3n d ried  and O ier ' î s ' , /v -
'd if fe re n tia l ' mimthmB. iOO ;cp i# G % ïl o e lia  end , a t
th e  iW ber o f IcuDoqytcs and eacy th roc^#  Olmerved m a' reoordod» 
îfeiam tologlçal o%a#'ïmtiom: %)erfo#ieâ inolW eâ' e a io td a tio n  .of 
tîiro c ^ e  and leucocyte oounte pë:*, a #  entizm tlon 6f îie^BOglohiii-as.' 
op#memoglol)in ty  tho method of B e ll, OhaniberG and Waddell 
eiykW otyto G ediim itatlon r a te  ) à #  pached ç e l l  volimë.
m ro  lïMsaéurod* 3?îaoGÎily p # p arcd  hlood film s wore atoinod hy MisIuBOïi* s  
method and -a- d if^ ^ e n (;ia l.:ilewocyto. :petmt - vm: made 1y 200'co lis»
in  a l i  cases» sori*a tjroa coiioentratlon \ms e s tin a te d  hy tho îîeèase
-  ■■■ ' '
and îT essio risation  method described hy H arrison  (1947) and serimi h ilird b in  
was estim ated  1y # #  IW.iqy- :ond:,l:velyn. (1937)# ; In  icoi% i#.::cases^
th e  foiioiving ostlm atiom  m re  madet-
1* 8#um caicii#  ty moth# of and #ad a ii (I9 2 l)i
2» #erum'-;inbr#tnic phosphate; Ty. the method ;6f Mslce- and ' <^1 9 2 9 ) 1  ■
3# sema allocûine phos#atase by # e  o f King# Ahid.-B>cU and
4# serum proteins by th© Biuret mot!aod|
3# :#ie aibW3y%ichUL).in r a t io  ,iy  'M>er. olootregimzGsis».
' IW ' T ou tim ''p ra#dur.e  ;ad o p t# , in  th e  h o sp i# !  in  traatm oatt o f th e  
condition  was ca%>leto cvar^W ^naterGetmy, • In  a feiv o r i t ic a l ly  - iZl^ 
anijii#s#: m u rs % ia ii# ti^  was ; p^erf ormpd. im tia l ly  and a^ien the. anhiml*s
oonûiiioh îmd ovmrd^I^tact^ctorrijr m a  c a rrie d  outj*
/ u tc rm  ovnriea m re  mmained aa aooa aà w a a ib ^
_ # w # ù # ^  '■&m%Blm^ \  .^ #ae àûWbW ;èf ^dCK^m -itttcà' ■cM-.-otabéS^ '’',3reeç#W^%^!^ '■ 
a'Wuc^'urea in- each W a ÿ  m #' m te ^ i A ic Wi0itg\"diànèiÈ^loiW 
.è£’:..tîiC;'Ut;ef -v m ^  z'cqdrdDd*- . ■ ,%e - # 0 re e  o f o f  tlio  c e r e a l  ;
damX-mé a  ^Gwgdie- -of : $he - .m ir^
tm # ^ t l o  tWhq^^qiW* ■ ■’■ ; -r ■
' '. 'B iôüW 'cf tisoMe’ fo r  M ^«4x)gicdi csmmiDatiom m rc  : Wean) t o #  ■
.W ariea^ i#3aP;y' ini#%c ' rnid^'loWr: t h i r # , o f : b # h - a te fii# -. horm^
■ ' f o p r ^ m  iiW ri âml from # m . cervix*  ^Mieao v i;loauca-, m re'. ;fi%èâ  ^in  
fcK obX ^iiblim  d e ^ d ra te d  a n ia i^ ^ e d  .in  ;
■ «eatioB.;, and datûile-ctîtîeddad i n  - ooIlçiM n gmd ' ' Xïoutinç, a i^ .h în g  ’,
' ' # a ' # "  and ,#8%i;:ï:p^^ ii^ d ;çn y ^ e l# tçd /^ ac^  ■
■''each-'ààae-Tjere %>iprW$iiioKy^: 'Gw and," 8m eta% ..,reM oia%  ataii^'::
, . a lo ian . cOTtine^- Soifdxr^te^'s- rm;picQ:nnto
. - ■>Sadan=-B3acfe B#}.,i>àriaâiO' a o l^ ^ c M ff- W fore. aftg*  % rdro% 8la ,■
dlaataa0|,' m rt% lena "blm in  Ikü fera  o f  -a.rajigo of iif-i/aXuéaV-: l^ordjT^,--; 
m ^igrX .'^^en and W icgcrt• n é ia s tin  'stain*.., .I n .act#  oaaea^. froaon sectiona
<%Laaaifimtion : :
. = in-tlie;foIIo\'iiiîig: d escn ip tio n 'o f -natm al: ..diams.@ ,^, .each -mac- Im»'
‘î>3on, assigned 1k> one o f  fô.ür. groi|is;i , tMW. # i t e r i a  adoj^od in  clnatjiflo-* 
a tlo n  m er# À ^)c% o g ^  on .a^igx^arawoa
■ of ' A M g l i o f ,  Cox^ ’OXation %mo-fowid'''bGt%'9êom- ih cf
hiàtoXogioaX; (flanges' in  tlio- gonital feaet. and; tho 'c3,inioalV -haéimtp— . 
Xogl()4il'ai#l)loohO!'k.eai' iiifllnga*. i t  is; oom icfeed that- th is' fM;hd" 
Xogicai iO'-a .useful'-on© fo r  a gom ral dosoriptioii o f  /
tlio; ûiseaBé ;cœï§>3,ox*. •■
f h e  fù xm ^ T ù u pB  ' •;■
■ 1* Gyptio glimdidar; l^^efplasila ' p f tho ODdoniotrimi* d ' ' ' ' "' :
. ■ Ojstxo-,glandtdai*‘ Xi^ jçjexplasià; and pla'srra' c e ll In filtra tio n  of tîie 
oîîdQm0triî«né- .,  ^ . - \  ' ■■:_>• ,
\  3* Oÿstiç: glandldai\ % p eip lasià ; witXr ap'ute- Ondoiiietirltis*' ' ' ' ' ' -' ; '■ --
4*' Olwonic endonfôtritiai : ■ ■
' '  \  . ,  '
liid  ÎBoiâence .-.bf the (^ stio-BhrpTO^Msifi^ l^ QhBtxm' GpirflolOK in«fc- #p" m  * f i 0 t «#.'*#! t w -w  t w ^ v ^  w .nm  ■>.%■>»» ■ ^ .  * ' 11# ; ;.# '  f inw ■» xl* i : i »*>i tuK met ft
' .relation'to- agOj^ : ;of -dog affeatod, .
X?ig*-. 4y. it - iB  - appaxmt ■ tîm t'the inoidonce of tlie cUsoaee i s  
' h i# i0s t  iri i’fiddle:-age ■fvitli peaks a t oight tUidiO years* llio itesui age 
i s  8* 2 « 2*4 yetws Y/lth a raago o f 5 -  19 yoars* Only 4/  ^ of the 
aiiimlD e:<aiïdiied V,ore iuider 9 years old* The gradual deOfeaso in  
nmd30r s 'a fte r  10 years does not nooessax^ily indicate a dooroaBéd’in c i-  ■ 
donee o f the clismso*'' îjecàtvse the avemgo l i f e  span o f the dog i s  
p;<ohah!ly le s s  tlm i 10 yeai*s* -, In tlie x^reaent se r ie s , 1^1 o f the animais 
V/OTÇ pvof 10 yefirs o f ax?e hut I t  i s  note\'^orthy that o f 5Q0 oonsecutivo
th is  age
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, - :Breecllng records m re.'■ available''in  %  caaOs# ' û f these
Y3 had -#ieiped, more/thaA one litter* . ’
Senëe o f nlüLlip^pus h ltèhês m a of the order of 'in each of the















Br eed - Xnoidance -
- The,;ïm3&èrA- é f  'the. d ifferen t breeds l-n.m li .groupo are -given in
ga-ble 4
Breed'* ' .#ro%) % Grpt^ ) ■ 11 ■ G ro# III Group 1\T Tots
Mongrel Terrier > , ;a 10 3 19
G om e 9 2 6 1 14
Calm  Teæriçr. 6 a • a a 6
0ack< '^- Bpanlel , a - 0 ? 0 ' 5
B ull Tm rler ; ^ : 1 0 5 1 5
Gêdttioh Terrier ' - 1 a . ■ 1 1 ; 5
Black Wbrador 2 - /■■ ^ 2 -' 0 k
Golden l^nbmdor 0 1 ■ ■ 1 ,’ ,a:-' 4
Mongrel %>aniel a 1 1 0 4
M eatian ,1 0 i '  ■ 2 ' 0 ■5;
Bmdpth Hair<^' 3?0%.f Terrier - 0 -2 0 3
W ire;ïiaired Fo% 'terrier ■  ^ 1 ■4. 0 a 0 3
■Springer Bpaniel 1 ■ ', . i /d... 0 , 3
Bexer 1 '1' . \ . o - ' ' 0 . $
BnoBshund:',; ■ a: 0 p 0 2
Woioh Corgi , 0 _  0 . 0 2
Fé!iid.:'ng.é s e ; 0 ■'v4 0 0 2
PoodlQ 0 . ..và ■ .. 0 a
' '  ■ -
^Cablc 4  (Continued) - ;.■
:Bxatribt,itiej5.i o f  B r e e d  ïœ i t l e n e o
B r é é d ' i ' Grpun 1 Croup XI OK'OUp I I I Group 1 7  Toi
A ir e d a le : / . 1 0" - . 1 0  2
o r e #  ; 0 Ô ■ ■■. 1 1 ' ’ ' 2
v /e st h1gl3la;hd* '
T e n # #  ' ' 0 0 2 0  2
0 0 1 0  1
B q n # a n ia i i  . . . 0 0 0  1
















T o t a l  : 1 7  ■ 4 9 11 1 0 0
(mote 1
T ills  c o ï it s ià ts  o f  2 9 ,c a s é s  i n  iv liich .-the h a B ie  l e s i o n  o f  o y s t i o  
^ à iid iü a ï’ hyperplasia of t h e /ehdometrltm Is. p r e s e n t  m t h o u t  a .ry ..su p er-' 
i% éséd  Inflaim m toiy réaction* -i:.-
iXffQ jhçictehGé* - .
. : '. ' #ië. o f :,age - ImidEmoé'' ç f  affo o ted  mnlimls i s  shorn in
The- M tohos .mngodTfrPm ^ to  12 y e a rs -w ith  a  laomi o f 7*1 -l’'2,4
yé##»., .Ordy 3, "cases \i# e -under 5 y c o #  o f age# ; _ 
m eg m m /m atb m  . X ..................' " / : : :...........
■' ‘S i^ e e n  bitché©  m re  imZliparpu^* ' Of thé parous am im ils, s ix  had 
;Ÿ&éIped-'omly oiioe m à  m e - Im& borne tm  li t te r s *  , The Ixitem dl bet#Aéh ■ 
pa#tuf#lom - àii&.éxmilnatlom, ranged lÿom-3 to  8 years# Slsc M tclies had 
shom  evMenee o f  plmntosi pr'egaazioy .%ith a l l  th é  signs o f inm lhm t p a r- . ■ 
t  w rit Ion a t  9 'm eîi^ ^ o fte r-oéstruç.- Two of these  m re  adm itted to  th é  
"hospital -as poi&sible ' m aes'-of -% stoéia h # , thorougXi em m im tiorï ru le â  ' 
out' th e '^posaibility  o f  px^^mhc^#- The u tm i-.o f th èse  anhm ls W iib lte d
ty p io a l-c y s tic  g landU t#  'hypèrplasla#- The m m m  o f  $  o f  the  rnaidm. ...
h itchés; wèro-oertain- tîm t th e ir  -ahimals had .m ver been mated si'bo©"Üicy . ' 
Y#e--alvaya. "exercised oh a  leash# Three W c^'im om  to  have been mated' ' 
in" r e o # t  years # th o u t estcîhlisîiiieàt,, o f /p ^  The iimting M stoxy
m s/'im eeitain/in^ th e  'zmmini%)g # o #  # # S #
Q ostralv llistary  _ . -
Bitdies"t#e.:oh,serve.d'".\vith c y s tic  :g3niuitdar "te^crpSasia o f th e  
en&xætrium a t  a l l  stages;'o f th e  oes'ia^ius, cycle# I t  %#s asoerta ined  
■that 15.. o f ''# e se  anhm ls:had e^dri'bitad eomé ovidenoe o f sexual..abiJDrBmlity 
in  th e  years ' 'immediate%7 p r io r  to  em #im tion# In  fiv e  c a s e s 'th # o  had 
been 'i r r e s j lo r i ty  in  th e  iregneney ■ o f pcowrenoe of oestoas fo r  as long 
as 4  y ears before'.adndssioh* y The in te rv a l betman" ary tvjo conseoutlvo. ■ 
o e s trw ' poriq#,- ranged' froË';"'#'ÿeç to  te n  :m;nths-'b#.::in.'no in stance m s
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■tiiis.; in te rv a l /COmisterit- Aver à -mmA# ■ o f cycles ■ In  o m  im p m à é  % ' 
fou r b itc h es , th e re  -hndbeen AhnornAl duration  o f i^ro-oestrus- and éesim ^ 
%hieh;Aero extended te  30 #y8\_ef 'mofè.#, è r  ahbraviated ' to  = mm ' l i t t l e
08 f iv e  cTsys* In-AA# oases, th é  Imatiiomlmgio-'Vulval discharge 
ehsracteristio■'■•of ’:p r(> ^ o trm  -■ p'OrS'istpd t ï i r oughout dest r u s ,' and ^ i n  o th é # , : 
the'-'oh^ .evidence' o f sex m l ■ aetlv ity  git o estru s %mS slig h t; mdval/-ood#%
a ttra e tlo u  for- mAcA*/,. I t  aèéinéippseible th a t -in some oasesy,
..oestrus:''sigmm: m y hoVe boon so s lig h t tim t they escaped the notxce o f
’■  ^% *h' . '  ' " '" ' ' ' ' " ' 'tîiç omnrs;#: '.
' ''  ^ ' ;.="'. ' ' r  ^ " : , ' - .
y < . . . '  '
' ,  W ith # 0  ' e x e # tlo n /e f . f  o #  tM so: .©#*%#& ^
fo r  trmtmoht'- f # r o # #  aiseasos#
oxm dm tipn revealed  m  g e » # a l -it#0 t fe fe rab lo  'to  g é n ita l ' di.aeme# , In  
the 11 cases vA ch werA i n  'S^^ity-îm cold #acharge: %ms; no t.
' a% ^fioie#% ''prhfùàe to  cause th e  # m r8  to" p r i e n t  #em  forÀ 'trm tiiB #*. 
As.;' a t a t #  tm  - cases were adm itted because o f p h a n t#  /ircgnaney*
r, ' -: '-In tW  '.çouràe -of r o # in e .::ç%aWTmtioh,. %)lates of the ab&won vfçrc
toW n\d% 'i4/o&S:# A f theaCj^ythé u terus ■recognlaab.3y . - ,
'thW m n#^-' . ladiogpa^is- talcen'using:'-the pnourao-peritonewi technique 
■©hov^ ed .cilstinot îypèftaApî^y 'o f th e  uterus "in-tho. fo u r caaea presented: fo r 
trcatiflont ..of g ç n ita i d isease .
OxaJhted saiTiples' 'of: blAod..from':2i oasm  -wére^examlned and no 
:# n o n m lity  vms%obaorved*' - -\.Y-
'Bioohemiatrv'
'. ..ItWmn urea-and -m #;# b iliru b in  / lé # la j# ^ a l# i :W te d  in ù l?  pam pm :
Ho relevant oharj^e m s found#. Serum oalolxam,' xnorgahic phosphate,' • 
prcotoih and albumlîv^globulin ra tio s were calcialated in  ? bases#. Ho 
abnorm litÿ vas detected*
Vnninal Gjrtology
VaginaX siaeara v/ero obtained frm i 17 cases# D ifferen tia l c o ll 
counts vjcro oharaoteristic o f the stage o f cycle except in  a few animals 
believed to  he in  anoestrus* These showed d ifferen tia l c e l l  counts 
suggestive o f eariy pro-oestrus and i t  i s  probable that these b itches 
vmro proimtiArely entering pro-oestrus*
Morbid A natow   ^ '
The u teri varied in  s is e  vdth the degree of cystic  glandular lyper- 
p losia  present but few exceeded two ci:n# in  diameter# The im jority were 
on3y s lig h tly  thldcer and mox*e definitely- rounded than nor^ml# Increase 
in  loîfîgth m s coimmn and the x’estraining influence of the broad ligament 
of the uterus tended to c o il th® horns* In a. few metoestrus specimens^ 
the uterine lumen contained a small amount of cleai*,. mucoid flu id . Ihe 
uterine w all m s thickened,; largely  due to endometxdal hyportropîiy#
The endormtrlmi was lin ed  by clear, translucent cysts of up to  one, and 
occasiom lly , two mis. in  diwijoter (P ig. 6)* In general, the cysts 
vmrc scattered evenly threi#icm t Hie length of the uterine hoims but in  
le s s  than 2^1 o f the number they %7ere ooni'ined to  the t^per ends of the 
ho%*ns# The corpus u teri vas alAwys le s s  severely affected* Miere 
byjperplasia m s mariced, the eixtxmtriuDi Wm thrown in to  fo ld s and often
Çiiô pplygoicl Ew;)epmQ!»; 1#0; #1# # w W : lwœ%: ' /,$8rg0 
Biu#p.;-B?Jypii: the ppçaiÿ^op T&8/,ti#
a«& to  efféet 'botfi iKii'nB to %@ ëâW esctont»:; "
. tlie I j^ei'lne: .lumen
, B,, oplijm s, is.platea;^ÿQfa, Bix:,ppeçtopœ;  ^ . .
the; early-'mTetoGStrm stegg*, - BaetèrlKvmr©' mot dbtainod at any other 
stage, o f,-tho. oyc3#*. ,. • . ; . v  ■ :
.HistoloMAai' BsmiipatM n:- ■ • ; >
'  ^''-';She MStÀiogléml'pâotu#: Varies to -à #.#W ,n --mtent' with the stage 
o f C^ycle but -an/^solute ln#©ase^ in  tW -m ##'' of :#l#:emtàxln
iS :Wmtmt.3y :% . %%ereaa- In ^ a #  :#&#'
of- o # trm ;# ele ' mere, i s  ^ a
amà" eonfigwatlom: #  the g len #/ §)*. ; #:* w s t ie  glcm#dBr
the##:: - ' aom:are4arg0/:m d-#atle #1M # pthers^iif'
the. b m o ^ te  ifloiniiy. ^ afe. © m il and àppm?ent3y iiofmàl ($%*: ?).# :{::: fhe;
division or the'Pndommimi intO;■'Superficial- or oiypt ' 
Rone- -à#' baWLiê/is.'lost^, . I#'some oases* the largerr-^qysts ■
#P é#-'tO :\àfiee: :W :# G '.;m # ^rio ia l endam&iimi e n d p ro je o t Into, th e  ' r. ■ "
oases*,.they -appear ..to arise deop-in me hasaMs 
diW e to-.spen the entire width o t the e##etriim ; (Big# 8)* - 
-cysts .are : generally ro%W on orose^eeetioa h i#  the'-ssAlXer' .
O0D# be o r even-'brancWd#, '- ^-Jn some :ms0s*. I t  '-is,-
p o& lb ie  to  - .%008rG # ia te  : #%> d ls tln p t la y e rs , o f \# a t s ;  a- .% # !  .le y # :. • 
pf% p#é3y: papikodi:SB3all^ -^cysts, and a  ©upezf loMI- '% y #  ,<xf ^ l# g e  -cyst© 
"#D ^atéd ;by  - g iM r ^ e e .B te  '.: m p llW y  : Wo j e # i ^
in to- o f # s t s  a re  not unoamon Ho d e fin ite
O oereiatlon bsW aan th e  s im  o f # e  cy sts  aad tho st&ge o f oycle/'oan.bA; 
found. thpt#% {large, pyst© sepm- to  he more mméroim. I n . M # ^ to e s # m # / ..
■ # 0  e p ï# e lltm  Aiwlng, anoostrus aM .,'pro?gostrm  io  '
sim ila r t  A th a t  ©eon i n 7 th e  npm al endometrium b #  {as îæ toeatrus heglnsg;
'' th e  :ln#éase.. in . h e l# it and the crm ^ing o f {the c e lls  I s  more marked#
The .gradual reg ressio n  of the siap erfic ia l ep ith elim .w h leh  ls^horm l3iy 
seen ■aitb r ■ tlie foW%. -week o f metoAstrim - i s  "amt apparent in  mainy eases; ' _ 
of''A ^'stle glandular hyperp lasia  o f # ie  endometrlw^^  ^ I te  e e ils  rem ain 
'h y p # # p ^ lë d : "And peeW cw & tratlfloation is- prominO# ■^vÆth'-.mmîl - fo o l ,pf 
e p ith e lia l p ro life ra tio n  forming tu fW lik o . ^rO jeotions in to  ,■ the. .nterinO' 
iiœien (Pig#11 )♦ . A t :.#is-:Stage,/ vMch-'may "ho froci- 30  -i 50 a fte r- - 
o es tru s , th e  sc g )# # o ia l/a n d ''.# ÿ ^  hoomp inai# ihgu lslm hie*
Orypt forîaîition # r l%  -'oostrhs ^ i s  o ften  promunood them normal'
in  u te r i  oxaminad a f t #  tho '/'first" 20 ^  jO days i x m i ^ o s t f - t h e y . :arO/ ' 
w idely d ila to û  so: th a t # 0  e rÀ a m trla l edge Ims a  'soallopod. A utlim * .
oases emmined,, in-'tho pOriod 30 ::"»'■ gO '# y s  a f te r  oesfeusy, the: 
S ^ p # fio M l'',# d  -orypt ' e p itW liw  has s s S U ^  a  v% r florid ,.'" M gdy  
sO (^ to rÿ ''à^earah # k ^  ' ' 'The -■oelis .-..#0 .:.V0%^  t a l l  ■©#■'#© nuoloi a re  o ften
m m # ' th e  - .the -basèDient; W ^ran e* .., 'Bio oytoplaoin is,, ■ _
pe^oly oosii'K)p$illic,^ f in e ly  vaouolatod and g r a n u l a r I n  some co31s 
m© oytopIasBi iM extruded f r a a  th e  su rface in  the form o f sm all pjapiJla® 
#dc^i w m slo n a lly  oontain  nuclei* In  .late- m etpm tri#,. th e  -^«^qpiasm 
o f the su p e rfic ia l epithelium  heqomos alm ost qonplete:^ -yacrplated and 
f a tty  in  appearance* # m  nuclei pr® hyi)erohrqamtic and pyknotia and. 
a re  s itu a te d  close to  # 'e . lum inal edge o f the .cqlls*- This .^ diange i s  ■.
seen i n  th e  e%#xnetrium o f  normal aidinals i n  la te  K'ïoto estru s hu t i t  does , 
not extend to  iâie cry%)t ep ith e liim  as; i t  does in  those showing cy stic  
hyperplasia* ■
The iype o f ep itheliun i lin in g  th e  cy sts can not alv;aya ho co rre la ted  
vitl% tho degree o f d is ten sio n  of the c%mta nor i s  i t  alvays ccqpatihlo 
w ith  the'■stage o f cycle*" The morphology o f the  cyst epitheXiim  v arie s  
titt'oughout aiy* one sec tio n  and m y even vQ.ry in  d iffe re n t le v e ls  o f th e  
one cyst* « Flattoriçd non-sGoretory ep ith e liim  is  seen in  imny cystn,. 
jm tic id a r" ly  in  the sm a ll#  ones even during tW  c# 3 y  metocsWus ; phase -, 
# ion  SGCX'otion is  norm ally , a t  i t s  - h c l^ it*  ’Bic n ^ l o i  o f these ,ep ith e l­
i a l  c o lls  a rc  ovoid and a re  o rien ta ted  %7ith # io ir  loug axés p a ra lle l to  
lumen o f # s t  (#ig*12)# „ "In^irnuy such gyatsg- m crotion mey no t ■ 
he ohsorved on p a ra ffin  sec tio n s v h i ls t . in  .ç#%ors*_ Bio, c y s t i s , f i l le d  
vi.th a  p a le  e o s ln o # iiia  flu id*  H ei^houring # s t s  may, © #0> it a  t ^  
secre to ry  epiB m llim  such aS; is.-.aem  in  tliO' w #al..m #oestrm .'.,glanaA k 
TÎ10 la rg o  orvoid n æ le i a re  h tisa l in  p o s itio n  n m l b t q  o rien ta ted  a t  r l ^ t
- 3 1 *
cAîgteé t o - t h e - . Aâio oy top lasàriâ-briglitlyr'eosinoxi-iljiq  And Contains 
fiîié  oupéAnücieaa’ vacuoles# ' l a  sw h # l t h e i l  appdmB 'to
h e  {ac tiv ely 'secr#çiky i ’ in ' Ç(#e cyété;,; - tmuàtml' degree è f ''.p ro lif# * ' " ' '■
atio ri and' % fp#tr'qp%  .or' th e -lin in g  cp iB ^iiu ra aeen ydth'pselwi>-. '.
a te it if i^ tio n '-e b ia ll# -  to  Bm t seen i n . #m ' $LQ #fiG lal 'epltbéliim ï.- '- '
% âto- o f B ils  tyipo are  'W w liy ' ëup '# fleial% r p l# e d 'a iid  fm m '  
pfo jeo tio m  I n t o ’Bite utexdm  Imion* O ooasiom lîy," th ese  pp3ypoic| éyats
uMorgo 'n ^ rm lay 'p rW 'iW bly ' due to 'tc W io n -o f  -'the s le n à # :i^ d ie le *  • i n ' 
ôysts liiiéd  % /B iis  tlio àeo re tio n  lé
eloàe2y àâîieront ■ t% Bio ©urfaoe . o f = # e  .é e l ls . v4th- ©tremm ;p f. m ta x n  
appearing to  flow  Itid iv là tà l oAlle* I t  i s  not ' irnoommi to  f in d  
cy s ts  in  th e  epithelium  n ea re st th e  u te rin e  luaeii i s  t a l l  and
MlÿîÜy seom t& y h #  grsdm l3y deer eases iu -lie igh t to  'become o tb o iM l in  
th e  base o f the cyst*
'StrOnnl‘i r o l i f # a t io h  i s '# { 0ly  p^^onôiuicîèài in  most cases''qyptio  
g landular i^yperplasla predafdim tes ancl aliïiost oompletely f i l l  thO' 
endombtfim% • In  the m ajority o f ea8esg"'otram l' cîisunges’-aro merely ■'on ' 
éxoggèratiôh of iibrnsal oyolio phenomena# The m ild 'hambornmge o f’ the 
cryp t "som,{ vaiioh ' i s  o lr ra e to iis tio  o f iionm.1 pro^oéstros* i s  comnohly 
more in te rn e t ■, Focal ImemDrii^hges- a re  ''samtimas. .Obeexved" in_ th e  :str.Otm 
o f th é  h a sa lis  sone and* ra re ly , in to  Bio luminà o f cysts# iIaeinosid#in^ 
o6htain i%  ' -ma#ophages ■ #©- mmiorom. in  th e  ‘'enâofâotrim  o f ' cy s tio  
p la s ia  cases during metoestrus* Oédëm of Bie has^ilis 'èXvæ^ù'
#WA#' :#"# ' 0oim#0y; :dpateâ
cupâÿ. # ,  #m,.<w%©e©#v 'môê#ate%r; l A ^ " g 0 . . ^ Â # l 0 ; t h é  0^#% - -- -
$©,%e;.ba##A :p?ne ;C|p00 ' tp,-'^ 'A«yd^ #i!aa;and;:#ç prW###. pn% -^ ■"
.. i#tptic{f%#aB; ## ;%"#0 ,#0 . An
#§]3mépio%pf : )  collularÿty jmy ))é pbtA##dp#Grp:Oyptip- 
#latloa pauses. qf thé atrmm#/.. , %#- retioaliit fibre© rpimà. - 
Bié;/#àt© ##..àlwBy©, intact but Aré poîipresBed*. .!Bie 
©Ipé#; # # % ! . Im A üA ,# étruoturé th o p #  -# e  .periglpi#!#;, ^ . . .  . , -
mrangëmnt ia fmre ' aleW#r. defined.-beGawe' of the eyatiè. dilatatioii#;
, i# .mx pv$àém&<-p$ inflg%màt#y :©#!© ■ in ' thé ■ çtroim,. of. mÿ of. .
' V- —  ^ . ' '
: : %#- ;À# t#e2y %:^ #ophied/hitb #Mtatipa,of thé ..voBselp,
of thé io ; éoi ai AKdy, #f #i ph #e;in: J '
' . ; , Ï A { ê # 8 n . i ©  a(lOï%myt#ip: j##m$on-. .
æ é /h u t'/in  # 'é # é '-.#0 #\$% ©eén ^  ; % #:© #%
ô ô j ^ % ; ; # é  m#, :éh#^ OYaé- #8;Andomotriw A# In fqw
,<ÿ8tiÇj#W&#0n.X# 03% iÿ. : j{ . .;'. \
■t#|e{A#éà. iç' :th#e ;r0êogm:l©#la' '###na in a*3©Qéiÿtipn
th0{.ÿWLû#*/ ' ,
a s s o c ia tio n , w ith  m ost a d cn o B yo tic  fo o ii
(mow I I
-This' gpotp d if fe rs  from th e  previous om  in  tlm t th e re  i s  a  plasma 
c e ll  in f i l t r a t io n  si^crimposécl on c y s tic  glandular ly p e rp la sia  o f tho 
endometrium^ i t  c o n s is ts  of 1? oases*
Age Incidence
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f age incM enca o f affec ted  anhm ls i s  shovm in  
Fig# 15# They ra id ed  ilrom 5 to  11 yeac’s  w ith a  mean of 7 .2  ^  1*9 y ea rs .
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MtoheW  ^ bM  bemi pregmn&# ' ' #m  o # ^  foW  îmê ' 
a  é i n g i û  j l i t 't ^  "lpt\ve'éîi f iv e  amd'mlBS years p r l a t '  to  ekmni^  " 
:Amtlpn#;'  ^' i t  '\ma .aso#^tàim ê # m t a t  'le a st, mlz# of th e  im lêëa hltohe# 
ba4 .«*âyer ''l3eeà mateê,; A îiistdcy '-of plmntom pregimixsy .%ma Msüpvéreâ
i n  t m m  -’m S im M f  - One % ltoh lisaâ 'eitolîiteâ signa- o f .plmmtom peegmik^r 
% ch <%pQle f w  mmre ;# a n  thr'eo. y#Ws«
O estf a l  ïHlatcagr»
The # m ? a # e r ls tio  le s io n  
i n ; # e  p ^fio a  4 ^ 7 0  âays aftW r 
cyele i#  shmm in  Mg#
Inoiêom o of: stage -of ;^ o ie  i n  L<:ises''-of-<%$tio^ ^-% peipiasia ' assO eiat'ed v ith -, plasina :Oeli' ihfiltxm iioii»-
o f  t l# s  m s-fppnâ only in^an$|mls..
0# # # , :  #%e :i# i# n o e  o f stag#  o f
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OESTRUS
3 0  4 0
DAYS AFTER 10 2 0
O lW o a l Signs
The i»»e8onting s ig n  Wo a  'g la iry ^  mueoid, ‘ vu lval' discharge^.. : D ie-
enlarge had cojiinonly baon present tov  seraralweakss in  eomo cases ^  the 
om er ù'as certain  that the yaginaX i'Xovz had not ceased after oestrus but 
had continued tlirqughout metoeatrus. Inmost cases, the d iacîw ge had 
been in to im tte n t*  Occasional bouts of anorexia and nmlaise had been 
noted* In  two oases, the animal had vomited sdvoral times some tv/o to 
three weelcs before admission# The only evidence of abnorimlity 
detected on physical ozamination of these anhmls was discharge and 
oedem 'of the vulva# AbdomimiX;.distension'was not observed, in  any animal:
Radiofcrau
Ten cases were subîîîitted to  radiographie ossffiimtion and in  sxlne .. 
of tlieso^ tho uterus was reeo#ilsab%  enlai'ged*
îB^gM sâsa!: , .  • ■ . ..
Oxalated sa tp le#  o f blood were taken froui 15 eases* There was no* 
evidence o f anaeiiiia. Total leucbqyte counts ranged from 12,000 to  
15*000 per eu. mb* bu t d if fe re n tia l  counts were m th in  normal lim its*
Biochemistry ' • - . ■ ■
PlaBJm urea lev e ls  were' cstljm ted  in  12 cases* ; Increased w ea 
concentrations were detected  only in  cases with in te rcu rren t I'enal d isease .
Sea?m blX lrubza le v e ls  were estim ated in .'aninô’cases# îlo abnonm lity  - 
m s observed*.. . % .
Berim inorganip  ^phosphate and p ro te in  levels, and albimliy^
globiiLin ra tio s  were no râai in  tlie f iv e  cf^ses, e%md.ned*'.
y a g im l smears vmre db ta im d  from 16 cases# D iffm zéntial : c e l l  counts 
were cm ip a tib icW tb  th e  -stage o f Pyole# ■ -In  à  cases*' th e re -m s an: 
Increaso in  th e  nimAsa^  of nei#ropM ,ls#
Morbicl AnatoE|v#
The u teri were generally enlarged but the #arneter o f the horns rarely  
oaocQOded tm  om, # ie  increase in  diametex' was refex^able in  most cases to  
l^ypertrophy o f the uterine walls# The uterine luM m contained a small- 
amount o f mucoid flu id  which was usually clear but oqoasiqnally s lig h tly  
Ixfown OX" piîiîc* In  tivo casés* there was l^etweeh /fO and 50 Cos. o f th is  
fluid* Tho cervical canal in  evefy instanco permitted passage o f a probe 
o f at least. 0*3 ora#- dlamotor and organic lésio n s of tho porVix wore not 
obsoxved* The endmi0t%*lwA was a  dxdl grey colour ami the cysts xmre le s s  
obvidUaly- transparent tîmn those in  ùncmiplica,téd cy stic  glandular hyp>er- 
plasia*
Histoloxar#
îldio b a s ic  Gndomctrial p ic tu re  i s  tîm t o f . cy s tic  g landular ^WPPi^lasia 
vd th  in f i l t r a t io n  o f the  aurx^ounding strm m  by plasma, c e lls  (Fig# 17)#
The of the floirld* aeorotéiy iyT'ô.:^#
with a ;mrkê'^  tçM em y :'to' fqÿm- psciMo^-papillomcxtoim tra lifcm tio iiè  Tlic ; 
epitlieliüX  p)%Y>X##atiqù':%p#^ék:W  ^ f a r i r - s l i a p e a - • o f oel3#,:#r
■as brmd shoota, o f  ■ to  ton.cOlXs- tMok attending iRtp the uterine Itmohfi 
i1XQ,.,,îîuçXol Of■ oejls;-.0n;'tho. tea im l. ':édgo o f these sheets are I%^pqre%ormtio 
and ' p0motio*: and in' some ■ealla*. ;the nueleua .'•has, dimppeared leovi%  a  ' ' 
em#%et#% vaouolated -eéli- %;'tho form'.of aa-intra-T ^lthellal. eyat#, -A n . 
# 0gwlonaX\3y ii^  or nmxWOphiX iiny b.e Séèn in  the epitW lim #. W x^  
o f iutî supeffieiaX .,ç^ tç  .are lin ed =by à .e ïM Ia f qpitheliisa \7M eh-|ivèa a 
sealiopM -edge'to th eir  lural'm# ' Ih  sudh cysts* the oytoplasm often ' ' 
u#B -:^om the surl’aoe o f  •the IndiMduaX c e lls  in 'the form of small 
pfâpillào#;: %e-#yato o f the haeÊ^s gipno o f the endometrium are
generally joraallor./anâ:-o f  more tW,%rm diameter, Theÿ are lin ed  ■
IWf oolmmar or o#O ldal epitheliim  the eytOplaem of wâxioh raro3y 
contain''aeorCtaxy'Vaouolatioîu A ll thé (yàts contain a  variable aiiowit 
o f secretion  whleh Is eomaonly oeU-f^ee* - Tlie oellu lar in filtr a tio n  o ff 
the endoîiiétx*iùm i s  almost en tirely  oompased-of plaerra c e lls  w ith a' few 
]y% ho% t#* and m^pphagea. -and an ■ oaoaêlpm l mpst c e ll  - (Fig#- 18)# ; ' 
Whore - tho plasim c e l l  i# i l t r a t lo n  i s  oohcohtrated in  the otiperficla l \  
■area of the endemeWLma* tho ..à'trrnm o f the h asa lis m m  .■is oodomatoup and 
om#osed o f  fine.opHagOn fibres- ydth oeoaoipm l Bcattoi*éd atromai-And, ’ 
pla#m  cells#: .in im iy  ouoh ■■cases:,, the c lo se ly  packed cy sts  reduce the
b asa lls to  a .few ,fibrps-eaaprossed between the w ulls o f adjacent ■ ■
cysts# . Xn o th e r'b ases , th e re  Is- diffuse; plasm a, c e ll  I n f i l tr a t io n  of a l l  
layoiA of the endmm^ltmi# Thd basal; endpmotrimi is  always'hig!(i3y : 
vaaoxChn:* : âiici moderately large; yessolBj-caxT be seen extending, tomx-ds;' tho.- 
u te rin e  liymn# liie  su p e rflc lo l c^p illa rip a ; are; dilated ; but thex*e is  no  ^
evidence o f laemarrjhage th p ^ h  a  feiy ïmcsmosiderlîv^pntaltiing mcrox^liagcs 
a re  sc a tte re d  throu^xout th e  strcata# There i s  no necrdsis o r atrophy 
o f a iy  e n ^ in e tria l stru c tu re#  Xn 14 cases* tîiore is  no f ib ro b la s t p ro - 
3 ifgiration" nor is; Ü iere change in  mædbêr* type; o r arra.%%^eBent. of collagen 
fib res#  In  two oases* tlie re  i s  a  moderate increase in  th e  nuibcr of 
f ib ro b la s ts  in  the tu b u la r and, cryp t ssones# The retim dLin network of 
the c ry p t z o m  in  these tv/o spechaens i s  le s s  prominent and th e  collagen 
f ib re s  mre coarser and more mmerous# In  tho f im l  case* the most 
prominent fea tu re  i s  tlio  d is tin o t c irc u la r  o rien ta tio n  o f th e  collagen 
fib re s  o f th e  su p e rflo ia l éndoBTetrium# The collagen f ib re s  a re  thicker 
and more nwmrous than in  th e  other cases# Tlie re tio u lin  network 
around tho cryp ts and su p e rfic ia l cysts has been Im^gely rep laced  by
■ tcoHngon bu t th e  basement membrane is  s t i l l  v isib le#  The s tro m  of the 
basaÜ s sons in  th is case i s  oedesix i^tous and shows no evidenco. o f fibx^osis# 
The innor circular layer o f the riyometrium :1a hypcrtroph:led and there 
i s  often-some oédam- of the. stratum  vasculcue* the v essels of liiich  a re  
dilated* The perlvasculoi* connective tis s u e  o f th e  inner muscle loyer 
'contains::'-#' v a ria b le  ■nwber 'of- plasma -ceH's-forming cu ffs roixnd tW  vessels# 
This perivaactalor in f i l t r a t io n  of tîie rryometrium i s  commonest %#ere th e
" '  . . -'3
plasïaa c e l l  x-eactlon.:i d t h e W  'is  # f # 8 é  # è  intcnae*
Xn a  few cases* pcrivfisculdx* ln i* iltra tiô n  by plasnm c o lls  la :p r# 0 h t: 
in  -vase %A not evidén^ ih rth#  cu te r , iiycinctrium
(Hg# -Qas08*;.a#nm%^^ is ; preamxt i n  th e  st3?attwi .m s- '
\  - ' ÿ i r / .
.' ' ^ms;. 'I# s% lo g i# l, 'e%^àmiin#l0m' ih; ^ sev^fcases*-
I n  these* th e  ocTvical tm p c ^ jX M  m>d(%rate'%r but" '
in f  i l t r a t io n  i s  # i^ t&  ' ; : most ; Aum#ew: ç ç ü s , m .0  p lm im  -cellsV'M t .-a
@ V i## 'im .the Am'fhcé: % i# iç litm
'#&: :6K) iia # # a te ly  é # ja c m # '- A em # o ti#  t# s m #  ' :'T h#e i s  ' mo ' W idonce ,
o f/.fib ro s is  o f tW ' c e rv ic a l .imcqm or\'fiiWq^: lay#r$#:
Tiiere 'arc /casesyin tW#- aebtibn '.in which the .characteristic 
lesion' is : : an - ;aC#e' /iixf lamnatoiy 'reaction . - on/a variable .
degree 'of : c y s t i c ; ' o f  the endometrium*; ' '
■Age. Incidence
; ' F ull detail#/, of thc,.^ 'ago-’incidence of .affected 'animals is  shotm in  
• The hitches ^ r c  fTcm fow  to  ii',yearn pM xvi'th .a meanpge of 
0--^ .:-2,*;’2- ym.rs#. Only one case •ms/xmder' 'fivc ymrs of age and' the peel: ■ 
incidences were at, eigh t y # r a  An#-at ten  ycar%.;: -







Age inoidencse-:of cases, of acute cndoRmtrltlS'#.
X.4 5 6YEARS 8 lO 11 2 13 14 15
Ko record was av a ilab le  in  th ree  cases beoaiiae of obaxige o f ownor- 
ship# T iiir-ty-oight v/crc: -pioidon b ltc h m  and* o f tïte  others* on3y tlirco 
wore m ultlparons# The in te rv a l between pregnancy and tho  onset o f 
isçpi^ttîfâs ranged from fiv e  to  11 years# I t  was ascerta ined  th a t 21 
cases liad never been m ate^  Ifetting had occurred, in  tîiréo  anim als in  
recen t y # r s  w ithout conception* Five aniiJials had a  histcacy o f phantom
(testoX  .  ............... ......
Tîxe ayqrûge Intefm X  between o estru s and e lim ination  vms 30 14 days 
and* tlïou^i the range was f iv e  to  60 days* i t  i s  signim cm xt th a t o f
th e  m%mXs were presen ted  fo r  treatm ent In  tlie  f i r s t  2*0 days o f mot oestrus# 
The incidence o f s ta g e  cycle i s  Shown in  F ig , 22, Fourteen anim X s had 
previous%  shown duration  o f oestru s o r in  th e  leng th
o f cyoles# One t i  year o ld  anim al had sîîcwn reg u la r noimal o estru s 
periods once a  year since puberty# There m s  a  h is to ry  o f  V ulval discharge 
and sometimss; period# o f  iWgppetCnce during previous cycles in  sovcsi oases#
Inoidence o f s tag e  o f cycle  in  cases o f acu te  endm netritis^
■>0 4 0  5 0
D A V t >  r t F T E R  O E S T R U S
?r\ 8 0 9  O
OM nieal S inm
th e  andmàïs' showed evMeàoe o f  aM ;' /'/:/
: l i s t  lèësnéss#. 'îtéWd# cçs^nX y fÇimcl t h #  # e  d w a tlq n  o f thé,.present;'' 
I lln e s s  \jas from: fo u r-to  seven days#,: ,. Cases*, the  animal had
beoam -ili" s # #  three, "or four weeks. pWÀ6üs3ÿ# hâê' improved and: had 
r e l i e d  Jjust: p rio r' tp': adm ission#:T O hvsl oed^m  was p v m ^ n t  i a  ah m st 
,every cose... "' .A; green* Woim o r h loodstalm d m w o-p#ulent v h lv a l d is -  
■c^ mrge.-' %%s ' .e v id e n tIn  3.8 :Shlmals..._,, .I t %ms: asooK ^lned tlm t ■•disehargo 
w aSfllntW dttcW ;' in  % )r63% at.ely o n c -# ird  o f tho- group. S #e':had ' " 
-d1#Chsr#d fo r  •SSvSrsl.. WookS: and #ion oSasod w ith  sid)SO#ent in crease  in  
s e v s r l^  o f i l lm s  Others had discbait^sd fo r  onDy a  few d a ^  WforC:' 
W o m i# /o 3 i# # i ly  1X1. A m ln o rl#  had never -shown. ev l# n o e  o f # h -  
;'eh sr# , Imt o f '#ese.:-Oom#noed to ' so  # d l e  # m it i%  Surfdcal;;:
# e a # e n t . / ÏW reasëd ,th if# ':/hâd  been-..no'tW ^ W ' o s s e s . . -  ' -Im ontlnm # '^ ■ 
m s  ;obsio*n^ Ih-^assOeiatloh 'vàM i 'po% dlpsia..: ^ ' ■ Ÿ o è ltit# /ms" ' -
Observed in  21 ':'snl#% s a t  .sçmé' : durihg^ .#m.' oourro o f  ■'thO/lilnesé#: -■
I t  m s scmetlmss noted, th a t' .vo i# .tion 'oO c^^ a t.th e  .s ta r 't'.o f  ,t# :, /
■illness #%en lm p p e tan ee \m S '-first observed ■ end-..did nOt''o.oçiu\,ogai%^^ ■ 
'Vomiting %ms r.%st - fr.eg # # :.an d  moOt'.se# rê in 'th e  pi^seode; o f -gross .^ute^ine. 
# sten slo n #  ...'/0ome:'degree-of
usnaXiy aocoimpanied 'by ^ inoreased ten sio n  ' - o f the ■ ahdomirml m m oles 'Oxeept - 
in  OŒipXetelÿ''-prostr^^ '..(ÿigÿ'.g))#. , DiOa-fhoéà'-mS' n o t:s  _omàpà''' .'
mymj-'tom a#;%ms::.,OI%serV()ci In  Only .four .oasesa - ' ■ - 'A'
aliow â coïssideral^le im rlatlon# In  ^8 caGes 
th e  tcmperatwG \ms tsdtMn normal in  q i^ i t  i t  vao Arom 103^  to
and in  the ro m in in a  th ree  i t  %mo unüer iOO%'« " An a;general 
ru le , tîioso oaKOs viiich %vere diadlm rglng profuaely had norim l te r# e ra tu rea  
\ 'i i i la t thoee in  vid.oh disoïioï'gé m a absent v.era e ith e r  above or helm? 
normal, ,  ,
^ le  p iilse  r a te  m o usiml3^y aceeieratdci and the volume \ms good, except 
in  p ro s tra te  animale and in  those w ith concurrent nopladtis» '
ifec&iatQlofg?
Ho q iian tita tiv e  or q u a lita tiv e  ah w rrm llty  \ms dbsex’ved in  th e  re d  
cells*  T o tal leucocyte count» ran^^ed f r o m  19,000 to  145,000 ce lla -p e r 
cu, mm* Where vu lval discharge m s  ab sen t, th e  to ta l w hite count was 
over 40*000 bu t very bigti figure»  were a lso  cbtcvined Tinerc there 
m s  nmiccd extension o f üie acute inflaianatory process to  th e  Kyometrium* 
The leucooytbsis m s always due to  increase  in  the ni3#er o f n eu tro p h ils, 
o f liilc h  v §  to  390 were im m ture form»* The iim atui'c i^eutrppliils v é r o  
generally  of th e  non-lobiilated v a rie ty  bu t in  some oaaoa m yeloqytes formed 
to  2^î o f th e  to ta l#  In  a  nw W r o f cases , abnormal featm*e» were 
evident in  th e  morphology of th e  ncu tro ]^ !!» , partioudar3y, in  the non* 
lobu lated  fem s* The most comrmh change m s increased oytoplas3i:le 
baso p h ilia  vd th  a tendency to  forin ixregi3lar, n n m  deep3y s ta in in g  
geanulos* % e cytoplasm o f some c e lls  v m i  irre g u la rly  strealced w ith
decker', b lue and in  o tiie rs , m ouolcs were ev iden t. In  sü p cav ita llÿ  
, s t a i n e d ; i p a r y  o f the non?*3ebulated ^utro^EW lo eo # a in e d  on 
W )i##nlly. low égalem ent: o f f^rmulo». ■ GellWLar, f ra g ility : appeared ..#  
W ' ' .' .m#' th e re  l a r g o - o f  - c e l ls  ■ in  mmy
b io b a f ilw *
3% ÿ#iroc^e oounts and haemoglobin miKaOntratio %vm*e w i% ln 
mxmal l i t ïd #  in  aH  th e  CGStes m v aiîie^
; #10 e ^  sedim entation z%ite va» constan tly  accole:E*ated to
he#eç%% te n  and 55 mm, p er hour and, vas - used 'ns-.-an- a id  to  prognosis, 
Bate# - o f .:niaro tW n 30,: tra, per horn: m re  a,saoc4attxl. w ith h igh-siarg ioal 
incartality^er'•, y4 #  o-lov? # s t^ p e ra tiv e -re c c v e iy .
o f hfifanft.iïo'lofï'iftnl. flndlrncf» In fivfô tVïRfifi nf anrU'MTiof.r'*? f f  »D etails- o f haamto lo g loal tXnà%mM in  fiv e  cases of acute eiictoinotrltis "









:, 8 , 55x10® 
I5é5
T otallouockyte#'' ■ iI 25  ^W  ■ 23*600 37,000 63*(%0 29,350
l# b td a # dIfeutrophlia g # ■ :7i.% 3 65.% : ■'- ■' 72SS : ' ■ ■ w
îîoriHlbbuXatçdïléutr.cphî^#'. ;. s 0 #  ' i9 ^ r ; ié> ‘
% eio(y te» .: . # ,  ■ 0 0 # '155 ■ ij$
E oS lnc^îils ■ 1# ' 1:*5?S' ,. ■ O.J^ ^  ' .
. ./1 3 .5 # 160" . ,  4,9/î ' 1-6*^
jMSonocytos 4 # '  ■ 3# JÂ 3.5Î» .;
.wm#. ,38' # # » '4M  ; W rc  : t# èa  W,'w$'- :
a ld  .#yprGgm»i#*/_:'4 # # - 3 7 ^  p # '-'4#: W.*-'# # ; .# -  -, •
range--of, ,21 to  I # :# s  found th a t  m iW $s w ith  high lovo% ',.#re^ ■ ^
'poor '###*:. _ Of # n  Onhmls m th uWi lovelo  over 95 mg, j^ or
IpO Ma four dl#d d # l # f  ô^CM.hÿato#ço#o*^ ,.or , #  the h^ïiedlato ppp#  
opemt'ivo: 'pgcic:^,' > 'ïü'-'tho^otîior six-'vÉth .'##%urea oo#on#at#W .* ■oçn-,^ :-;. 
WLoooonoo' %#s::'pro#%b§, . J% gglutlm tl6n %#»#, fo r  %#ptosplr&/càmlopla^
-werf■ ■ not pÉËforWd a s  à  routine'- so  I t-  m s ; :# ipo# lh ie • to  ' .
;Ufamàa vas due to  g é n ità l Olsoaso: or - to  oonoutrênt aepW ltls#  i.a  '-/ - 
significant: that m il four; .a#r#ls': %vMch; # 0 d  choiW. 'rew irleslom -; -
o f  b# wudcola Infeetioi^': , - -^f;y". '
- ■. Bor mm, h lM rA ln . ' lo v e la  wore: e s tlw te d  in  "teh Tho\' le v e ls
'W ore,#tl4n->nor^^ l i i id #  in  e i ^ t  ,-#s#:-#hd, ^ I g h t# ' lngecasbd:-iig^f#, '' '/ 
iÉullv.dbtslls a r e v g i v a n / ' i n „ ‘ ' -, - . . ^
in  te n  oasos, ,;; # ; : # m n ..- - in 'T # ! # ,,the .l# e ls
;# s t i# :t# n ,m s c a rr ie d  # t  in  te n  oases,. _ ■ .la  .#ygcy-.-• 
case, th e re  was an in crease  la  #evSerum.=.irotein le v e l vMch 
7 i- l to  10,2 gga. p e r 100 m l, red m ed  .-;;;




DCtalÎEâof ;blw la  ton cases-^bf ?aeidîe-.ondQ^
' , ih ç r# n lo  T o t a l 'X)rm. B llirU b ln  C a lc im  Ihos^iato  P ro te in  à/C  B atio  
(mg/100 tdl) iw/iOO  Kû.) (n^g/100 Ha)(i<^./100 ml) (^ 1 0 0  ml)
m m : ?
115 / # ' : . '  -7 à  . ' 0,^5
m  m ,■-■'•'-31^ ■'■ - i # è ' ■■' M :  ■ 0,35
s  71 74 ' # ; 3,4 ' ■  ^ W .:
s  72 37 i%# 4.9 m . . • }^
877. 25 , • .. . ' 10.1 ■ :/W . ■ ■'8(|6. v'Otte;
62 . 10&6 ■■ 1 0 # '}  ' ■ m : "
8 #  - 27 ? W ' - -  ■ % 4 " '
8. 8(6, ..'.i.^ l; .'■ . -0*3;:- ■ '■/ \ 1 i . l .  . .- 8,5 ■ ’ Y #
s  51. g - 51 : ; { :^1. ■ - . %2 . ' " # } }  ^ #  ' ' ' 0.35'
8 # - ■ M ? ' - - ' ' ' '  m : : : . . . 9 #  '
■g .-1## Y '# h o #  'd if  i f  o iïl#  ■ on
p # # o p erlto n m m  %- o th é r . .
# # e e  # ' ob#4#  gonW wt* ' # ag o o o la  oa a  pwo3y ra# o g rap h lo  basiü  vjaa.
in-jthoîse mses;4n;-which the. ut crm- fom fd  
In th ese, the -r##G#|anoe to  the normal u to rm  In the M tter-h a lf :of 
:prcgmnoy v^%B,a#lklng,- \ :
Vaglim l }#m#fB }v#re çb ta i'n ed -ffega $0 base» mSL th e  -av#gigO .differ^' 
.cnIiaX c e l l  co t# # -e re - &%vm W  .imblë 7#.-:'
:ih th $  V a^ m -b f tW  Uterus* ■  ^The differ-?;-
bntiaX  o < d ’ ootn#^ idan#t"he o o # id # red  -to^ -a- -true'-ref%#tio%i. -op, th e
iiu ia *  
oaaen
cytep wore
###3ar^' in  open nW 4& ###& }, %: ' 
m m  m u^ophâ#* '
o f  ut#inb>
W & 2  ..}  ,
V h ^ m l. % to lo m  In  A cute. E n d am tritie
- a ) # ' &y8 - • ' ■-■bv(^ '4Û.'''day»
Gem Type ; # s t# è s t r u »  '.' poi?t^ KjeB'teu£) ■-; po»#oostru»'
Oonfined Ï ' «% ith e lla l ' C0' ' ;:
lesinophiXE p ith e lia l 0 # '59 if . . ,  ;, m ? .
S anllîîafâorM l / ■ ;/ ' '- ' 2 #  ' ■ # - W . ' .
. . " ■
B # 0 p h il . . .  ^ . '  im . . ' ■■:■ ',.. . 9T .'■
lïi:y#rocytejs V w # #  ' vw W W  - V ariable
,:Of u tèrua vïwieâ- in v e rse ly  w ith th e  degree ,of patèiîg^ ’ ‘ 
■:of • She b é rv ié a l ' canal m e  oogfieta iy
 ^;apeo;imei|»; m& in  a mmbgr o f ''othergÿ- tfie q# : uteri v/ac uorrov/, allowing 
;dié<âmfgèf o f only a fraction  W  # 0  f lu # # - . The uterine h #n o  tmré 
• tMn--2 cm# fn^'dihmeter# , # e r i  W i# i%  up to  four k ilo#
:%vith' -bonm to- SO .0%; # -le n g th  aM  up to  acvon: '}
Of .e l# $  ibm*;' ' #  wof#}w t  woW m o'y# b it# m  w#0& %  Wtwoon y
lSyabd'::#':.%0* (g%#( %).*.. ' they
e } # fc W ':i# 0 'o o i#  ly ' a # io n  o# t # bfoàê li^ aon t*  .
# 0  hoi'm r ii# t' be .cf ^ u#f«a- #am tW :. t#0% #iout' th e ir  .lehg#' but m o# . . .
mW M ted K: %Whe  ^ o f a m # # ' .o o # tfio tio m  p r o # o i# . à O ###- 
o f  ',' - -# 0? -oom tfietiom ' o l i # t '  b u t im '
''###&  'th #  -wm'O 00  th a t a  a e rie s  o f
0 ÿ u lla o  were fouM#; Thé: :0#p u #-#eri -f#e%  Ohbwd the same degree Of 
-diotonolon as tte-;U t^ iiie  hor#- and*; in  'Oq^ mq,,. it.- appmfed- o f l i t t l #  mbfey- 
than nonm l diometoiv /iiie. o#yi%: was nmor -oidcuged except In  oaOo#
" 'wiicre i i  relmWd#. ; -Ib  timt# .specimeBO*- distension -was confined to
■ OBo' horn# % e O o n tfa la te ra l hofn was .% p#trophied  or o f mWml ptro^ ■ 
portions* In  Epst, o f the ,: u te r i  oiimBined#/the t ^ l l s  were éoîpitlçrabSy
. increased  in  t!iie!me.aa#:' ■ in  grossly d # te # ç d  spechm m ',. 'dècreasej'-in.
' "thicîcnoss o f  the m i l  -ms./eviaeht* Most o f t #  -fmréàm  in  tMclmesn
■ appeared to  W 'd m '# :  ! y p e # f ^ y
th e  la t te r  m s  obvious In  somo fre e ly  discharging? cases. I t  
m s  (A)S#W l th a t # è  u te r lm  m i l  m s  frequen tly  th ic k e r a t  th e  p o in ts  
o f c o n s tric tio n  and sm all abscesses were not umommonly p resen t a t  
these p o in ts ,
T hevoliine of f lu id  in  the u te r i ranged from-a t m r  vüm -vp  to  2,9 
l i t r e s ,  depending on th e  adequacy o f ce rv io a l drainage, % e f lu id  m s  
yellovf o r green in  some cases bu t more ll^equently i t  m s  tin te d  brovm 
o r rod  by ex travasated  blood, %ie v isc o s ity  of th e  f lu id  varied  con# 
o lderab ly i i t  m s u sm lly  lowest %\hen haemorrliage m s  [present and 
h i^ ie s t iA ere the f lu id  %ms of a  yQllo\i#groen colomv- Ito s iv o  in tra *- ' . . • ■ '."['A
u te rin e  imomozThoge m s  not observed in  any o f the speoiinens exaiidned,.
The ondomotriirii had a  ro iv ^ n ed  appearance with m ingling of pus- 
f i l l e d  c y s ts , fo ca l h aem o rrh ^ s and a reas o f u lcé ra tio n , ThitÈ: mwo- 
pus was o ften  adherent to  a reas o f u lc e ra tio n . U lceration  m s prominent 
in  g ro ssiy  distended u te r i .  In  tig h tly  co n stric ted  segments and in  
th e  unaffected  W rna o f u n ila te ra l ca se s , the  endom etrial su rihce some­
tim es had the appcamnco o f uncomplicated c y s tic  % pci% )lasia. In  no 
case m s  th e re  evidence o f o r# n ic  le s io n s in  the ce rv ix ,
L ocalised  areas o f p e r ito n itis  vAsrc noted in  e ig h t u te r i  and in  
one case , an acute p e r ito n itis  had follov^ed rup tu re o f th e  u te rin e  væuLI*
B ooteriC logical Examination '
The u te rin e  f lu id  from evcxy ’# s e  vas sulsidtted to  c u ltu ra l exam- 
inatiCn* . Only fiv c ''c a ses  .failed ; to ^ y ic ld  b ac te ria l- growth, ’'}■ B, c o li
m »  th e  cocmonest organisra is o la te d , oocurring in  W  oases, oases
yib ldod a  ooagulasé#O B itivé Bta;E%^l^ f im  o o n ta iw d  a
M m em olytio streptoocxsous# I t  I s  s ig n ifio a n t th a t b ao te rin  woro 
iso la te d  # 0^  s ix  speeiraem I n  viiich th e  cerv ix  was cam pletely closed  
and from two o f tliree  u n ila te ra l oases* Mo organisms v/%zre iso la to d  
. I^ OTÀ’'the-unaffected  horns o f u n ila te m l cases,, ;
HtotoXony
Tlie c h a ra c te ris tic  fe a tu re  o f th is  group is  th é  presence o f an 
acu te inflam m tory reac tio n  in  an Ondanetrium which shows a  v a rie ty  of 
B tm m l and g landular changes. In  most specimens,., th e  c y s tic  glandudar
_ - ftl:ypcrplasia i s  d iv ided in to  two iaor%)hol,ogically d is tin c t la y e rs , s iip « ^  
f i c i a l  and b asa l (P ig . 29)* The superficial- ty s ts  a re  v e #  ir re g u la r  
in  oi-Ttline and ax*e li.ned by an epithelium  wMch, in  general, is  sim llor 
to  th a t of the czypts mid endom etrial su rface , The e p ith e lia l c e lls  
a re  t a l l  and o f a  sec re to ry  Tlicy may he in  a  sin g le  layez* h u t,
o fte n , th e  arrangement i s  îiîoro ooiï^lex, # eu d o -» tæ a tit'ica tio n  mcy he 
f o # l ,  producing numerous sm all e p ith e lia l p a p illa e  oi* i t  may he d iffu se  
(P ig , 26)* Sometimes, # e  epithelium  foztas j^m cytium -like sh ee ts  %  
vM ch c e il  houndaries a re  in d is tin c t and imCuolation o f c e lls  i s  prominent* 
Degenerative changes in  the epithelium  are  seen  vhero p ro life ra tio n  has 
haen most active* The c e lls  lo se  th e ir  s ta in in g  e ^ fin ity  and # e  nuclei 
a rc  hypwohromatio and pybnotie, Tt© has^à c y s ts  a re  a lx ^ B  more
rcgiûar in  outlino* Tlioy ore lined by a simple qtÿioltlal epitW liim  in  
bioat ■imtas'^ ces tho u ^  .ooqaoiqn^ fo c i. of „cysts lii^edby t a l l ,  OGcwetaEy 
co lls qro' seoï]^ The bzmlm arq usually f i l le d  v4th sécrétion*
In  mild coses, celdular in filtra tio n  i s  confined to  the superficial 
h a lf of the endometriuBV Kumf#ous neutrophils ore seen in  thé s#cmo 
beneath the su tjerficial epithelium and around the çiypts and adjacent 
cysts. In filtra tio n  of the epitheliwa is  particu larly  prominent in  
areas of s tra tific a tio n  and the uterine lumen cozitaim large;, numbers- #  
neut^qphils mixed in  the secretion# inflammatory exudation in to  tlic 
.crypts, and cysts im' irregu lar and imhllst ■Borae contain only mucin others ■ 
f i l le d  with neutrophils ahd c e ll débris, HecroGis of somo of the 
ismali endometrial polypi is  seen a t th is  stage* A ll the superficial '' 
.capillaries are widely d ilu ted  and'sa-no,-.degree of ' stromal oedema is  
present (Pig* 27), The haaal l ia lf  of the endoW iriw sho# no evidence 
of neutrophil in filtra tio n ,. ' . The . stroma is. very oetler®tous and coz%- 
X^stion o f the Ixxàfâl vessels is  ëvMent* ,
In  more severely affected cases, the noutropliiX in f iltra tio n  
ositendB into the hosql 3mlf o f the endemetrim* cysts hecome
oŒnpleteiy f il le d  w ith\i#lam m toiy exudate and degenerative changes afe 
v isib le  in  the llïdî^? ©pitholiiia (i^g, 28), I^etaprrhago in to  ind i- 
v i t e l  (ÿ sts  and in to  the hasOl strom/'im. seen in  some cases* AhsOess# 
are frequently fbrmed around ^ s t s  in  vMch the lining ^ ith c litm  has 
unaer#ne necrosis, These hashl ahscessos way mitend to  ocouiy the
•efttlxé- # é  may tdLcêzate Into the uterlw  ImWh*
W#n- the»#: f%jgptWe*r th #  %péàr to  beecme obnflWrnt with' "
(#g*; #)% ':' ; ■' ''- ■• ■■ '■'' 4 ' ■ ’ '
;:%cmaWio& -#  f  e%)lthéîità. Is not aïwàyé ommooimted with" 
ojT #8a l êhsoeêêeç end: typiOaX' âçuté <^oai#s may .1#  Seeh Mth' ' 
.netmomiq of véo»## :a#  .haeiw i^fhogo Into the 1#  liw W
■’' là  %n#gr gzoaalÿ "##ep#d uteri*- ülçeratioR i s  w i##rea#  anâ- om pléte/ 
Oloufÿil%''Of the o h t i r é W \Seo#lh part»* • ' -hlo^atio# 
'a lso 'h e  se ç n :in  o i» o é # tio ii: w ith  tln # # é » ih  o f #oim o f 'th é  ^ hàB# ' ;
.. #t'orieê$, 'In'pie base o f . m m X l there, 4 o \
# i # # o  of #r3y g # W l# io n  f#motloh#; ' - ; '4
 ^ "'%'. : p reâé# :'4 h  # # #  ipooimen çixmined in /th ie:: grO#*
_ 'T # ^ ' :';mmber:/mTd :#m #lh #ioh  '#-;reiatiqn' # :  thq. # % # r^ Ë X  i # i l#  
}t# tio h  h #  Imiom' # s # iw #  in' ü ro#:)!*  -
■ : Ijri a # i #e#en%: ' o#y^  M  &e- ' epWiéX&m/rnid'iin. ■
the ;# ë fih é  (ÿst ' Xwdm.' #4%st i n f i l t r a t i o n o # % e %
;• ' .ooti^ xïsed of-'plaoma .colls*. In mny ;èaoo% '■■ a^ihopMls- are present hut 
In l#gq : ' :
■ ' 'Bvidqnce of-fih^osiB  iBvipnoraXly- # # m t  'hut I t  IS present In-fivo
CO0 OÔ, throe o f tiiich  are known to  have had* previous' attache'o f -'ijoat-;-":: 
oeatral endometritis* Xn;'ail ;flvé cases* it--appeals m  a broad, 
cixoiilar-hand', o f  oom iectiye tiSeue* . In  two rspecimem*. ' the ' fibroiis .- 
.tioo.ae V hl#. contains only a-few glandular' ';'lt#tna'',li6S' hetwohxthe' ' ’
•:C
m id  basal- .lay e r» :'o f hyats*. - 'a u p e rf io ia l' aoBC-1» # # m e l y  
ih f i l i r a te c l  by  neutr*% W l8 b u t th e  a rë a  b o n ea tli th o  f ib ro u s  t is a u e  ©hows 
' r oaot i om -(B ig. ,30)* : In .'th e  o th e r  'c a se s*  tliefe- is ..o # y  ' 
a  narraw  lanïl'ha- p ro p ria  o f  r e la t iv e ly  f in e  o o m ie o ti#  t is s u e  :èqparatli%  
Üie-'Gom o f  f ib r o s is  fp tm  th e  s% erfioiW L  e p ith e lira ïï w îuch i s  ccei|;x)Sed; ' 
o f  'W /cU bbidaX  c e l l s ,  There- is- in te rn e  n e u tro p h il i n f i l t r a t i o n  -qK-tlm 
iàm im  p ro p ria  and th e  su b ja c e n t fihxw us t is s u e  v d th  u lc e ra tio n  a t  iim y  
p o in ts* ' ■ TÎÎO b a s a l ^ n e  shows ô ÿ s tlc  (g àn d u la r hypé^iplasia*.. hyp era^n ia ' 
and oedam * ; .
'■' ■ I n  9CÇI' o f  th e  u te r i ' oxam hed , thèsrç i s  e x te n sio n  o f liie  a c u te  %
iliflmi% mto ï y p t'ooess to  th é  mybmot^riun*-' ' \VIiero u lc e ra tio n  i s  severe*  
th e re  i s  n éo i'o sis o f m m cle f ib r e s  azid (E ff lise- m u ti'b p h il in C il tr a t io n . 
o f tW  Ryowetrlum in  -the- b a se  o f  - #3$: u lcer- ( i lg # - 31 )#■•'■ - % é se  Id ce r#  ’ ■" - 
r ^ e * ^  ex ten d  f a r  in to  tim  im i# *  c ir c u la r  Iq y e r o f  tîie  m yom etriiia; i n  
okdy -^0110 : c a se  h a s  .<m%d.#e'' .p e rfm ^ tlo n . occurred* ' # e  in n e r  - m usolc ' c o a t ■ ' 
#  ifC quently in v p lv ed  in  a b sce sse s  a t^ isin g  i n  th e  b a s a l m m  o f Ihe 
ondow s#itej* The c< too n est -% e  .o f -m y m e tr ia l' invblvm nciit, i s  ax tehsica i 
o f  t #  in f l# m a to ry  r e a c tio n  a io %  ttie  p e riv a so tû û r co n nective  t is s u e ,
The v e s s e ls  p e m tra tin g  th é  in n e r  nycxrjetriwa a re  com only  siaro tm d ed  by 
c u f #  o f W  p la m n  o # ls *  ' The « tr .à tir ii-vsiscuXare-: i s  alw ays
oedematous and th e  v e s s e ls  i n  i t  a re  d i la te d  and sliow in # e a ;s e d  to r tu o s ity  
a s  - in , '-oestrus* , p ie  lym phatic  -vossels: a re  d is ten d e d  ■ and c o n ta in  'l# g c  
numbers o f  #2 y s» rjp h o n u clear lè u c o # te B , àb scq asés o f th e  s tra tiM
-cf ;#é;.yW W ' oÊ  :■ ; -
/# # # &  W  -
cm ■instance* It is of iirtorest that one s|3echîXîa shOk^  t# # a l. ; 
Iemiqn»:##:#%Wrte%#ti#l^  ;# ' tlm o f ''# #  ,
àM  broad. ■liijtwa'its in  aoaw latlom  m $ld/w ûté: -• : ly "
IWeqlo; Mbptié» (takéh/àt- m lètér: daté): r###. tï#t #e ' cônâitlbâ, was- ' ' - 
■ïPt . I B/ Wa#' ' ' a à  imoraaB# lit..th e  ,
■0f ' OcmaectîVé:. lia # e  VaacuIarB, a # . im ■ the '-outéz^, ■.Xoagi# ( . . '
tu#n#X  .the ! Pm  om t#- # .
in  most - c#,#*} " = # W é  -d te r i# ' ' c ^ g e a e m ti#  -ehaipéa ' • ■
lh/tW/m#%é- ' M  #rô#W éf .ws## fiWeK - : 
TK^ th' W  ' ' . : ■■ }■' ■ - % : , ' %-
' ,.of-#m rëWVlx 4 #
a  ■:îiâM':Céilidar ;i # i l t r a t #  dm i#o#d lw ge% r ' ■ ■
-mutropîîils and ;%3#liocyte## ■- In a fe?/###*; an aouto - '■ "
p#sen% ' ;. oûnd % .a# s))ool#%,
1 '  ' ;  ■ -j ‘ j -. ■ - : • '  = ‘  ^ 1 '  '  ■ ■ ' ~ y  ' /  \  -■;
' ' ■ ■ '■ 'V‘  ^ " m m  ' ' ' '
■-,; rX'/'t
% i#4» #10 W :#iÇ\'»#i0».;md- #-4mm>8cd o f  11
0^ #» ià.Y^lch t #  c^m rooté^tiq lésio n  a.' ohro#c' éndqm trltis, ,
A g é - I n c i d e n c e ,- v;'
. '•- '...pie aMma# In  #i»^Ywe::#igà%fioàmtXy oldsr than #ioao in
th e  -otto? grouE»: in'tW/BOxies*-'-'. - T h ^ .rmiged::fpom 9-19 ym r#  o f a # ;  ' 
vAth a  Rîoan o f 1i #B -  1#7‘y®àm* Thq peak Inoldenoe ooourrod a t  11 
ÿ m is  and; a t ;  12 yom?s. The ago im idenoe of affoo ted  .ani#%a-' in  the 
Gories 1# a to m  in  B ig, 32* Slnoo oam plotipn o f th é  1CX) oasqs In  the 
s u rv ^ : a  casé o f o to n iio  endom etritis has boon found in  an  anim al o f 
s ix  yoor» old*
Breeding XAétàrv
D efin ite  i# o rm tio n  m s  obtained in  nine cases* Of th e se , seven 
were maiden b itc h e s , P ie  o th er two had both whelj^d tw ice betvjeen s ix  
and idne years p r io r  to  em m im tion* I t  m e believed  tlm t seven h itch es 
had never been mated* One anim al had been mated a t each o f th e  two 
proceeding oestrus- p erio d s. but- ' had fa ile d  to  conceive* Blmntom preg- ,; 
nancy bad been observed in  t\?o cases,
O ostral îlio to rv
Pieso b itohos woi'e adndtted  to  th e  lio sp lta l between 59 and; 85 deya 
a f te r  oestru s vAth a  peak incidence between th e  60th and 70th deys^
Mine cases had a  h is to ry  of ir re g u la r  o estru s cycles and o f previous 
bouts of m etaeatral g e n ita l d isease .
Course and Bmmtmis.
As s ta te d  in  th e  previous poragrapli, idne o f th e  b itch es in  th is  
group had a h is to ry  o f previous p o s t-o e s tra l g e n ita l disease* The
mwerb*' rêco U d o tio n â^ iê# 'eb ô eh fià lây  Wguë b # 'à li- ln d ii& ite d a  close "' 
.'0iàilm A % r##% eà. t i# ' # q » èà t' .attaeW*- -- 'J# s t'O f '
th e  ôwùé# had noted vu lval dl0(^im:*go dW liÿ  metoestçu» % #A o# and corne 
imd c#i0-'toXàcoepfe ';bh# ' m à x é X  „ ' Eouir c a s# ' Imd■'received "'
iacdiçitjal - ;t#àtii^àb^ ' o f  ■ Moitié % po : f o r  ' p#vlo:i#'''' attaelçà' -oé éW m èi^ ltia*  ■
I t  m a w t  p caalb lé  to  # sô o v e r th e  exact m tia?o d* #A a troatm cu t,
T W 'du#tidiT  o t ' ià ié  p re s ç # ' I lln e s s  w m ldcm bly  ■ b u t i t  could
generally  be traccd ^T ^^  # ié  leuat bcatru»  period* V ulval discharge 
had cosatoenci^l sh o rtly  a f te r  reg ressio n  o f  o ee tru a and had b een  continuous 
.'or 'intoxtiA ttentX 'sincc tlm t tism*. - '-Bam. imd shcmn.. -mvcra-l periods 'of-a .' 
few days illn e so  follow ed b y  profuse discharge during; metocsiz'us*
Othc#- MdX'disolmrgcd ' t in t i i=g#40' days before, examination and had - then  " - 
b ecome a
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On thoàq iw3sre d iv idea |^ to  tvvb gt'oups
■^iénaiïTg on th e  ^^eoonce o r aheenoe o f cUaohargef In  fo i#
h itches»  th e re  ime l i t t l e  #G t^@mlo omi tlie  oïüy d etec tah le  # n o r -
m a lttiea  WKK^  dedam  and a ^ e l^ g e *  ■ # é  o th er Beven caeen tiere
n e rio w ly  iH  and fo h r o f theinv^ere in  a e ta te  o f oo llapsei Tlicro v/as 
don#idW ^Io Gihawdnal' diB tem ion-anci vtOykl - imo \
ahaent# m diihitea iiiéreaBea th ir s t  ajid vomited fx^eqtsèritiyà B o^
te%)eratnre@. in  those Berionêly i l l  anhmls vmb generally ahove nohiaai 
UmitB eaooept in  proBtratea aniimlB n'libhorraal tm#eraturéh %7eré
; r  y
o f poor vpltmm# In  h o # - 
-%3ëB  ^ caia«o%. -' imB :# y  v:e#. lim ià s tië
areas of alopcoj^ on tîie over tlie-àMoîaeh Mpâ on the porlneal
-reg io# /; $n Im irlosn  arm â^ % e sidlh Ws^roqghOhËd ând à]g^ ^
to  t h # ..seem: i n : o h # ; # O ' : O 0 B a m a # - ■" ‘ ^
Mdjogmohy .-,< ,
9he oaôèàri^ ;oqoloâi.6n;imB^ . ; ' ' "
:rmM3y\ooÀ#%^)od %- r k i # o ) ^ a 0 % r - ' h # - - . I t -  • 
im#: ;tO' iM ooè . a r t l # o # l  pneum"^por#omtgiï '-to O btain . '
H aem teloar .
■' : ,Mo::;,«^de%*30-:#: :%pa*. -^0'
'# t a l  2t*0W  p ^ 'ié u .
mm, and In  th e  -$#*- 'IW-
lo w o ^ o a is  m a  % rgo%  d #  to  n#; i'm r# a 0  in  , in  ■ mmo:'
Gasoa^ ,% Rarm '''m onim #l#^ -È m  #  ,to:;#;''-# tho. t o t a l  th i to  ;
oow t4 #)OS0' c o lla  w oro-ni^o;cim to3y -^.'m ioro#', in  diam ptor ;anâ-.lmd: ■ 
dtooiaitfcly  o tc lla te  m oloi# - ^Wiolom-'-whi#' ^possossod. 1% to  tea,-' v .
loW # coataiaod re la tiv e ly  littlO ;:^k r^m tiâ ':a# d  'Imd th e  loose s trm to ra l 
appoamaco o f a  moixjcyte a a c l e a a , # m  :oytop]asmiT%%' a^d id l h lh e  m.th' 
oooa#iom l vacuoles in  i t .  Ho oyfcoplasL Ic gi'anu.los ivOro c h s e i^ d  in   ^- 
XiOi(9hman o r aupravital3y stained ; smoai-'c. Such p o lls  have been ohservad 
:in  ■■Other chronic eom dtiuïis ià^vd^s m # # tted '.to  th e  hos%)ital# ‘
..•fIbOf*'
' ^tÿ tliroçy tê gr-to- IS' mv^-pcr how
in  m il# m ses W d / f e m i / # r # ' p e r  hpdr W e e # )^  oases^
Bioohêridster
• . Plamm .%k*c^\GoMentration. -in  tà .m  .
ràng<îd fr o m  2 $  té ' # -  %&, p e r , 100. # ,  o f blood; -laW M  vm ro  '
the,sevw o3y i l l  mWbml# hut à iw é  :a g # # im tio n  &^/%mnieola'.
vmro- "mtLdoàe .3 îs^sâ ih ie ;.té  vàê# iw  W s aspopiatéd-
vAth ;# ro A g  is , o r ' # #  n^édno^otaitaïït \w pbritlB #
B@ rW ';6iM r#in léveM  were d e t to p n ^ ' in  sise cases' end were # th in ,  
normEïl' lAmAtB .in f iv e  cape##; f In  tW  8 i# h  m m » - th e  h ilir iA in  le v e l 
vms 2 #$  p e r  iOO itkLm
Serum B rotein  estim ations' v?ére- perfom ed in  six ' "bases# # e  le v e ls
ranged from 7#2 to- 9*4 E# per. 100 ml, % ef# %^m an increase in  the
glohuiin  fra c tio n s  %vith 'a  'f a l l  fit th e  mlhuiaeaÿ^iohulln rW ios#  . 'D etails; 
e ra  ^Van. in  # # le  - B*. -
' ' Bbrmi' QalcWn'. aaM 'Xnorgan ie- Phosphate levels' were w ith in  limrml 
lim its  In  th è  s ix  Bases in  estim ations %#ra c a rrie d  o#&
Tablfl 8
D étails a f  Bioohemlonl findings in  s ix  oases of chrpnim emdomstritls
Inorganic TotalCase IfrsB B ilirv b in  Galciini Üiosphate F ro tein  A/G Ratio (iq^lOO ml) (iq^lOO ml) (n^lOO ml) (xqg/lOO ml) (^ 1 0 0  ml)
8 6 l 29 0*1 8*6 3 .4 9 .4 0*35
8 69 35 0*2 9.1 3 .9 8*6 0*4
8 84 41 0.3 8*5 4 .6 7 .4 0*6
8 87 34 2*0 10*3 5 .2 7 .2 0*55
8 92 46 0.3 10*0 4 .7 8*1 0*4
8 95 39 0*4 9 .7 4 .3 9 .2 0*4
MoTbid Anatcnr
Q * u te r i  were divided in to  two pathological siJ>-groiqpa oorrespondi- 
1% to  a» c l in ic a l  sit)divi8ion.
In  the serio u sly  i l l  animals * the cervix was tlf^ itly  co n stric ted  
so th a t tiie os was cesp le te ly  occluded* There was no obvious enlarge­
ment of the cervix* The u te rin e  horns were grossly  distended and the 
were of paper thinuess so th a t i t  was impossible to  d if fe re n tia te  
endanstritBi and nyometriizn (Pig* 54)» %e u te r i  contained ig> to
2»9 l i t r e s  o f tliin , m tcxy larofWîd,Bh f lu id . # m iê  m#o%u# \ '
wgLSjîiot obacarvcd i n # l a  fosnri o f th e  o y stio  M-- ;
o{X#]Lo%. T h0  eMcmnetrial sw faco  m é  g r ^ s h  vAiit ocGaoiomi fla c k s  
o f WemorrhAge end had a-•fihèly  -granular- appearaiioe*. A t in te rv a ls# . 
low irrogu lrir r id g e s  - ivcre ''# 1 3 # # # ' on the oh#mé% fmi hu t no"-cysts 'Or .,," 
polypi were dbsefved* Boca’lised-pX astio  p e r ito n itis  wris p ie sen t in  
tim., oases hut g en c i^ iised  p e rito s iitis ' v # s-m t' observed at. ovaro^ 
% #eroo tœ y#  .
\ ' - - ' ' ' . t f %- In  the ïo ild  oases#' th e  ce rv ix  was relaxed  and th e  oanal m s  open* 
% eyiiterine hofnn thcngh o ften  elongated# w ere never imrc than  3 em,. 
in  diameter* ,, in ; two cases#-, th e  u te rin e  m ils  were o f l i t t l e  more than  
n o rm l th idm ess t u t  t n  the otheac tv^#. thqy were, iiro ssly  î^ypertropMëd.,,
' ' - ./ L .. .  ^ y  - X ' S'In  th e  la tte r#  increase  in  tMcKimss: appeared' to  he o f  % W e tfia l 
.r a th ^  "thaii .of -endcmetfial- :'#$gih*' # w  # e f  ine lumen was ;small and ' 
ra re ly  c o n ta in #  more than  a  few m il l i l i t r e s  o f v iscid#  yçllcnw-gceen 
muco-pus* ' Ëhe :'.e#cmetfial':: -surface m s  almost .m rim l in  appearance 
th o u #  occasional po% pi w&é pre'sent* : lliere^was- -no' f f
endom etrial u lÀ eration -of ' W em#ç3^gç-.lh '#e#,:.specimens*'. .
BàcteriOlfOgioal. B x am im ti#
EWspleS: .of .u te r i# 'f lu id , à ’Oîïi-a l l  cases'vm^e subm itted to  cu ltw al.: 
em W nation*', ■ i n  two cases., in  v # ich  th e  oefvicÉl can a l was occluded# 
no orgaM à# w ^ e  found* %*-',coli--',#8 ob%ined fromi 'eight u te ri#
aureus from tiw  and a B-ha«no3ytio sta^eptéèoçoùs from tv/o*
J â s là s œ ;-  :
Thou# th e  #q rpaqoplo  p lo tu ro  I s  one o f dwonlp endom etritis in  
both sUb-groups# tîjcsro - b t o  d iffero iioes in  tlie M sto p ath o lo # o a l : ' 
pK'ooesaos, which - a re  as-.'d istin c t as # #  .ç lln iç a l. -and / rm zbi#, anatbm losl 
features#
;In^ th e  : d istm ded  -,u teri* . pnTy-a th in , ;larîîiï^, propria s.eparatos tlie 
3 t^ )e rfic ia l epithelium  of the endomotrlmi from the im ier la y e r of th e  
Kyomètéi%% ' Ü iis lamiim p ropria  ia; -s lig h tly  # io lm r in  sec tio n s 
token froea th e  corpus u te r i  and from the- enâoîïBfedal rid g es mentioned 
ahPvo* In  fou r specimens* the su p e rfic ia l epithelium  i s  a  loiv 
cuboidal p r  '-pavmmKt type ' vMch. i s 'h i # e a t  in 'th e 'co rp u s u té r i -# ie ré  ' 
d is te n s io n .1b least*  ilie  cytoplasm o f these c e lls  I s  p a le  éosinophilic
ÿuid-homogeï^ôixs .mthvjk) evidence o f 'se c re to ry ' vacuolat ion. " " % e ^nuclei 
arc  sm all a #  îy p e reh rcm tic  (F ig . 35)# In  one of these qàses# 
sectio n s teîcen- from th e  corpus u te r i and th e  i^pér ends o f # ic  horim' 
SÎ10V? occasiom l areas o f s tr a t if ic a t io n  suggestive o f squcaaoid oîiange,
, - "  . y .In  th e  o th er th ree  oases* tlie  sLgoerficial ep ith e liim  i s  o f a  s t r a t i f ie d  
sqimmous type 36)# This s t r a t i f ie d  epithelium  v a rie s  from f iv e
to  12 lay ers th ic k . Ihe b a sa l c e lls  Ore elongated and a t  r ig h t angles 
to  the:, ^ surfëce- and have- w ell d e fiiW  c e l l  borders* .Iherç. ;is  commonly 
a th in  stratum  granuloaum bu t the most o f the epithelium  i s  o f a
oparnifiéd type # ip h  s t i l l  x>psB,eBs" fla tte n e d  deeply sta in in g  m ielel#
There i s  a' strik in g  sim ilarity  this, epithelluin end'th© normal . ./• '
nmgimX ^ itholiu m  In  early mstoeotrtm, Orypts are re la tiv e ly  scanty 
except in  the':coipW. a te f i and in  en&owti'ial -ri% es and are. alwayis,- ' 
lin ed  % #  epAtholiim siznilar to thât o f the surface* Glandular 
elements are p è se n t in  moderate iW ibe^ a t the endometrial thickoninga 
and in  the corpus u ter i; e lse i# erè  there or& oxûy iaolàtecl IWLna* 
OocasiojnaX glahâs extend in to the inner Inyer o f  # e  «yometrièm* The 
%)ittielium lin in g  those glands i s  o # en  of a t a l l  secretory iype hut in  
two cases* ëqnsiaoid metaplasia has extended to  the glands# in  one o f 
the la tte r  caSes, s tr a tifie d  m pm m m  epithelium i s  a lso  present in  an 
adenmyotic focus in  the stratum vasculare (Mg* 37) # The th in  iSiiiiila 
prqpria.:#, ootïpoaed o f c lo se ly  packed coarse collagen fib res 'arranged ‘ 
in  a circu ler manmr p ara lle l to  th e surface* Tîie re ticu lin  hetv/orh 
of the ^tonétriixa'îVAS heen'fep>laced hy'collagen, fib res except vâw o  i t  
forms a haseriient mWxranc for tho^aupeffioial and glaixlular opitholluui. 
There i s  d iffu se ly%%ihocyto énd'plasma c e ll  ih illtr a tio h  o f the stroma 
in  a i l  hut ■ one case in  virlch- ■ th e  lamina propria i s  almost c e l l- i f e e . ' 
There are ocoasiam l sim ll u lcers and neùtrophils are présent in  rela tion  
to  these, -Slio baWa- of these u lcers contain highly'vu.ecu3ler 'gpaimiatibn 
tissu e  hut in  genm^l* h^fy^v^erido. o f the endometrium is  m t  x>rominetit.
In  one case* com idem blo nurAjers o f neutrophils have in filtra .ted  the 
s tr a tifie d  squamous epithelium*
Both th b  in n #  and butcb’ li# 0 rb ' o f ow  atrophic* ■
9W  f% rcs' a rc  1W# m #  h j^c l e s t  th e ;^  çtalnb%  a ffin ity *  / : l t e
','#m lci''arc;::#l6 c lc i^ ^ te d  and l^ e r c h r m ^ lc ,  ' In  meat ^pcc#icm  '
th # c  -is %#ffùçç plamm cclX and' lyog^iobytc in filtr a tio n  o f the ;î^ o«- ' 
mtrnim*' ",'“ ' The - mtratm. ■vasculaire #  oçmprçsçcd Wtwéch the two lëÿçra 
of ' mmole and $0 oidy id en tifia b le  a# a mm## of isolùiteâ'"vesielc*- , 
#m sc v e sse ls  # e  m m ll an#  have- # iin  w allè# . , '\, , ;
■The-.comical m xpÉ X  in- structure*. lamiha , ,
propria is- tïilcEtcn#' and contains' a m m # # m # #  o f plasma c ç # â  .and 
%B%3W#tes. # c  collagen filsres- are ■coar.sc.' b#.. _#iere .lè  -m- .-marked, 
in c rm se  'in- ■anr##* .# #  arranged in  a  .d is tin c tly  .c i r c # w  pattern*
The :'m#cWÀris-. o f the cervix is:,-% j^ tro# ied  b #  there ■!# no .eyidenoe 
o f fiw o a is# , '"  . . .
In  #ë;.m ild  cases# #m re th e  c e rv ic a l canal was patent#  % c endo- 
metriurn i s 'î ^ c ÿ j i l e i  ... % o s ^ e r f i c i a l i s  .-coi%}med''of Imy, 
c # o i# i '- c e l l s  , w  o f th e  fat^ .*  .àsgenam te %i3C noriml3y seen In la te  ' 
■mctbestr#*-. ■ Q ^ p ts  a ré  .few- and '-lined by epithelium, s iD d l#  t o , that ,of 
th e  surface. The en toastrim i i s  narrow and ra re ly  more timn two ' 
glanduOtar 1 # # ^ . in  -^dtÉ» À c  g la î^ - are çcmnonly s m ll  .and atrophic,' , 
with a  lew -c# o id a l. cpiM ielial iip in g . ■ - Oocasi o m l. polypoid. c y s ts  :arc 
p re se n t-'lïtît most -of .the ..mm# s u p e rf ic ia l ^% )illom ata do not con tain  ' 
g la n M # :;é to ^  (pig# ,38)* . % # é  i s  a  m ild d iffu se  i # i l t r a t l o n  c^ 
th e  cndomotrimm by plasm  c e lls  , .and 3ymm)hoc t^es., Bqwb inçréaëç In, ''
-, .   ..............
o f co llagen  # W o s 1# -pmM;! . amimd --tW gXandB and
#  # # : # # # ^ o |a l  'en d m n W w :' ' ' ' -B # : 'coarse mid WlvB'-fe"
pieced the'
-'. 'Im th e ':nyombisTli##,'tW ro  i s  an .'inpreabe^in ''##  oonm otlve'
tis su e  oeporatlng th e  mmole him#Les. This eohneottve tis su e .;:ls  le ss. = 
n e llu le r  and i s  ooi%)osed. .'of .-cmréè. -êoliagaà, fib res#  . T his élmnge le ' - 
perfclouPtoly/'prdM m  the out,eb: layer- o f ' mmsole;'v&i# _ i s  uémWy 
' W W lderah3y. th in n er tM # th©--:imeri...ioyor*' "In-those oases Wiére #-0#‘ '  V ' s . -  Y  ^ f - ' • . ■' , < . ■ -■'•■ r. " r  S- - • :.
m etria l th iokonl%  v#u, # # ln o t '.a t  'blopay# #%e nmsole- f ib re s  '.are- ; 
h^^ertropliied* ■ -Jn 'thc-.jOthérs#, there;, is; atropîiy o f the mosple f ib re s  " 
"and iiKsæmoed ilh r .o s lb # ;\% e  m ils,, o f  # 0  v esse ls  o f  - i st a^t im - ' 
yasciilare ore thickened and the Im dm  ]#opri& R elatively  sm all# 
l # i y a s m % l # ' ' ' %- 3 y m # o # t# ::''a# ip lm W  ■bells, i s ’iuadced in  
v e s # la  - ■ anW i.# ':''#m W r -
' - p ie  c e rv ic a l #  '''i# iitm ted ;?# ,'ly % # h o (^  and -m diihlts
.o.o%meqtlvo: t i s s m  bhangea sim ilar" to  those- im'-the #dm etrim % '
' . Ocroleat#.
‘ pifô.^staiMîig reao tio m  o f ' th c -o n W # trla I  m m ln  xn  th e  .fom' groups: 
•is. # i# B  in  # #  Tablo; I- shows sm detoq-tablo
in  qoimosltion o f the mu#n -in the m m al and in  the âiçeaeed 
.# # # * :  i n  tho: -aorm l anhmX#. Tmcim. is- l^ reBent. in  tho. fom i -of - intErà--
oWy d W %  '0#W #.::ead # #  .f iro t o f
In  mm# mme- p t  the - bymtie ^#)(%$GLsia'^metra oq% l#*, 
i#3in: # :  #  % o# tM  -and /^nnaidar-
# '  In t#  # ' #  a # s  W # # #  #qnqm em n %$- ■
p e rtW i# % y  in  # 0 6 #  m se s  o f  # i# 0 ' oî^ksfâetRitis- oooMRriWg nfW r
maoin is-
found in  oases in  # i c h  # e  néflpviac i s  olooed, Wlière th e  oeaevix i s  
-#em  :in.'% #a#- ,# # . # 1 # . ,in#?nf< y tb#n#4  .m ein  i s  .l# 0 r:# m # n t-
hut; #m  i n  tW- and ^m pB xâJm  W # m  in  suggQBtive o f
;om .#sive s e # o tio n  (Mg* 39)-* in ' -tW #  pP#. m m in i s  present; oidy In
the: :itimlm o f th e  .few.'refmining glands: and i t s  .étain iug  to te m ity  tO; 
'loss., mprkei*. prOWb^y h p o m m  o f d ilu tio n  w ith 'Inflm nntm y esOxlato*, ■ 
S''U%nc$#%io 'd rop l## . -ÆUma .'preBOnt- In  th e  n i# m fio la l e p ith p lto i in.
■■:^BCi of these ehronlo ■.cases- hut this 10 a normal feature of late 
mtoost##* Î# .evMotiaO- of muoin .%me- fomû, in the 'inflzmmtory '.exudate 
in the; uterine 'luaien In these caeeO wWré ;sqmmoi& îioetaplaeia ha#
-oa*
•occurred'te - th e  -linirig .epitlielium*
. ^ ^ £ 4  ■
; Histochcnii&tiy o f EndomQte&al Kuoin in  th e  Qy&tic
Cotmlex -
Steih ing  H ^ ^ tio n  Groi%> % Oroug) I I  Q to v ^  11% Group XV 
JP«A*3* • #" "f" :4*-
B lastoce ^  P«A*B« >  ^  f- 4^
f  oXuldiiKD: Blue . ' IW aohrom cte Motachr-oraaola llatechrom sXa -^.fotecliroimote
Kothorleno Blue
EsEtiw tte#:" ' , # I 2 : ■ ■ 2 # I 2 2
SouthgatOEMuoiowi-nim^
A loian Blue *- »& * +
plcr<W&XXo%  ^ pale bliA0 p a le '"blue pale h i #  - pale h im
Budau Blabfe B <• «#• «. —-
I • Ovary, In  th e  Oor^plox.
ÎÏO g r o u p  s p e c i f i c  o v a r i a n - d i a n g e o  w e r e  o b s o in r e d  a n d  a  c o o ^ p o s i t c  
d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  g i v e n » -  ■ . . .  ...,.
iforbid Anatomy
B i#% M 8ight oases were in  m stocsteus. and o f tîîc se , 80 contained  
recognisable oorpcra lu te a  in  a t  le a s t one ovary# There was no 
evidence of in crease  in  th e  to ta l  number o f corpora In tea  in  th e  
o v ariçsi # e  mean to ta l  fo r  88 caseSAwas % û  # d  fo r  the s a »  miiSaer 
o f noriïttl anim als i t  was 7*9* In  maiy cases in  tl^e la t t e r  h a lf  of 
m stoestriiSj th e  corpora lu te a  appeared la rg e r than  those in  th e  normal 
a n lm l a t :a 'cosiparablc.' s ta # 'in .tW /# o l# #  ' In.masqy-caaea^: corpora . 
lu te a  v^ere suspended teem th e  ovaries by slender pedicles» In  seven 
oasea^ both ovaxdes wex’e transform ed in to  m ultllooulatecl c y s tic  msscD 
o f #  'to  7 0% lo %  (%g# W)# The cys.ts, vm ro  thiiHwalXed and con- 
te in e d  a c le a r, watexy flu id*  Gorpom lu te a  vjore not id e n tif ie d  in  
those ovaries# in  i^vio oases, m u lticy stic  cliango was observed in  only 
o.no^ ;;.;dVary* the otWx* contained- corpora lutea# S ingle, iiiin-vm llcd 
cy sts  o f diam eter v/©re observed in  a  further* opecimens#
In  th ree  cases, one ovuiy c^paitained a  so lid , lobu lated  m ss o f 2-3 cm# 
diameter# These tumour masses v/ere hotmgeneoim, White and c e lltd a r  
in  appearance# Oorpora lu te a  wore presen t in  tïio c o n tra la te ra l ovary
in  two oàscÉ and in  th e  th ird -  , the ovrny .was amaXX and aiaooth#
■., Xn.--thps0 oases' o f :unc(3ri#Xioated c y à tte . hy^:orplasia: # lo h  - not ■ 
in  m eto^truD , the ovaries wei-è generally  smooth and Inactive# In  two 
oases,: both o v ^ e s  te d  cimngo# In  one case,,
one ovary contained a  tim nacvllke m ss  of 3 cm# diam eter and th e  o ther 
ovary OoiatainGdteo (Single %x>3ypold oysts b f 2 om#..dlm'oeter#
m st^ ioE y  .
A ctive o r-reg ressing  corpora lu te a  aio- pensent in  one o r  h o #  
ovaries in  9<S cases# Personal observations show th a t in  th e  normal 
anim al the  granulosa lu te in  c e lls  reach  th e ir  g re a te s t s is e  a t  about 
iO days a f te r  ovu la tion  and beg in  to  undergo re tro g re ssiv e  changes 
a f te r  tlië 30th &y# ; - ' r  '
In  Coses o f the c y s tic  îypei^plasia-pyom etra congplex the  corpora 
lu te a  co n s is te n t w ith  th e  estim ated stag e  o f cycle up to  about
fo u r we#cs a f te r  oestrus* In  c l in ic a l  coses a i'is in g  la te r  in  m et- 
oestrus# i t  i s  common to  f in d  c o lo r a  lu te a  vMch have not undergone 
th e  03(pected d e ^ e e  o f regression# There i s  only ;noderate consiective 
tis s u e  in f i l t r a t io n  and the s tru c tu re  i s  h i^^ i^  yasciilar* 'llio u ^  
some o f the lu te in  c e lls  ore showing re tro g re ssiv e  d b m ig m , tlie  m ajority  
appear of im xW # Sis^ Q even in  cases 30 days post-ocstx'us* These 
corpora lu te a  resenible those o f px^egnancy more clo se ly  than those of 
normal m etoestrus in  th a t cytoplasmic lipids' a re  s t i l l  in  d isc re te  ..
d rq p lé ts  ^Uïd îmve-not-beooifto confluent# ; ,:Thls appsrent p ersis ten ce  o f ' 
lu te a l f t » t i o n  i s  p a rtic u la r ly  prominent In  cases in  Groi# I I I  and In  
sev era l o f W# There appears to  be a  c o rre la tio n  between the 
degree • o f ■■i^oistéï^e;-.of. ■•4he c<&pora lutea#; the-com plexity o f arracgc- 
laont a n l cytoplasm ic vaouolation o f tjie  endcm otrial epitîiellum  and th e  
aç^èe .' o f occlusion o f  the cervix-#.' InG rotpS ' I.,;and' II#  the- cor|5ora 
lu te a  a re  iti(A*|hological3y C onsistent vdth the stage o f cyole#
The cy sts vAich a re  presen t in  19 casos, ofe thiw^-walled o truo tu res 
lin e d  by one ox^  bevoral layers of epitheliiam  surromided by rejmiants o f 
th e  tîicca ih to rm  or by coiOTessed ovax*ian stroiin* ' In  soim sim ple 
■qjr.st0, i t  -is p o ssib le  ;to''rOcogniso à  iin i'n g  o f sey e ra l - layorC o f : 
granhlOsa c e lls  but# in  im st cases# th e re  i s  only a  s isg lo  là y é r o f I w  
columnar "ior c d ^ i& l' ^ cells#^ " ; îh  thO la rg e r s i i ^ e  <y»ts and in  th e  
p o ly cy stic  im rle ^ #  th e  lin in g -% ith o liim  i s  f la tte n e d  and nucle i a re  
dcîîsé and îypcrohrom atio Or iiiO epitlieliO m  may M vé disa^^pearéd &md th e  
cy sts  a re  liiied  by fita 'o u s œ iinective tiesue# In  one la rg e  s o lita ry  
cyst# the H n iï^  i s  ooii^osed o f sev era l lay ers o f granulosa cellm  fo r  
about" tb rc e ^ # # rte rs  -of th e  c lrcm fe rcn ce - tW  rcniainds^- i s  lin e d  by -, 
granulosa lu te in  c e lls  lA ich appear to  be arisii3g in  th e  cimmltis#
Bvon in  àà tm  a v a rié s 'o f the i)p%nqyotic type# in '^ iio h , o%)3y a m li  i s l o t s - - 
and trabe<siilao o f ovarian  tis s u e  retaain# a l l  stages of f o l l ic le  grcw/th 
à #  ' regression , 'Can bo seen# " ' 'I n  tlreC :,po lycystic  -ovaries m  fo llic iA o r : 
0(r lu te a l a trw tu re  can be found#
C »  u n ila te ra l poiycgratic ïoûss proves to  be a  pseisdcmacinotua 
c^ & t^ S0xm m  :'lihCd'by o h arao te ristio . t a l l  cleai-*: c e lls  vdth '. d ark -sta in ing  
b asa l nuclei# The o o n tra la te ra l ovary contains îîcrpîioXogicaJLly 
f u m tio # !  corpora lutes#
Granulosa c e l l  tumours ax*e present in  eight oases, though only 
fo u r %wré considered abnozmxl a t post mortem examlmtion#... -In one 
case# the tiÆWur is  bilatex^al in  site*  flie miorosoqpié g^,ttern i s  
extremeiy v a i'iab le  even in  any one tumour, though# in  .#neral# ihe  
ind iv idual c e l ls  c lo se ly  reser#)le granulosa ce lls*  In  tM  %mjari%r# 
th e  m icro-folliçu0.oid p a tte rn  p reto n in a tes v/ith soine cress c f  d iffuse#  
s o lid  gpoiïth* .Ooll-^ümer ro se tte s  ore more frequen tly  o h sex ^d  in  
th e  zsicro fo llicd lo id  arm s# in  some %mrts, connective tis s u e  ingrowth 
has produced a  cylindrom tous arrangement* In  one case# more th an  one 
Î5a|^ o f the tumour has undergone lu té in is a tio n  v h lls t th e  rem ainder i s  
o f  the l^ c ro fo llio u lo id  %pe*
In  the n o rm l canine ovary# th e  r ttte  o v a rii con sists o f a  s*mll 
g ro i#  o f  anastomosing tUbtClcs s itu a te d  in - the  h ila r  area and the 
ad jacent p a r t o f th e  mediilla* They arc lin ed  by a ctt»oidal or low 
columnar epithelium * The cytoplasm is. p a lely  coslnophilio  and the 
dark# compact i» l@ i ere situ ated  in  the haaal h a lf of the co ll*  In  
2d cases# in  thé series#, there i s  evidence o f  hyperplasia o f teese  
rc to  tubules to form a clo se ly  packed fmss in  tlie hilttn* "Hie e p i- .. 
tW lium  is  ta lle r  and .pse.udostratification i s  often seen*. The change
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■is u sm ily  'bilateral* . . This- rcte  px'dXiferatlo'it i s  present -in le ss  ' than 
iCp'S of noziml ovaries ez^mined* ; .
Inilammtory chaises in  the ovaries are absent except in  on© case o f 
p o ly a rter itis' nodosa* The utero«ovarian vessels in  the h ilar area are
usually clilatecl and congested*
DisGiesion and Gonolrsions
This survey o f the cy stic  iiypefpIasia,-pyoinetfa complex was tmder--- 
taken to  correlate the c llh ic a l, iiaeifiatoXogiGal, biochemical and x t^ho *^ 
io g ie a i findini^js in  the h o^  o f shedding some lig tit on the aetiology of 
the coixlitioîi* . ' '
' In ,th e present se r ie s , the.mean age-of 100 cases i s  8*2 2*4.years*,
- - ■ *-
Tliougii the range i s  fraa tlwee to  15 years, only 4  a n im ls are under 
fiv e  yearo of age* Since the l i f e  span o f the dog i s  o f the order o f 
10 ycmzzs, i t  i s  obvious tîia t the cy stic  hypGrjplaoia-pyomotra complex is
a d isease , of la ter  . l i f e .  I t  i s  not d irectly  oomj^rable to the vai*ious
ppst-înenoxausal d ieeases o f tvoinîen; because the noriml healtlp /b ito li i s  
able to  breed throughout i t s  adult l i f e .  This d istribution  o f age 
incidence of the coiiclition agrees with the observations of Beiiesch and 
PorfMor (1930) tvho noted tîmt tlio majority of thexf cases were between 
seven and 10 years old* Ifesselbartli (1957) recorciesd a slitnlar increased
incidence of the disease between seven and nine years of age,. Recently,
KairjnioxmBnn-buQcher (1952) has reporteci t?<ie occurrence of a pyometra in
mdteX# ^  ydar oldg An of x^ ia %vith smdoiaa illn ëo a  ■
has beén: in  :Wa b #  year/.o ld  'bitaii.es- adm itted to  th is  hosp ital#
In  one a n im l, the. r e to n t'X o n  o f pus .v/ao due to  a congen ita l m lfd rm atioh  
■'Of the 'cbfpw ' u te r i and c©.wlx and# ,1b the'other#,- to- a  large#- Oedamtous 
fibrom a o f the octaoervix# In  bo th  cases# liistoXogicalVeziaftiihatioa o f 
th e  on##strium  rev ea led  on acute- Inflam m tocy' 'reac tio n  1#- -on o#icnvlSe ' 
normal endoffrtrlum# . ; l t  la  poiaslble tW t tim cases rep o rted  l:y :
Khiroiermai (1-992 )^':etc of t i l ls  type b u t'la c k  o f -'|^thologlo<^: ' '
evidence of u te rin e  ànd ce rv ica l changes precludes any con^^efisoh w ith  
tM  -coi# ltlon '-^scm scd:A n ''thc .prcscnt':'w#k^ :-
I s  né c o rre la tio n  betricçn th e  af^  o f th e  affo cted  anim al -w#' 
th e  d e# ce  ' .of-' .iH ncss m lflbited# though advanced was c m s îo ti^ . " • : '  
asso c ia ted  v lth  h igh  .'Operative » r t a ] l t ÿ  or prolonged, convçiesdênde#
The f i r s t  tÎE’ep ,|pL’aups \Show-.mAignifiom|fe 'd iffercnco  in  age but th e  
fo u rth  group i s  considgamb^y older* T h is. is- InJçeoplïig w ith th e  = 
h is to ry  o f these cgironic cases sk ice  a l l  had shmyn jprevious a ttac k s of 
endoisetrltis#  \ :
I t  i s  s ig n ific a n t, tim t o f the; aninxxls ezcanilnod Imd never whelped 
and# -therofwo#- prdsuimb3y: W d never ' been'- p r e g n a n t l ^ o r a  # is# -. i t  '
be in fe rre d  tlm t absence o f pi*egmnoy is. probab'ty bno of; the 
fa c to rs  in  the-(development o f '-th# ; disease#.. ..&ls:'-conclitsion iO' . 
supported ly  the obsOivatioiTiS imde In tliosé cases \^xich li£id wïiQlped a t 
.so»K3'tte0 prior- to'.'developing th e  ■ disease*- te© '.Ehoxt-cst A n to rv al
bettieen -;the cond ition  tmO; th ree  years vâm rB
o n l y o n e ' M ttw 'h ad .h ^eh  borne#;-. -Im -b lte h e s#(-,th e ,.sh o rte s t .
in te rv a l Ihweaae.d to  fo u r ami a  h a lf  y ea rs and In  most# i t  was more , 
tlm n's i: : yemrs* In  e a rly  rep o rts -o f endom etritis in  b itc h
. (Barihaa andlloM ay# 1-905.# Bowhet# 190^# Ohas'moy#,(it913)#- ithé-'high, 
incidence, o f  g e n ita l d isease  in  maiden b itch es arot^ecl com iderab le 
siarprlse*., ;,..8inee -no .h istqpathological eicamimtlons were imcle.»-. thoae ., 
iwrkers" fa ile d  .to d if fe re n tia te  between p a o rw ra l. m e tritis  - and, .the - - 
G.onditlon. associated  -with c y s tic  - ly n é rp lâ sia ., o f th e , ’ endpmotii.t##;. 
':OWr%,aGy ( 1913) - aii^^sasted,; tM t 03#{$B tritis in  tlio - im iden b i t #  was 
earned by In fao tio n  and caxOy - death o f the m%r:vo©# .'Of. the,, '
76 juaiclon b itd h o a. in . th^': stu%#= 4 6  Iia.d never been. m ite#' axid.i t
i s  tlm t ; 25 ,of ' the rem6i)%w,.3ma bdên mat^â, thoù#% th e
p o ss ib ility , eoiilcl not, be excluded w ith ,cartaln%r*- .Jt-.ooiv  therofore# 
1je,_,-,assisie,fi;that. ymw-eal. in feo tip n  i©-- not;an^ Is^ io rtan t. fa c to r ■ -in..the 
aetiolog^r o f th e  pystle.; - co%lcx# ,
. -Bemsch .and -Parmmr (1930) cos^isidw ed-endojretritls mid; pyosDÇ’înya in  
-tÎB'- b itc h  to-be-' **#seases; o f c i t y .life**# They cbâerved th a t tW  
im jor.ity  .of th e ir  .cases ww© c ity  a n l» X a  lm d i%  a  predom inantly. in-» 
% or l i f e  if lth  on3y, occasional .mcwclse on a  leash* .Tîiough th e te  
.in s tltn to  <k*ey/ i t s  p a tie n ts  almost eq m lly 'teo a . oity,,.aM  coimtiy-#. tim  
incldem c .of fh o  disease, v/as., loiver in  potmtry bitclies*. Theso la tte r , 
an lîia ls v#rm-.alloi^d, .çoiislderablc.. teeedpm of moyepient, and %)r8smmb3y
bred frequently* In  p resen t survey# no om%çrlGon ban be drawn 
between: 'com tny and c i ty  .'.dogs- -m.- the 'great:. m ajority  ..of, :pationtS:;. ■.,. 
adm itted to  th e  h o sp ita l a re  t r ç m  an urban a re a . I t  iç  e lg n lfle a n t 
th a t no, reporb-Im a been made o f an analogous opM ition  in  v /ild  
carnivores, and i t  vfould appear th a t the_ cy o tie  ! y p a r % ) l a a l a " V i y - . 
eomple:^ M  .P, diseaBO. o f âü^stioatlon* ., '
Xt i é  ii'ûpôssible to  aasoss ivith any 'acouraoj the A ignifio.anoe#/if 
my# o f th e  prépondérance of c e rta in  breede in  the ae rie s  but-'it'- 
pirobably ro f  lo o ts  the populm*ity of t lm  v a rio m  breeds in  th e  area* 
I^ngreX to r r io ra  - ami cp ilio s . a re  the cW m neat and the.-cheapest .pi;^ is 
displayed fo r  s a le  t o  lo o a l..p #  shops* . -g w # .purenbred. te p r ie rs  and 
Cocker Spaniels a re  poputor household pets* B ull te r r ie r s  
A lsatians .-are -toeguently. used a s  m t< ^ dogs# , A. high tooidence o f th e  
disease has been noted in  th e  B utt te r r ie r  b u t th is  inay be a s so c ia te d , 
■ w ith 'toefracpenqv w ith which th is  breed uM ergoes.-more .than :two qyéles 
ym r* The in c lu sio n  o f th e  le s s  comwn v a r ie tie s  o f dogs in  tW  
se rie s  ''ind icates th a t n o t,all#- b r e e d s - . s m c e p t i b l O ' t o  the
disease# - .
Ancther ■significant fa c to r  to- 'toe deyolopnmit of the vario u s forms 
o f the c y s tic  %peiplEmia"-pyomtra ccm%)le% i s  revealed by th e  analy sis 
o f the. d is trib u tio n -o f to e  stage' o f oestrus cycle of th e  a ffec ted . , 
animals* . The b itch es included in  Group X were in  a l l  stag es of the 
.cycle when •osGamimtion -ms .carried  out* I f  the assus^tion  i s  m de
la  i^ s tr lo te d  to
th é  ■periodiof'■ ov^ir#U'\&wtW%r'; é m -# # d : cegcct- to^ flind th e , lé s io n  ■ 
cluriug- ^oostrm ' and' inotooatrus#' Hov/evcàp# ’ the lé s io n  lé
èü/ié, prosB#:'- during '- anow t#^- %#>n -WnrlKm * a c tiv ity  ■ l a  -te  ab^ancc#- 
te e  jA^eaanee o f % s tlo  gtoxrlulaf % pérpl(iala dw :u^ onoeatrua ooül# bo 
tn t< ^ m û p e â :'m .- an. in d ic a tio n  -çf- oontinm d dhâ .pathological -ovarian . 
a o tiv ity , t e l s  -in terp reta tion ; i s  no t E xported  b j  om m ination o f / .- 
vagim l'am osrs wiiioli-presenfe the- 'normal' p io tii'o  of amestrus*'--, •ii'irthw - 
more.# in ' t #  to n  anoestone anhm la# h is to lo g ic a l examination: ' o f , the 
<m riéà. rqvéals ;prim zy fo ll ic le s  •énâ-renm nta o f c o a ^ ra  l# ô a  h u t'n o  ' 
evidence - o f . a%". v^ll-«dovf)lqpcd s tru c tu re  capable -of ■iio%’3noho-,,séofotioiî* 
T h is.-h isto log ica l .p lç tw ^  .is ' coim lstent w ith normal 'anoOsiTus-and in  no 
m ÿ 'rcÉW)loB th e  -Ovnf Ian  w r ^ io lo ^  -d u r li#  tlia  ■ a c tiv e  phases -of thé- •• 
cycle# i t  seerns Hiore p?o'bablo -tliat- c y s tic  g lan d u lar'% porp lasià  can. 
p o m ity t  ttoougliout A idestrus in -tile  ■absence o f ho iW m l stfekalatioB , " ' 
BmdCn and ? o te rs te  '(l953)'M vc shomi i n  the guinea p%# '- 
a r t i f ic ia l ly  induced '# s tic -  glandttW r -îype^>lasia -cmi 'p e rs is t "for mm# 
rj^ntîis a f te r  th e  end o f oestrogen treatm ent* They shm'^ ecl th a t su e- 
.taimd'';:'Cvmian ï^fsÿunctibn .is tWmoessài'ÿ 'to..: m aintain  tim  c y s tic  changes- 
in  th e  e n to è tr iim  siî'jcé t o y  o f th e ir  guinea p ig s la te r  viCi^ tto o u ^v  
■ m m éX  cyblea' vAiliat th e  leéibn  m .s s t i l l  present*
. ’ In  the  zbim lhing '-g rb i^  inflam m toi^f csîiangos a re  px^esent in  tW  
e%idcmatri'im -only .-during metbestrus*-.. Tim stag e  o f <%rclc o f tîic
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- affected  aniMxls ranged from fiv e  to  85 da.ya a fter  oeatrim, This 
ag '^oeà .m tli the fiadinr^s of Eostner (1%2) and Kaniiroi'ixarm l^Aiseher 
{1952) though the former considers the disease is  rare a fter th e  70th 
cloy of mot oestrus, , The fact that' Inflaimntoiy changes in  the endo- 
mêtriuin of the h itch  appear to 'be re s tr ic te d  to the lu tea l phase of . 
the cycle im j be compai'od w ith. the findings of Bows on, lamning and Tiy  
( 1955) the bovine. These woz'kers shcrweci that both exogenous and 
endogenous progeste^’one promoted oonditioriB in  the oow*s uterus con- 
duoiyo to 'b a c te ria l gravth , Gonv^rsoly, oestrogona rendox*ed the 'bovine 
uteriKî resistan t to  in fection . In the present study of the casiiiie 
cy stic  îypex’x>lasia-pyometm complex, a l l  but one o f the cases showing 
inflamrsBtofy lesio n s xmssessed morphologically functional aoipora lutea  
in  th e ir  ovaries. Tine association  of cox’pora lutea and endom etritis 
in  the bitch was f ir s t  noted by Devita (1939) in  a s m li ser ies of 
cases but he attached no great sign ificance to th is  finding, Hetaol 
(1935) had ïireviouBly fa iled  to mention the occurrence of corx>ora 
lu tea  in  the ovaries of cases o f the oyotic hyperxÆasia-pyomotra 
complex. : Ho had pi’oduced a mild endometrial hyperplasia with oestrone 
in  ovarloctomised 'bitches. In a search for & possib le soirrce of 
oestrogen in  natural cases, he obsarved that the ovaries of some of h is 
cases contained fo llicu las' cysts,. This, he assumed was a general 
oharaoteristic .of the disease and deduced that the vaidous foi'ms of 
the disease ivere d ifferent m anifestations of l#peroestidnlsm . In the
<(bE#véâ te .4 9  o f ,tW 100 qa^es 
to'.o$%!"tW*00 ;of them; tocæa;#)
3Lüd&&3&t.. ' '  % ' - '; . .. -, ' : - -.. , ;. : . ' , ' : . .. :.  ^ .
Btoém Çl 9%) E#$0rlW iâ tô  the i#pbtheate admnbed^by Hêtéol but 
ÿ0Wg#Eé'd 'tWÿ'!'(3W lu t ^  03^ 0 fraq^éniOy MBüol#Gd/With thé' - - . '
W  maggeaté# -thé- foXXowXng'-é%3AUàttem ô f tW a -3;mdmtot4-'
■ - •  -  ■ ' ' . - '  '  _ '  '  ' "  _  ■ ■ ,
'(t)' :% pér^#^o\0M om 0t#tm  he tp
:(2) to0.#o#!d@ :ia'toW ài^ ' - - . . .
(3) thQ pirqàïx#ldh:0f'. #È #ég#''SB ÿ.W  'Eo ^ e à t  that p8^ og08tm%>jm ' ..
- mmrte- w  _ ' ' ' ' ' .
- - Ail-' -tW #0-podE lblX itl# ' W  » ^ t ë é  % . tWik dheéW ittoB #.imdé ' - '
\ Iiia to lo g io é l 0m 3#W loa-of- th é  ôW$^pB-^#iaalE 
zémiwm Xuteix vAaloh agyWr m M 'm  to-aM- :# B #  o f onêomatrltie# Th  ^
# à p e tô iy  e3ï0^gm pQ^somt - te th é â e  to  .
p3^o%qb^-^-30^o^ %é _to3z*#\ÿp0E#1''M''l3r Eèmé  ^bhl%é3ÿ
bépA#!#' 0%#a- ô f -topo##.' /There la  no, ï# i# iam n la
or -#W$ge#to0- .of h i #  ooatrogon- Ipyolq*. the vag im l o y to lo ^
to  hot çI% ^çtortotie -#'ôeÈtoogom ottou3mtloB»  ^ I t  $oom 'wtoabl0-, ,
that 'igoeogootèrém- i s  thè hoommm deteirmtoA# tWj:teltlatlo3%
. '. , ■ . . ' - ■ - ... ■' -. .■ , '■ - poEâto^# to e  extent of the Inflm iatoiy reaotléh#: TMe oomltmton
would o p ia te  toe^o#*^@ ton .of liË 'lgw atô#;éh ai^ ^  itoloh folllowé.
The #R5ztoïflB enoouatered in  the c lin ic a l cococ raided tvma vu lval 
discharge t o  otherwise' norriial doge to abdomiml diatenal0 n#..;anorexia# 
emceis end cam , Gyetlo glandular hyperplasia of the enclcarétriimi 
unooraplicatecl by iirEtommtory dmnges is  not iism lly  c lin ic a lly  obvious 
and does not o to ib it the liaematoXogical and biochemcaX cW,ngea which 
arc -rcadlüy deteotable- #ien  inflaawmtion has supervened# llaaimtolog" 
ical-:Changes varied td.th the severity  of the I lln e ss  but •neutrophilia 
was only ©light in  Group II* In Groups. I l l  and 17# neutrophilia %yas 
Qomtont- and often  very marked, - Haeimtological d ifferen tia tion  
between the la s t  two groiips i s  to  no way- d efin ite  but ccrtato- d ifferences 
mey be '-observed* In the acute cases, *%hift to the l e f t ’* \ms alm ys 
mrked whereas in  the chronic oasos the nmfiher of toiatm*© c e lls  m s 
never ^great. In  the cîùcnic cases# i t  teequently p ossib le to  
observe abnorm l im nonuclm r leueopytesi these sc w a lle d  **st#' cells** 
m ù  often-found to  -other' ciironio dlaease» t o  dogs*
Iirom th e  r e s u lts  o f c lin ic a l exandnation and a m illo ry  diagnostic  
a id s, i t  i s  possib le  to  c la ss ify  affected  anbmls aceordlng to  se v e rity  
o f illness.-..and; according to  th e  degree o f retention o f pus* In  
'general, ■ severity  o f lll iic s s  i s  x^roportloml to  the do#'Ce o f ocalixsion 
o f the cw p to  hence i t  has beccme the practice to  describe the com lltlon  
as **open** o r **closed** pyomotra* t e l s  fo lla v s the o r ig im l c la s s if to  
ocxtlon of M ollac^orensen (1929) viio divided the condition into ipyorootra 
and OhroMc catarrhsdL endom etritis* I t  is  known hov'^ ever that spontan^ 
sous q erv io a l re la x a tio n  may occm' to  closed cases and, conversely,
clo su re  o c c u r - ç#é%: : A- t o; ##; pr 0Bm#A :. /
;.0tu#-t both open or# ;aloB ed.#a##':###r'A ' ,# #  mme group# beqaw c - .
t h #  :#ow  .M # t# a to o l0 8 lG a l;;l# #  :te r0 # m tte e ' #  _
(Of ‘ thé-'ccsnrlac* te to o '-m r ly  o tu # m  :of the. #aoas0 ,. :(B 0 # h :; 
a # h t# ?  1930) ,  'fX # # -m te# lo m -m m .# es# # d Ito :.M  a # . :to-:te#Im%mtozÿ;
th é ' cervix*, - m m d (192$)^ aiacim si#- p y o » tm  to  womën# 
mwés:- - m m m ^ -  cond ittom  produotog p e f tia l  - '
the 'oery ical-cam 3#; '• th e  '% e##m t ^ ,
. A 8 # c i# lo n 'o f- th e  ##eaB e M th  # h ro 0 to \aW ' tmm#&'0 of th e  em yto, , 
,'|Ù;toe;|KreBGht mtu% o f  1 #  M tcW % r cm%$0te  c lo # m  .of ■ Ite eeiviX: , -■ .
vma : yto^.oW# 1#: # B # y # o % #  to  m #  othora# th e  ,p a te # y  of thé: - .
-,-.canal m s o o f f lc le #  ta\-allqiv .dtolm ge o f olsly a  -of the utorixm ■'
flu id*  In  no iw tan o e wa# o cc lm ip n  to. h lô c k ^ e  1#.Itimouqr of the ■"
" , . ' 3 3 % # t o . . ## ' 0 e r v % M g ' f ; ! ? © 0 0 f # ^ ; 9 A 3 y - -/- 
.#ronto..;#0Oa#_ . r ln  maa.t .of .# 0  ofiaoa
th e  CariWE^ to te é  W leh % pqai'ed m%phoipgico Hy . \
-fmm tiW #! .eyeB^ ' tho#^ atcge -'Of \cy#o.- lW ##ëd-'.t3m t:/th8y
..(Xcgrcaslug*. Btooo Epontancqup::-Cj^ntog- w 'O lW ihg"of:tW -cerV W 'm # ''' - - -PE"
- occur th e  course o f tlio  cantoc c y s tic  î#porplaato?pyanètoa ->-. - , , ; ' ' '1/ -
'.cm#lox.. i ! , wp##-,a%#3c. t t o f  tw  cm y ic a l' c é c lw ic é i;#  - o f ■ 
o f a n ;,a # to # c a l t o  t% . -maj&ity--pf - .méçg#: # ia t  i t '  toy  .
ho tW er 'th e  co n tro l o f x>rogcstox-on6 :la au^sgoatocl ‘b y  tlio f a c t th a t 
;q ç é Iu q io n (^  ;Çmml .#'cu#'CiWe;'-Win^^ --
■;-, -rVA:
-81**
in  tho bitoh#
TÎ10 h isto lo g ica l obissifieation  mod in  this study i s  not intended 
to  he rigid* I t  :1s possib le to trace a gm datlon in  hzistopathclogioal 
changes teoa the teiccm^ilicatecl cy stic  glanduhar hyperplasia of the 
OBdoEictriura tltrougli acute endonaetritis to  the plaaim c e l l  typé and 
thence to  olironaa endaractritia* VWle the oMn^o may occur In th is  
order in  # e  natural d isease, i t  i s  toj^ossible on the present évidence 
to W dogpautio on th is  xiolnt and th is  subdivision o f cases Ims been 
used to  illu str a te  the histopathoXogical relationsliips o f tliese groins*
Hie 05q>eriimjnt«il evidence presented in  the second part o f the th esis  
supports # e  vie^/ th a t such a sequence does in  fa c t ocoin? and that 
endometrial hyperx>lasia can he a precursor o f pyometra*
Bacteria v/ere iso la ted  from the uterine flu id  in  o f the c lin ic a l 
oases* Tiioro m s coasiderahle variation  in  the type of organism fouj;id 
and. no organ3.smv«is sp ec ifio  for aiy one type of endometritis* I t  i s  
im^possihle to  assess the iuiportance of haoteria in  the condition hut i t  
i s  sign ifican t tlm t th e  or^nisms" Iso la ted  are not ocVmiensals hut ore 
Jsxmm 'pathogens* Vihethor they ••are secondary Invaders as Kostner 
©Uggecta or they ore responsible for the inl'leumratory changes in  u teri 
preclisposed to  in fection , as Eieck (195^) suggests# cannot he answered 
without resorting to  esq^orirsiont*
V "
Erom tlie fiiidin^^s o f tM a survey# i t  .can he conolucled that tlie 
cy stic  lyperpl^sto-pyoniotra oanplex i s  a disease o f the older# nudliimrous
T>itoh iW.oh ïïBy become oXinioally manifest as an endometritis during 
the luteal pMs® of the oestrus cycle * of thé factors
iiwolvect im the development of the disease suggest that- it is of 
hbmonal' origin; probably associated \d.tll ovarian dysfunction*
Section 2*
A1 reniYiduotiqm/qf, ilMi.G.vatio. l^vBexiÿas:la*yfevom.etra . 
G m P te  -4u A e. b ltm ,
. One© the various sianif©stations o f tho.oyatio I*^orpXasia*T>yor;iotra 
complex had boon stuclleci to  detail# i t  bacanie uepessary ■ to  attempt  ^ i t s  
a r t lf io ia l reproduction to  obtato' fmother -ihformatim on tho^pathogonesis 
of Ü10 oonditiai# Beeaum ©smortoental tofeeticm  of the utemis T/ith 
bacteria;-. ' natural eaeeo, Imo failed^-to i%produce the d isease (l3en©mch 
and Baimer# 1-930s B esboi^ ios and Bortiialon# i93%  Tcimlsaen 1938 cud 
1 9 5 2 , and Koatnor# 1 %S)., no. ezqaeriments of lirla -typc were attoiapted*
• Oja.tic- glondi^lav î#pexpXaéia o f too -:mtonetrtoa i s  a* common aeqml 
to oestrogen treatment to the mammlian female#. The lesion  has boon 
reported -following, a couru© o f -oestrogen- tojectiops .to guinea p ig s end. 
rats: (Y/oXfo# Oo.mpb»31 and. B m #  1952)# women (Kau#m 1934)# mice ■(Park©
1955)i’ mmkeye'(^.uficeman end Morse 1935)# ra b b its  (tocaasa^po 1955).# 
ground m quirrels (W #la a!#%0v©rhol8©r .and.golden hamsters- (Bacon
and EirW an 1%9)# I t  would jaeem reasonable to  exjieot that the lesiem s 
in  toe. dog might-'be'produced by a .similar methods îlotmX  (1935)#. using 
large doses .of 'oostrone#- produced.#:m ild fqrm of'*cystic hypoîplasia..to  
■noriMl and ovoridotomiséci-bitchés- bu t th e  lesion s showed enXj slig h t 
resemblanoo to. those observed.in  th e  natural disease* He in fe rre d  •
fMfî . these ©a%>çriment8 that oyetio glandular &%^mpXe#a. o f the eiiclo" 
ïSQtriwa to- tlx© bitches i s  the resu lt of pxxjloiiged hypCroeatrinism* 
Similar résulta/ wore ._(^)tained % Deyità (1952) mid by, Temiiaaem (l9S2) 
but l>ocauB,o of tlie nomyb rosomblanoe to  the natm‘aX qonclitlon# nolthor 
\7orkcx’ waâ able- to- reaoh-HotaoX^ a (lf5!>) •aoaoluoioii*- Thou^i HetaeX’ a ' 
l%)Othoals wtsuXd eim laln the devoXopmmt o f mcomxiXlaatecl cyatlc liypor" 
plaalo.# i t  doea-.not .(rqflain -#]y li^àm im toiy -Xosiona aye obe#i^o& only 
during- the Xtitça3. pMàe o f the cycle * Toimiaam (1952) has ahovm that 
some degree- o f inf3,ammatory reaction-mr.^ be to%Qéâ to  tlie endometrimi 
of b itches imtler too tofluonoe o f progcBterone#- - ; ,
I . _■tee ©2Q3ertoents to  the .folXowMg section  m m  carzied out on the
assumption tlmt - the pathogcneais'of the .cystic %xierpXaBia*pyorQetra, 
'.complex-i.B totim ately related , t c  the ovari.tm" Iioxmonea*- The experi? 
mmts-are ' dtoided-toto three-,grou):>as-.*^ ^
Group ÂÎ* to.dba^gve the e f f e c t s ,o f .duration.'of treatment and. o f dose 
o f oeatrogens on the ' emdoraotrlim*- . ■
•Group B.Î " to  obaèrve toe effects, of duration of treatment and ..of doao
• of prpgeatorono"on tiio mdometrtom* This was' done m tli progeatcfrono 
alono and foDLXomng oestrogen • aenaitlsation*
Groqp to  dhaervç toe e ffe c t o f repeated olte^^tipn •of oastrogm  
ànd progestérone*. This i s  an attempt to  simulate a- nvutoei?' o f cycles  
atoOQ- i t  ,hm- been .ahrnm to the .previous section that a nmib.er o f  
ojoles- must occur 'before toe appearance of the mtux'cl disease#
Bltohea of nino to 15 mohthq 'o ld  wero from e  XocaX %)ot' shop*-
itolmals o f th is  -mge v/eW to o sei boqWae 'thojr wore ' not ■■■wXtliiii thé j ago 
roDgo o f :tho matufeXly qoobrrlng disease cmct lyero iliereforo im likoly to  
have ■ spi^tmiopuOiX©0lons The ' mlMcdO ■ wéfévproûbmtocMrrtly ; COXXI00,. 
weigbirig 'from -' o l# #  to.-.'14 .Kg*;but O' few mougrql '-torriér© \mre-vUsod*
T k m y  v i è r e  su b m itted : t o  b i l a t e r a l  ^ a r le o to % : t o d - a t  th e sam e tim e#  . 
ox> porttin ity  v / m  t à k e n  t o  o b se r v o  th e  ’g r o s s  -otate- o f  th e  u teru s* ; M ioré - 
px\3i^i£jttOy•;■ v/aè.p r é s e n t  or- v û i e r e  th o; u te r u s  ahpv/etl o v id o n o e  o f  p r e v io u s  
p ro g n to cy #  th e  m iim ai vm s .M soR rd od /ftem . ih e s e  OHparliAents and u sed  f o r  
o th e r  piirpooQ s*. M .  in t e r v a l  of 28 days- elax^sed b etw een  o v a r io o to n y  
and .th é  s t a r t  o f  an oKjK>riment*-. -âo v /o li a # - j ? e # lt t ih g  co m p lété - 
reo o v çry . from  og^ eiatzvc :p rp ccd u rcs, t h i s  in t o f y a l  a llo v m d  tim e  f o r  
ih a a t iy a t io n  and e x c r e t io n  o f  endogenous o v a r ia n  h oim on es and  f o r  
rég t^ essio n  o f  ..th e oyolio '- ch a n g es o f  th e  eiidom etriura#:
2*5'ml* of blood was- witlidraim from caqh animal every third day for 
haematological ex0itoiatiOn botli before and during the c%crhmnt*- ÏSvçry 
seventh dtiy plasma uaea# oarura biX:lrul>;ln,- calcium miû inorganic phos" 
phatO'levels wçfe estimated# %.gWal amearo' v/ero 'examincd' &#ly*
At'the -tod of each èxx^erhîient, hystei'optomy was-performed and the 
uterus - %1/a.B subraltted to. too h isto lo g ica l ezmminationo described ;ln the 
piaaViouS' section#.
fkm 'progesterone used in  these . an . otiiyi oieat©
auapcnBioB a%>lied by Organon Baboratories, Ltd* The oostrogen© v/ero 
ati^ boestroX Ûlpz^ pionato to araeliis .oil (B*!/.*. mid Co*.') and'ooatradlol 
monabenaoate to etliy3, oloate (Organon),*
AVU. d e ta ils  o f th e  dose and duration  o f treatm ent txm gtvon to  
each eimertotot..^  . -
'  f»
Group iu
t e e E f f e o t
E: 1.
Two-'Ovariectamiséd bitches# oûboo 1)1 andltX rt^ oeivcâ dai’ij totra-» 
muoouXar in jection s o f IQ %* of stiXboostmX dlpi'opionato in  o i l  for  
If), ' &ys# They voto'I-xyatoreotpiriBOd on-the day following the last in** 
joction* ■ . . .
. ’ By the tM rd day# the vuXvao- of, both eiibaaXs were oorieiclembly 
rA70lXen#'congeBted ..and ooteiiatcïus#'.- In caee Bf,, a valval
charge hooamo apparent on f if t h  r The discharge m s o f a c’ioar
mucorhl iiaturo- and porsietod lïysterootœîiy W.tlibut beocmtog blood"
stained as In normX pro^Doatnts# In.:CaB0 .p2# diBOhaizgo- did not 
' appoEiT im til thp  mtotK ,,##;and v  There -
ims no obae?7T/o.ble h3q)o?)tropî\y'o f . the mamnmiy glands to  eith er animal# 
•Both ym%% ..attractive .,to„ male- dogs, dux^ ing the la t te r  hale* o f the period 
o f treatment but x»esieted .msy atterii|>t on the. part o f the 'maloe to mato.*
KmîigMeîSC* ■ ■ ■ ■
AA'leubocytosto cormaenced'.pn the third day of treatment and the
white c e ll  counts rose gx'adut.iDy to x*oach between 25#000 and Jj>.#QCX) pox* 
o . mm# oh the 10th day# - 'The leuoaeytosis waa duo enttoel^r to an 
absolute inoreaae in  the humbox* o f neutrophilà o f which im ;to\5/? wei'o
# 0 , SW%*e- i%r@;w olrnigèa W /'& é
abaotoie of, othp?:" - Ipao#^W s# -, ■ B M ^ b  ÿ 0 ^ m  M- #%o
o%W%é..#d'W!;iôog&ébto,.é©m0Ù^àticméX7i0^ '
o f trôatm é##.' fe: -oaso' ' B2*: ' "ÜW- m # e  -
wuB- $mû3éâl%' aocËWimteê t a  ''Wsbh '& mmte 52 im* per'& OT #m th e  iO tli 
-#t$Q % . #- ü
f t o #  ,#y*  -
' larea # ê  . . p . 0 ^ % ë e m a W i i t
#.io .' M  m x m  B2@. tho  m œ x
oétoltm ' to ê  '#m  levéK .#11. :
pcïffâcfeïatciy tomm#) # m  m à .  o f ealotoa- -m#
;0%OSg#%Qtâ fXXgml"1AW$A' &%% <W# W#
. tolttollV m  #0 . G»aaP8't3W0 -eWÜLMf W  #&ow-4f but
olmngéï) t o 'éo%%. % pe eéEh'%0@8m(ÿ TW j%^at eo m lfto #  <ic^W
ww© btw rvécl ca% # m  th iâfl # y  to  W #  tuitouto m d %  # a .T # %  # y ,  w o r  
OCp o f  tW  © elle IW  u a # rg m é  f im  o f
to  %© V(%W& waa%m # m  Ih ttp r
o f # .e  %?ae #mu- tlm t -otesOTod to  # e  BO%m% oeàtmiB.
. #013^1 to  tim  a%
atogo. to  #30 tm ataam t,, thqy.#©V0r atW jX 0& .#X 0#ot 
0Goh. to  pr0,"W#%%'0 aaê -o o s ^ m x  sm^mra*
p srio d  o f  hom e had :WorôaBoà
fr< % & 'to 8 a  0 * 0  o p *  # p  cvm ?i i  to :  % w e  ü rm àd @ d
a n d  t m à e -  m aê  tW . -w p% v$o  ^m q. m à rlm à  % r a  m a d b w
o f  lm g # u d ^ 3 a i .% % % 0 $ \ to d  .' -^ 'ho # d  = a a t
m é a ^ q W L ü l  - to r te q ©  f a i l e d  t m -  y i e l d  m g s m i M m  w
010 mdomt:^ lTJK3. a.8d #10 lo  ' -
i( '0 d m o a  t o  a  m % m % # l P * i 0 m ^ & ( k  # 1 %  (#% g* 4 B )*  # m r o  iB  e m m M m ÿ ^ û ^  
o e d m a  o f  é l%  o f  # o " m d o m t M t m  #%0 p ^ g o ^ a to m t
a m i ;q m # 3 $ to â # ' ' % t o  t% m g o a tto n  Im  o w M a m t l n . # m  m p e r ^ '
0 (^ )3 0 ,1 0 3 ^  '^ 'sSitoh. l e .  w t ^ Z l l y  d e W a t» : % o3Z 0
êMTTmi # f  #:al b lw â  # '#  «sypt Xcyer* - -
BmeXK fo c a l h a e 'm m îm g e q  a re  ^roqont' t o .  - o t l » '  &cwa In  -oseo- Di but. a rc  
n a t  a  :# a t5 m 3 * . - T h ^ o  - la  $ 0 /  a v W h n o o  ' -
suggest em y eod:mW.-m:'i # e  '# o  h t e » l  h n ^ ù ü v t^ m ^ ^  ■. i t  la  .tOmoot ■ - 
om to^n th e  to  tbo; -Va^toal ^aq#©- .is o f  u W to e  .o!R%to b u t 
w  'W aW ^ to -  # # -  # 0 .;é3 % d Q m # A 3 m  m a  l i a
ilio  ^^%ûml%lm■ 1# om.ipos4MK o f a  olx&ggto to y w  o f  -oo3%u.
w S 'il# '% % y  t o '& K # #  & o n  %  t o  m m  m m t i w
(Plg* 45)* te o  ooWka qro Ixmaê sWl mm# -a %)al% homogenqma
Q y tq p to u m  W im d d ë ' i y  # à # a # -  im o im r -  e W i r m m *  T h é n u b l e l
TOiy la  slâapa f p m  rmiad to  %m$ a :# a ,0 f tho îm olol ©%
gôRéte%% pm3a%él. Wt emê- lwr@ 'bempm. -et-
(m#eq to #'* tee sté&alïïg miplol mre ao$%)amtto^ 3%r
# % e  m â  ;two m lw aw a to  the- m l#3# o f  # # - céA e*
IsaM ted  qmx v to # lé  to  % # m a  O2^ 08a acattoa*
Thérè to  bo to  o f w  'g # ;d u l^
w % fto #  W t muât o f %Wa a # . msd #3%' o iyp t Æ5sma to  .mœneZ
b%adto#. ixwy o;^ a Wt'&l^ **j!:0^ )33éd lmg#..aamw
to to  # d e% ' ^ùmidaê b#W©*, , # #  pqMs :# f)r $W of- # e  -
■çaypt ©t # ie  #m- eû rftoo  e :# # .# # m '0 ro  t o l l  m à  aS.oHo3y
G om eltm # m # # to  teow : G élle %%mm.%a31y dmmsugA i n  height;
$W wok 0f -oelto Itotog the. ba% .emgwof © loy- '
oolwü(^,%pe* teo- mimtol # f the'tottor ©ré osî^^^tlvéXy to3%o^  oval' 
to  q3'É#à m û  a ta to  % m m  to$#:ad%w ■£mmm to  'bo 'ovldmço. o f  .aoom tto# 
to  ' A-. ' ' \. . .
te o  la W to r -Bmm la  vw y é é te a to u a  m d to  too  broadest to y e r o f  • 
-too éï^ dmatotom*. Hwe. .#% m to#m 3y gto4##6$* tobulw- to #%\ 
QCQO#' : W m  G#e .matoSy. B'Wml##: hn% n. aW» qytomo© of 
to#%matoy #  b a m l ©axée#: $W m.%
.fscâpratlmii:#.. teey a%'a Itoed ty a of
ootom^SB  ^a<>XIe*. ' % eoa oo3to havOva hai\(#sr:hb©UB.'''ebato^^  ^ 'oytqpto#- 
mid nw lol oltoatW. %uw top bûsm©%^ t matom^ ie*
M  #m  baeoM# 8m%  # e m  Is- a  but- d e f in ite  Inorm ee to  too 
m3*#©r . - te o 'w to l tc iiê  to  sm all
^WL%)0 E(^ >m3Qt0d f r m  B # # w r;b ]ig  %- $. ;igM0h to  %?Mqr tomt-
#i{# to W i todtoa^W , _$W)W%  ^-of ©- '#<%%}.*. to  évldom e
# f  pQiM% to  aOîm 0A#.q^matow% o f' #m dG  to  )^30aaW;*.
tlio  r$cm #.## :Wm-km- ixm^- to- .geiem l#: arm y#  b #  a  f m  Im to to d  -molmi e ra  
# to% od\to  a gW#%$e gW #a: 1#
to  mw oeoitoAi? %mo- o f  # o  sqim i .ogntûto .sw m tW i* 'Tlio g W i# . ceo- 
Ito ed  by m Wb(3i#& o r  tow  ..qolimio#- ^ ^ to ^ ;to a  %Atok $,o to^op t tooa© 
i!:htob M ito tto  #guw $- to  #W
Tmwe- o f © »  to
t a  '# #  'Olyaegqa
to Bot-.^paswt- to  the ep#h#toa -at-Bthor %q%ito o f the o«6kxmWm# 
I:mWàg tim  'mtaà#g%. 'ü^m&wtértolto# Of © a#  
o to  im'é&m# to  # #  eoitoolW x- a f  &%% m n m  o f  # e  wdoqeW aü*. %OB0' 
gramalOB e;m pr©#.mt 'W^y -to %W - #%d o% -:ga# .
tUAiiiorque/mw fra é  ea$é\#f ' #%0 -©ro r(^ $ :W 3 y  -to
# 0  Af:#eWfto38%€mid a # p t. opitheXW ii b #  ipM telX y t o w a #  tom m ibar
# # % # %  g teh## . ' '%Wre t o  #o.
B&t#âaX to  i t e  #  -m# %m%L o f toe-
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The fem oral WBiorovr m s oeûematouo m ü  very congesteû*. ^ le  utoxd
shovisd a  g rea to r degW#- of Iiypertrqp%  hoth in  W,dth end leng th  timn 
tlioso in  oaiporinxent 1* The lam ina d id  not con tain  f lu id  and T^ er© 
bao tericdog ioally  s te r ile , on c u ltu ra l eacaminatiori*- 
H istology.
Miomsoopio îiaemorrîiagos a re  prescaiit in  Iw g s , srpleen# kidneys, 
th^miue and adrenal glands in  ad d itio n  to  th e  organs mentioned a t  autopsy# 
8 l i# i t  o cn trilo 'b u lar f a t ty  dmnge i s  p resen t in  # ie  liv e r  o f both animals, 
B xm lhaticn o f aoctioné o f tlie  fem oral im rro# rev ea ls marked cWziges inf
ocm position*. In  botli cases, tlie rc  i s  marked I^yperplasia of th e  myeloid 
elem ents vdth a  prodomitnance of immature forms# B rythro id  e lm ên ts  
fo m  sm all i s l e t s  sc a tte re d  among th e  masses o f myeloid tissu e*  In  D4, 
th e re  are; tliàt^ t^ e .o r ' to  be sm all fo c i o f liÿpoplasia*. Those are^ sm all 
a reas ccarjposed of a  tîiin  oedemàtous stroma containing oniy a few e a rly  
oiytiiToid c e lls  b u t ho myeloid elem ents,
TJterus.
H isto lo g ica l examination o f -tlie ondomet3#m rev ea ls  fevr .d ifferences 
from th e  reac tio n  dsSorved in  ea^erim ent 1> The endometrium i s  sr/ollen 
and oodematcniS (Big# 4 4 ), feomorximgo in  th e  Oîypt some i s  s l i # i t  and 
fo ca l in  nature* Numerous haom osidorin-ocsitaining maoropîiages are  pais­
sent in  a l l  s tr a ta  o f tîxe endm etriim  suggesting tim t th e  teetaoradiage îms 
been ac tiv e ly  roabsoïbod*
The s iÿ e if io io l epithelium  i s  ccmposed o f m oderately ta H  columnar
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o f b iliru b in , oniouim, inorgatiio phosihate and alkolin©  phosptmtaoo o r 
in  th e  x>Xà3ma’Ur3a-Xovols*
J f fd p B X :p 2 f tp lo m ^  ‘
The Mffoï*entiaX c o ll  co m ts o f th e  vagimxl smears fo llo m d  tîi© 
same p a tte rn  "as in  previous o:#orimmt$#' In  the. l a t te r - îxolf o f liie  
period , a l l  th e  c o lic  in  the. ^cpears o f tiie c é m ifie d  vaxloty# 
Morbid Anatomy*
A ll tîieeo anim als cliov^d 'evidence o f purpura t? ith  numerous amaH
Imeniaerlmgcs cm th e  aeroeae and muoosae of th e  body, Gross
linemortiiage had occurred in  tW  stom a# of D11, In  Bg, tîxc fem oral
ïaaxTOv/ vac markedly congested ixut in  th e  o tîier tvo  anim als, i t  t/as
oed ^ato ù s and p ale  in  co lou r, The u to i'ino  horns xvere tixiok<med and
co iled  b u t d id  not ccxntalh f lu id , OuXtural examination o f ombs
W<cn frW  th e  u te rin e  lumina fa ile d  to  y ie ld  organisms,
. ■„  ' ■ '
S L sl^aez*  ■ -
Examination o f  th e  various organs rev ea ls th e  p a tte rn  o f vAde- 
spread p eteo h ia tio n  vhich i s  th e  most promrtnéàt fea tu re  o f  s tilb o e s tro l 
poisoning in  th é  dog. In  B9, th e  marroiv i s  congested and shov/s marked 
iryeloid typGCTP^asia.
In  th e  o tiier ±xro anim als, tlioro i s  liypqplasia o f bo th  e iy th ro id  
and sy e lo id  elem ents, The mamw/ i s  composed o f a  th in , oedèmatous 
connective tis s u e  stroma in  îix ich  tire  sc a tte re d  fo c i co n sistin g  o f a  
few e ry th ro ld  and i^relo id  c e l ls , -
' : . " .  . . , ,  . , ' ;  , . ' ■
The Qnuoinotl'd.im I s  lesB  oodematpus has bom observed.
v/.lth shorter pomo% o f imaatmpnt. 46).:#. ; - - %m;o 1% no haeraorrhago-
in  Bio and 1511 but a fob: ^ a m a X l - p r e a m f c i i n  1)9.* Baomosldei^W" 
ooiitaluing- maoi'oplM-igps--- are ..present. Jn  a ll. eootiohs but aro mot rxmmorous* 
A for/ or th e #  maci'ophagos pm otrated itho'b&smont immùTDxiù o f tho 
supeïfioiaX' . The v o a # ls  o f the endometrium are -pmniiiéîxt
but are. hot,.dlletoa thoi^x. th e ir .v& m _.appoar. to iisvo .hypertrophie*. ' 
The- onpôîfiolb l ùaplllàKy bed. Is  .dilatocU_ . mptioxi^- -of • -
tlio. ca^pt;:i5ono.'la thlolPiosB mid has Wen r o p 3 b y  fin e  '
oollagosx ■fibres* Tm  endoâotriâX etrbma i s  composed 3argô3y.=6f tbiclo* ' 
enod collagon fibres- end is- re;iat5,yô3y aoollu lor (Eig* 43)*- 
ibilUaiMatory o e lla  are not pm^ epoat. dp'. aiÿ.-of -tlioi-eéptioma - %
Tho- iRiperfictaX opithelitm , ig  oompoBod of t a l l  oolwaner b e lls  viUh- . 
polo-homogencbuètcy^plasm, . The nuclei are elongated and ôjpseiÿ pack ‘^' 
eel with,, thole long a x # ; a t• magiea. to  • # e  basement, memhmno*
îîlto t le  #gi.iroç 'Ore rare* "■
- The oiypt- 801X0.. i e  xAdor thao-'that ' obam^edoW the previous ‘ e^er^- 
Iments but there .is  no èvltleuoé o f further ilnomase in  the-numlxer o f ' 
biypte* • yfhe' ozypt -.neote -are. d ila te d  and . merge'- la p © réeptibly in to  • '-the 
bpdlee* ; ;TW. c e l ls  .sil$htIly..-'l#Jpr than limea of the pt#faoe*' Tho 
.iiualoi aï!e.'iesa',eIoaely packed and iuregulorly orientated but romam 
eidsb: to  .the basement'-mWxrano* ■ cytqpiam  'ia paler'-aW contains .
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WïQ0#?;a#,it^tb3* &  Wfth' m s0^ #%o -gmd #0.
lîf iS !â ,iS is ia a & ' - .
- - I
Thoiigh € m ti ifÉ m ^  ôoihW S M . mot cg^pow m t^ 't #&  th ird  " *  tr e a ts  
o f  # # #  tW # - \
W m r dcmt#3 '%Wù9:- %  d%;.'0VW  ^  #  e f  tIm  o éllB  VA^ re- 00%^.
% e  only a o lls. D ' '  ^ ^
W t ;h> #L(^  -g^ gP.m. ^W %  undergo
%  W #  -mme- o f # # h ' %$m'
3M D$2;^  #0\î^t^ic'Æ.mmta&;%cd a  voli^go *
blood' 'W t/W  0#B  # r  0%^%# uot0.d-W # o à #  Wo^rn^# #%  fu n d #
#u(^om w^GWa:(%#3^ In- n W ll*  hao30:<%ghago -had
iSAi thé n o t %  o l ü w  'm iim l#
IW- w%% %- ':em - # *  # â t  # m e # # â  at- . -
m t: #  # a -  1m m *
\% W2{r'#e^%' iB # o  gaeWbo'
^n d % . 1%. &x. #e '-dw #m %  *  W3:* Tlxofo:
l a  n o  a lo iT o ^ o ^ x lc i  o % r l# n b a  o f  #% > v% l#rê5pK W l p 0 $ o d b # 'M ,m ' # 1 # .
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T ^ iW t ld .  B a t o  1 $  lo w *  . .
#  w  & ^ o i\p a W  i a  # 0 / % i % # p r  'o f  l A i M  K^m- :W ;u Q # 'b y
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o q ç a B l# m %  t e m c t i p b  B.vxd e # # y  # m % ^axg  l a  mMMx^ 'M  e w ) -  a m a s #  T b o
m m -.ttnfiM i %  au- le w r  tliaix th a t
o f itm - tîtïtHoa» ■ (W y 'Ot'mmWMxl glem dular IWLoa am  ââlstod*
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o il elcmmta*. Ihpth ir'-aH  c m m  rma prmomê' %- the mimt of ■
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hcpcitia §Bi>mgQ- vixich- 4 s  w . a lm m oW rl## •*■ ooatmgm polmming 4% tJiO 
oat(Boiy#. i# B )*  - ■ _. %
bM cW ô '#% ateë %%# la%tge d e w s '*  f b r
poskxâo o f %%p"to #  #y o  fu iio t to  êm€U^- '%mîwm o.a%>amhle. to  àatoiully  
mour&ïjjé# c^Dtia 'ÿlaiiiàïlür :I#)o%)Maia o f tho fho olmngoo
pmdmùû"$n -m m ,f omm # w  to  Mom :##0%%ê 4a m?
■QQtitvm *  -civci im wiy cm s^s%gomtlm' #  those* ' ISio #%tqnqo ot%tmO, - 
oadoma miM # #  -o^-jtravu'mtiqo o f  h l^ l - i u t o  ' o j% t #mo- #kWh oro  
#m wt03& otlo of oesti^ s©- am a^mdoçad* oppear fmM tlm
dbaeac^ ttlcns.. made Mat tixo Wwos%kog@ of wotmo :W -mot a owt&omuo 
pmooaa W t w#m% only M  the oar% atagoa of .oootrc^xmlo
Of Mm W ps% i#xmt In. a i l
lù^yom *  . Thla i%o
asmW&toâ txitlî the- ipnomi'px^rpim #%kA, %mmqoao;i dm # %mt movm$- 
t# l0 - mcmgem %%%?#% W. # # ' bleg#* - - -
As oo0#u%- #oro  %8 pA3(A#bmtAm cWl b#os*WÿI%r o f  #à^
m#e%'flolal mtâ ô i ülX Iaye»;of ' Me. mW\ot%*iw*
#..4ü' o f M tem # to  M  # e  q#p"»
î>lüsi8- Qf tho exxOmotRWi -^ t^ths^ x^am -imdw #q,- in fteù ae of- oorntmgm 
aloae* IW i tW #  m&W.$ 3md Wm- wi<^r ;'%o Auflum oB.* ^
M  a$ Im # -  #  bofom  -
Gomaa'ioiaxg .omtr%9% T&e baml: glmi## ovMome of
bmWxMg mû t>f #3a tlm *  pa#im:W:% Mi mxaq%alog '
moi%x tmaW mt# _ 8 ;^  'ê:^W4m *  M m l gMxx# la  amt .a
mommZ #atu%# *  matme. % tW b # #  but # ù  # g # 0  ô f ia  ■'
im %iK) %xy ooiapomMé to  M at < )^m&VQê' 4:x n # w # 3 ÿ  ocmsrMxg, ogrâtlo 
glfmâwl#' ',#'' # 0  %W- exxê^i^ixm ..#m.
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the to  ]gx#ô0ZôM# fom d
' qq#m^(]WK. m i l  '
#%#%r ■ rbKrc##* ftio rasxEta . *
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miâ M tt. ro#:b;%WI #  o é iw  #0#--'#sn g^  4*3: p$#^o$oo
'0u##T:ian amd %3W I t  lo  gw o dogRW- *  -
cÿtoOu3m% • m y W  p m #m a. In- tlio -oatxiuo mOmoteW ) by •
' qootmgoix: The Wm%^o pmctiood o m
pÿO/:ùMa o f M ob4t<^t, om h
xitafriliôùz^ mB oïl nin l'mmrit
enlm d
o f  40 hg* *  pmc^gfotwmo lu  o i l  fo%* 40 -Or^ yu hxd %J03% üicm 
Ijyr^ WMKxMfJüLocd* Oaooo Di^'Und 1)15 xm to . ;
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M ë M û  iM 3 m W W a \& % * .833^  .MB :# ê  M#.'.
m m # #  # -m # - *  %Wb#eiW%:. # ,  ,,% o
( #  - # n W # # W # t W x # l .  ) I  i } '0;#àè##bà '# M  ,e^^^béê^W l* - '- 
# o  "!##'#W».- m W 'no -,###$^. . '
#  do; y) 3
chmxgoa th é  'qytologv #f- # o  3ii Ü #
q ta o r  fo u r % % # v m m  W d. v&M the, a m ig w  p m -
â u c # %  troüW m t*:
#K) Èa m #  /mljoA- ' m m ## Ito- pe# boimxxm- iÈio- Mirâ mxâ
%CüOOpm% Xw e  m # é d  m i M ô M e t day o f  and ç te  ,&#$eà t a  ,
.sugv#o-% eM m oto^ ' ' ' ' "
: # #  # u w q È  -# ' # m - % k # #  'Or ##- M e
# d  elW linB  pW#ha:Wae:/leWl.$
M  t to  m o o # # g  tû m ù ^  ikim^o- %:.me a
g;ipa'ùual im dm ù# !):& M e W # w  *  ' b à s ^ i# .-  0031#
c l m d u g - * • A # 9 r êp?;mWï$ m
<%%q fü&'îf # ;y s W t Im l âisG^ecxrôû'by # y  % %  #%pàp
flxM i-'m aèivcê - tb  # e  pzmgK^ 0M*%x%e 'cW ootlona,
oo%%%&#M#oh .B^blïoâ # a :  püoi%-j#: #5y ixf'W  M a
S # # ..A m % g '' ' ■ ■' -
A li' w fo  0)#w % d '#%n uom al*
% $ JMomâee in lç n g M .m :^  tW qo en lm lo
sM dx Wl-beom mmeltieW I 1%r E^tlluoo.stwl*-
GrossrgsoticiafJP o f lihc u ter i roveaX an inepease'in tMckiieea o f the 
omtaaotrUuTi vAtlx'c^neidorable-redutttioix in- th© âieiaétér o f tho 'utorino 
Imiiai (Plg* 4B),* / '
The su p eifio ia l epitholteft i s  -CGenpoéed' o f sin g le layer-"of t a l l  
oolmmàx^' c o lls  it:!# cJistinot -ooll membranoB emd aïïiootli le v e l siitfaoes 
(F ig. 49)-* The nuclei are large and vesicular* lliey are oval in  
sJmpG' miCL are aitim tea in  a regiilar lin e  neat* the base o f the. c e l ls .
The - n u clei are more orW W * longer and le s s  regularly arranged in  the 
oestrogm ^sm sitised  animals# ' ■ The qyt.cg)la# ..of tW  colls- i s  ' o f a p a ls  
eoa:lnophi3.ia eolOai* and i s . not hmogeneons but i s  stippled  w lih very 
small ipmples*/-' -ym. : oostroger^sensltisod aozÜmlG# oooasioixal c e lls  
contain a aln#o'supram toloar vacuole, o f a rotmd .or-'mom frequently 
ç%*é8Gontlc. Ëmpe* Sudli vacuolated c o lls  tend to  be broader Man tboir  
néigîibaïu^rband -ixre raileed s lig h tly  above the .general le v e l o f Me 
opitlielittm*. M itotic figu res are rare and occur in  .only a few- o f tW  
oross^seotions examined*.
IMere i s  an in.omasc, in  the nxMber o f oiypt#: v is ib le  por cross* . 
section in --a ll oases.*- The czypt Bioutlis are open md'Me: lumina am  
xmle* At Mo %mlnt o f mergence of Me csypt exxlMolium m lh  tlxo 
superficia l cpiM oliim  there- i s  consides^able p roliferation  o f #10 c e lls  
with numerous mitoses* Here Me c e lls  arc slender xvlM elongated  
hyperoliromatio nucPLoi# These c e lle  arc p à m llo l to those' on either*' sida
117)4# . resm p le*  % a 'm # o  %,%#g imWD - th o
TO3- M q #  o f # e  % e W oal
in  aai) oo t w t  a t
' 'Tliey ^  o m i*
mlW tM  Mo- :W %ml
G%) #%> . TW c y tq # a w  W- thorn th a t o f  tW
Bim'LWX) '.q^WxoliuBi âmû 4o # o # n o t3 y  m m # u W 3 , Some ooH a 
iW 'M a w c u c â a tla i imvD- tW  bppccmmao: o f  c#2W w l#  a. b^xrmd '-
'She f fe ii o f  # ie  'csypte t e  ,Me mmo' t e  'alllm iM lB - quù. M m m  # a #  
appim* te  ho a  -oM ## t e  tlxoo© roaaiv teg  oosteoipn
l e  m &!W%m In  #e:3% W w  o f p ^ m t  :W M e
BOI30 o f M m  ' in  ç ï^ooB# % o bl%
im tH /thqy  0 ïm M  #io. b a sa i a  &*m tw tu o w  tit)iilco  %% v ia te te  te
# 0  # m  AiWEXu o f tw .-1 # ;# )# - g#e 'W r^dqr
^ m ê  # )  ' #%$ by a
' o^^xglç ,of M #,. G0liamW\4%44^- ^<4# tcag^. n m te l 5D)* 
Tho '#s;0 '^te0g% ' p a # e #  c p ifa te  a W # t -m ntm #3ler' te  •ou tline*
%X(ÿ ftecÛy 'mxd' te  x;imy oW&e a  %f%e
% # # - lo  ^aexW::*: ' -O w ai^W l 001% -^ poooôse
vaquq^,eq* At thm-q ez^ #%(^dor
end icRWx. t a i le d  n u clei ew ^
jweeood betocm  the morrml e p lM e llo l e e i l s ,  0#%s lù  MtqcdLa are mom
Mem In' mom - m p 03##tel liy e r e  o f Thoso a lto tlo
f lip re s  ÈTO a lm y e m  .flie -e%o o f  lha .ciAtlioM ol layer*
Tiio rittotlo  rate boar# no to. the o ta te  o f Mio- mxücmtPXmà: prior .
$0 p%"%e#orm0 '■ ^
%  # 0 ' h a m lio  nonOf M q #  4e a  # # # # '  teoW am  Im M m  raSxer o f - 
glmxduk#' ImMm ooBooteted -vAM -each W m lo#. #m #&  1>x%«%chiog o f .Mo 
W itüe# i#  i t  vm## #%m Ifàé O Etextoti#. tmâ -iirmixgrneat
ni' Mm gtoids; -#mt: mu# # '  th e  % -dm to  .oéiSiixg o f - t t e
The c e llo  lin in g  th#  0 m M B  cD n # # re# %  te  ateo Di# a re  g m erc ily  
eaallo%* - thoso #  Mo tt##oà*- - ooselfeetei*.- the a # le  - are- Mmmdk^ 
wm&  ^m à  tlm  <ytqplom. lo  m anly %hilat %. othero  ^ tlisy ore ■taller--wlM- 
#midan$ cyt% lam*. -' The cytonlam- i s  n w # toeqpuodua them- in  tW.
M eM l Icydra m à  om w téËy M ô ^ lW  W ): 3Wm' - ra to
io em#mW:>le. to 'that, mf iiia- 'WAxlw The ef the baml
gSasxdB am  nàm^omT' Mah -tlKjae o f Mm. %:W3oB W thoeo o$x4m]W reaoivltiig 
p m o ^ B to m m i alm e- aiittam - .of nnlfoam 'd lm # o r*  ' te  #m  ooatje^arxr-seupit* 
iBOd om teala, tho lumihm' tme g en era lly  auâ om oi& or#ly  te
■ ô tetetor tbougjii. grom  d J te ta t i»  -is mot pmomt». B iototegloal toohf 
nlqnoo ro v m l'M o  t e  M e snpm nuolear .
cytopteoia, .of M m  q% 4tW llm rof #11. Bùorotd&y .grsnùlGO -mm  moat ■
in  tho 03%pt. and cgpteho:!%x,. #Bâ least- :i'mxai%)aa t e  th.o
-a # o rfte te lc p lM # W ^ { , . '
4a a m û m É M iù n  p f  g%?a3gm # o  qytqg)3am e f  the- $W"
face- aWxg Me-.
, .  in  -^xdaO' om m n  lixlob; recW W d GMlbocstmCy M o »  m% sm all tw o m  
a f  jm #ior#Q gq | à  '#m 'ÆX#3^
m xi a W tç w â  % yera ;of % e m dm etrW i*. 'te. .# 1  c^eaa,
th e »  t e  qedoma bif ' ,t!x0 %## o f  tim  oo&l x^nr
a^ réë* . ' TW mm#ar o f  m W »#! 0o3^ W' t e  # #  #Wl%" im o te i
hh'&. moW cWL# M m i Mom., dbgorvad Am # o  - f te a t  " o f
/  _ Th0 te m r  oiWuW*. Iqyer: o f s;^ m m ts'$m i appbarB eao^roosci asxd #%o
.. %!(#%*%ia  -a OG#00 Qf oegW m.te
the- BtmtK# ■wioouSarci*
o f  10 o f p rd ^w taiw o . and WD% M on lyoteszootoM^Céû» -
%aoi^ .D!SO:ag%a ma. t r m #  p#ôG^ to. #w%
om. tejoÂ ^ ao .Wt tto. otho»; wo-»- mmoMiesâ, tA #  oootrogpon# 0(xpm ■ 
D2B-mià Dgg < ^ h  wooW oû S .ï# ,' anâ m #  m d i o f
f œ - #  day#* dOBtrg^K:@ï.an'd %
the f te a t  %%t#35Wrw3io "%%%) a# # n te to » &  on ocmomuttee. # y # .
'4 * i-
re a q tlm e  to  ■
th e #  pm gsE####-. ma-
'.^w teâ*  M k obmeryah%0 <Aaogea m iû .ê ,
l>p tmW 3, to  tz$^gp0t#m 0 . #m q#0@ ' ItoMaœâ. qilmo# m o ’^ /
pi% a#p:^m a in  B% W l i t  tme- #  %q m ü  o f  tlie
#0 qg%mgoG %%)%%- D2p m #
3D&&$ la&ülc&i 3»G(%odü9%>3^3&2\3^%&5dbq8&ü%%a& oObü**a^ i %: -'W%o# Ta%^0
vâM%- tiia- zvà4^ % m m  # W u m a by
âî^to # io '0 * Q 0 àW ^ # : io r  # y $  ^W em
W&ï%W#i'4o ïWi'XÜL#.  ^WW' iw^qîmâ & #' p M t î%0$wm% # # :
iM s ^ à 'm ü - '# W i #  # y  o f  .% D% .#
ô o u t^ s^ ittià  % # # . o f  th e  M # # 1 ^  oon piw -
?%&% W  ^ %  /tW ' # '
##%  o f  0% )#''##% '. ;' # 0  #3^i5W # 5 .a  iom% #mA% 4W  ■
- # '  tw m #  to -e  # # 0 # W 3 ,
S i :<m#eo D20- # :#  l|3 t # ilc h  rocioitfoâ t te :o
w4w?-v
n  im. th e  o f  om#% hp50p*%i% aeS le
fejJdng '#m om#%o o f I#i:rW)phi%a %ve# -qoiOimt im- the am w  e
of %oth % Ew^g- the #  <3n#; b#- #ocg%giemW afte^ ci
tMt#L the Bmzt''
M:%d%S3â ,#0 .oho#. '#0 #3mth- -(%f
;%%gm8î:^ â m tll t l#  &# ooClle-
-noro î^a ei^lm x^tee fœ o %;#g*8g^ . Mw
%  to  'tW- #5,y ..#\pà'G^at$p;'ma
âXX #10 -utQNK& lâw ^l tte  Btm^  (kigme e f
Tizloh- m s #%h {^-ÿso^â- ?*.- It
laotCKl -at Ayat*W(X>toqÿ #m$ th e  co%%&3 m eÿM s#t%  <&wa*. È  m m ^  
Q m m t-ef mmôM th e  imalmi -c^-eacih %%Wuo#,
âWÊÊag*" .
0W ie- thm #)*-
- wKvq# # #  ' ,#m mmO. amy f&w-
tliQ tawmmt moidù3%% aa;^ 'T^ o^ v^ o f oo3.3G#-
fhay am c^esoiy jDcKgaea wMi #m imWmtlcm to  pofj^tion g#mio the -#1*^  
a gqeaâq a^itm t^il'ftoê t%0 SMôtoi m% q # l
mia .polo' - lW=-qr<:c^ M% io- wm% an# wsdLes
0(#1 to àel3^ »,: mWA% #%# t^qpMm #wtSf^r
#  o#efo*. #- AW aa mioil
•119 -^
. im. m m  oàngle
"vaeiiçàoB.b# to  tW  vaetK>30a haiW :^om aèbii to  to-m c^i..
.on a  %#%;% S)he,w i#iom
o f  tm a  to  b i% e (aMg%r%" gRiO* to  a-fo% ' mA32 
..^ h%5:3to e3stm$loW' am  p m a m tf ' tM  -of
# a  0d3&»» # e  g ilto tto  z n te .to  %%y
% e  vo:y to  # e  %m%^toOtoal
si^ MgqO' -of' th e  œ % p$. to to . # 3  .-^lo
(% 4 : S$)V 93%G on%r a
# ' aüz'œ etive t to n w  e #   ^ f- tW)»^ - %%% m #  lm w
1:^ tmo m aH  to  tlio
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em oM em â t e  eonJiM àm .- s d #  ,0% o^tem t0 n  -^ - #-. 'te  %AW% a  #1%F cbao" 
o f  $0 ##* ■ -of pm^pstemmoti %mB
flie ohomgee p^<##ed %r a ater^o tlttte - %1#., $h#
# i# w W o - t e  tlio -te w l o f  #%'é .# 0 # #  g ;# #  pmâmoA a
û o 0 m o  o f  % po% teote. -w ê o f  # io  m â  #%mêa:
oompcm#te' th ü t 'd b tateeâ J # r  gm W a mt
A%'% oanoâ te: iB #%&# wem to  fom? ■
qÿ^oa %rXMi w # te  'I:%o.#teete an# aoato
lij'iftem ato rj lo è te 'ia .a m  a t e l t o ' t e  rnspoot to
M mtiQ d b m m to à  te: #ro%> I S  o f # o  QM nteol '
t ) t  gonltoZ Q&æaqo-'boom# .te ' #&o -pmgootcxmw» ifm oo o f 'the tlited
(%r(#o te.éaeO ' % 5 -aW a t  #%o m;m_ lista^p o i  #m  fo u rth  t e  a l#  tim w
ésclimte#- -ovMmmo # m t -tim- iixf3ami=mte?/ 'm uattem  I s
tîopomdopt■ ia.- effordo# %  tîm- ;fàét;,tlmt # e  -of x>m0^stoi?^
o m  a t  te o  '#m  tiite â -g /o te  te #  t o  o f  o ta^ teo  f te te  m â  '
■ a llo v te tte ii <# t e  oaao :%6*
'Steao mad3to a lw  tlmt- tlio -endmetmiimi fômt bo 8#joqtéd ta- a-, 
nm1bQ%*: o f  qyotes a t- à  .h%# x)maa#om$30 t e v #  - W tem  m item W Ltio T&31-
5m?A dlmpgam? on tditW mml o f tM odw m m o* M  oam
I t Txm'mtW #m t attaobs o t  'êMmüO ooOmm# la  Mio third emd 
foiu^th .qy#OD liio iw a tl%0 otlisr ■■m^iko. em% :maete# In tW  fmirte'
. #10 mdwOW lml iite to lo # ' o f-o a w  # 5  #&e
othem  te  Mm.% pteE#a te  # o  atej^ a.-*; I t  (krona
pDoalbte Mmt the plag^m- o o lte  part <£' i\ rt^ ote o f  
irmoooa. # o . f& m t a tte o k  o f  Ron# o # # W ia l  '
a%#wt to- fw t  -tWt- tho ooW^ o.
WPQ. aioWbuWL te  a  -eW aar mmxcm to  # e  pi m m  %8_
8# #rq #  OOO ottapfe*.
otu% o f # # e  ÿte®sa. o # l  .maot&m.':%#- acçié teclteot^- 
ten o f ,##' poaittoï, o f # io  1$' lomlm. -te tea-ip^imoo: o f fatho^
0;mot|c-- te  tlio- og'Otte-- Sim moict'
o%;%rtem$ ta  otut^ oa #a-.om am otflim  o f
nl##aT?a% o f proiiéotorcmc- te ü a te g  te te ïtteû  o f
#90- o w lo a tm lB o d  -oeaca #1 : mi# ai^m tetoa. -to
ik m p  a r tif te te # . cAmidm gmleo#. B a#  -oyote ooaotete#- ^0 -d a ilj te^- 
jeo tio n o  Of-'f o f  otlSj^rm eta# d% )r% te)ato fo3Ito/eâ 1;^ 7 -B0 
te jo o tlm a  o f  W - mg* o f pr%05teremo# Gam I #  b eeaœ  #%  m - iàm - i i M i  
dgr fam# mi- tw  tim  pm #B W "m o phaeo o f -#m-
% tlïo teüt tho ib u îiii qypla.' $%#ogK%W o f # a
%wo tûkqa» fli0 anirioda im o tecm; ioffe- -vàMm^ o f oïxf Mnâ
fo%* 15 <%ya bqfosm. %&og ' Both on^m lo os^MbltoCl a
W W sl tlio  en# f i f t h  & go
after #0 tOBrdïmttoï of pmgaeter###-. #so Matteomocm oM' tsmpp:>t^  
Oi'km l’liioh  elie^Âotariood tW  iZIWeoa n i#  i$io m-oot o f
%3Xml tl# ' eM mls roraaimoil hoàltl'^ tm til the ornd.of ■ tlio
O3^ 0i#oont* #aël%##M3 Wmi juot prior to %#oi%to%f -i^ waleâ- 
th a t oouf&dérable i# âu # È m e kaâ em arrad  i n  # m  oiao o f  tho  u to r i 
15 tl?e tmmiimtlom- o f tm atam t*-
la oaw ^ 1$.' #à %^qp%toplB. te W##m te atiteooatraOL' a#ln4^ ' 
te  Mim- '<^dte fe û l m xtM - # e  ei##%  # y  o f
pmgeotermo %%#. total- temop^ e nom# thm ta- rise
to maah a mWmm of 4% W# trmt""
aoat m ê mmteo# ,of orte» #m? # #  mmA.#'âr do a^* thm  n # m l
ai#!io%p heecm# # 0  #'Ato -.éo& mmat- êroppo# 4ma%#aal%y
-vnà imn momml Itelt# tm  #m l.a# fâ#' - &%ro. i%mta%wtq^ *
0#q D# #amâ a loimoqyta to onaot of
e%a a -fâteilar mtum to  tW  -mmot -of viüwal #loqWK%^ *
S h#0  t ïm o  no te ' # o  oa^oontrâtlotia
o f oa j^oute# #œ pîato' -e# aWml&io gl'ioaglmteKm
t e
peinte# of. Btmmi -p^#ote
im tX m M m m  nam. e a tr ie d  emt. te a  .'hùgteaÈeig -cf #m  % # -
tea  miâmla w #  îgaW'Ootmilwd»'- .% ba#i anoM£l% tm  teom am  
ixi iàw oemn p m tote Ic m l wourm â (kW% tea te a t Mwûq- -^ d^ b- o f -tea 
progaaWwrn team  m # m $ m tete la ed  m t l l  t l#  tante. ##- after', tor*  
minatlm- o f tm otem t*- % a m tlo a  w#%
(W rteg ■§mXoQ.- aftor- # a teG % a o t  teo  -atostea
ooateBto#
fha togtecA .00% p tetu w  . Mm moiBal qyolte jgM&ttam o o t ll
tea  dgr p%tete to  the w m #  o f  # te o o e  A^ xon m%#oro of' 
appoomd*; tea  no%ït%%^ dhdl8 imm- mat mmaoroma im tll. tee
m om # # #  ,aft(^  the tmmilwttea- of' tamatemt* th at # # ' .a #  #>î?
tee  :W )ae#3;#: tSww t e e  )J03dbei%3 o f noutm^h^te .^ mZi aa- to
©hsoïsro' ûo%)tete3$r # o  m 'lte e lte l tea  mmibeap o t
nm%tro#ite doameao# mià Mm- lte# 'em oam  w%*o -of tea  %po
dhawMS# Mh thm te to  motmatmo' -ei# oai%  ^aooootruo*.
%%o àterteo  WmxOf. th o ^ r  m%os^0# xmm  m#h team
# ao iw &  t e  i&  % g r fte#al##% # te a
o f  te e  p o ^ d te o o l auggeataê t î w  W& Worn p%ovteaAy
# te tW  og- te a  $Wm4# ' Who <mwWaa t^m 'O foa. aiA  tee-
Imitkm aonteimo# tx tmdlXL o f  paM$ trâ%lê
.of 'EiO'- m w Jlm t
.ù]^*mm0o*r. Shem- xm o %m- o#& m oa o f  u le e m tlm  ■»■
!mgo*.
C k#tum l 0:m0lnatl#%- of' # e  pan .ylo%dàê B* ooM &m h a #  oaeqo#
% e -#'m$3a # .  both, 'qiama- aWLl#* .an# m ooDmoo:^ Jte 
io  # 1 0  hcim. ^m âtO ar %)oip3mWa
xM A  M 'oâfâilcjr- ft> l^iat A tm fm à  In' #m  (]%#- 0 0 )*-.
tlio grata 'âtù: gonqW%F m o% w but two n ^ &  tIfeUlod Into- f w  d la tiu o t 
"' 'iixa o f # $  - m i lm m & A  m à  -
gra%..4a Of tea. # 4 # %  .%!#% _8 0 (m)W%r %pO' 'viili a &mW#- to  '
f<mx- "#i# -qyeta o f tea  bmml&B
mao'-am liè o 4  tgr crotep itlsl # 1  tim lum&oa m atein  a
.aimmit of aear@tl#i. tÈ âA  ia  #m)qp% .in  u toxi
fio io l. gm ta teem'cmkrH .misbore; o f m m Au.
tlm  e o lM a r o f  teo  .m doi#teii# ia  aiimot
w igoaoâ o f # # 0  n ith  #. - # e  .'%i.%A(x#t00'm# 0% *. ,
Bÿ).é- ' A few B oivtfr^iils ami Mm 'Bmimo % iiteeli%  but
■mm -mim: te  teQ.#%amo%te& oteq#*. . #o- di.atrBiiitbm'-of te e  ÿXmim 
ooHa te  oteO ar to  tea- dtetrêm M w  o f  moùtrg;$ilte t e  teo.- 
mooB- o f  .m ute - . - # g r ' -era w #  mmm o^oa -in Um a^praafteW .
W lf o f Mm- o n t gm teûJf* teortiaao' t e a r te  tW  Iwmr
mûtMofâé #m  im$ao3.o o f  th e  iimor um  (miromidod %*■ etiffo.
o f  p lam a oOllo* .
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da no- o f  nqqraala o f
S#o dog:^ of depoaltteA. da aoi3p(#%&b&a. to; #mt
teoe^od  M  #ma beaa#e#f#)m - o f #%e m idm a### la
eoagaotea and w#m:#oua*,
Vmm a -rns^ùM^mn o f -o^3W.amitB 111 am# fp.ât., aeema .jm tlfidbdo to  
qom oln# # m t eaaod D51 and D-I# hadm oto t% kW o#itte  # o  l a t t e r
h c ù £  o f te a  xmmgaatemna 0 m m -  o f qycâo* M ted ram l o f
pw gôatw m o #am #tod t e  o lW m i' .roooyei:^ te io li Im do
to  teo- Qontmttem #m$ Ü # (mdmatriti# 
g ra tia  t e  p m # r# ta# m # ' dgkm da## iw om tlom .
o f  utezteo' I te te  f o l t e t e g  tem m m tl#  o f  -tW tteeat tedtentom tea., ro te  
o f  progootormc^ t e  te c  o m tm l !<# tho ' %  .teo  -o a ^ r te m te l
oam a o f aoutô. iteW i trem  w & r  ' tho  ' te fteA io a  o f
goatarmo mm-teod*. teo oervte xmo oteao#*..
#iough I t  i s  om tete  tim t te e  aateste. A il Imâ'.ao aoato mdo*- 
m etritis^ . # im  ih o  W ord imm gzmmimq# 15 <%?a a f te r  amapomalm o f  
trmtmmt a oog#teta. aWmgo W# ooomfe# te- tea aadmotmt# Moteloggr* 
#%o- n o # tx # t# a ' W # #o% pow& d -m# #8%%* $0pteee& %  pteoma te lte - ad 
# m t # 0  $È#m#tW,um a& m lataê tepao- - te
I t  vm ite te a t  -tela te s te a  te  p a t t  o f  #%a mafeMl rooeve^^
profôaasüs te lte v te g  am- aoato tefteB m toiqr ramotl^m t e  te a  oatematrtem*
MX. the oMx^cùX 'oxUi h isto lpg teo l t e  tim mOmmX qomditlon
support- tM s teaioB  te  -#8er^a# a t  a
te  m otoeatruo tW a aeu ta .m dpm atritte'. ema cam $. oomom^r
Iicma a  o f  rooent- gonitrâ.- dtemaa*: t e  -mi#
o tm tte i  o f p m # $ to # n o  0B% #$ ■ TM #err% : t e
alm w a %#te:<ed te -te o m  çasee- mCl # a  .qq%)om. Im tea .m o
Prom tee- ammOta o f te te -  #  te . m % e # o a  tlW i t l # : .
!%)0: I t  teo lim  <# th e  -g ra tte  t e  t l#  h X td li
te  mot -a -Epqpifte ro m tite - W t t e  à  w  m m ottem u^
prooeao ■ i iM m ix m  # m taW o w .
o v a r l( % ^ a r i l8 < #  b lte h o B g . m a o a  'o h #  # % .  o u b b 'd t tM  t e
feu# a rtilte t^ ïX  groteo* B ##. -g?ete' hm atetb#  o f  g mg*. o f  o titeb o è trd l. 
4te-3apto,atcv dat%  f m -10  # ^ 0  fo ltem d- "% W %^e.. tjlt&xmt tre o tn w t*  
:#0tù%%oW# % s  peifm rm # m  tw  # t e t  .# #  o t  M%o. om ortee## ,' - - 
B tte iila tim  I#  :%hp W : orgema' .# a  àtw teg om h perde#
o f oootroge% -trebtsw t:» Both'.en ten te  w te te e #  heô%t% tWqugghoiit #m  
ojgpoitemt*.
laim pqytoate. ms-cisoeiW #- &&:%%. w;:m p o ri# -  o f'-è tlteo o m t# ^  'trm te -
ïM t ani- # 0  tofeir Q o m tB  m h im v s û  t e  te  t t o  fatorv&te*-
o f e# .te . :boaWre#' per^ado'
o f ëtlIbcaBtrol tegwtdm s m # dtWà'^  # e  tetez'm la' -
ÿha n&ortea hoi%*D w)re fi%% m # but- teoretmpd
t e  !Ewa. i #
W Æ S m i^  ' ■
'îte Blijiesjï’d slîil 3.a *c«»oae'â o f a aâJBjÿ,© ,c4* Zm
oqWmw o o lla , The uuoteâ mm- <m% #(%% a<;ateteg #%&. o% 
oloeè t e  tho mWiiwe*. *#o te
m# doqê- W t (zontete m i#  
f&gwoB a%#- net prgiBOBi>yte
lô  no :h#:ï;W09- 'te  m % ## o f o% ,ite i9b&e^ %
^io3&o? mM. ;iNâi%ëê# & é  t e  m%^r oH gbt^v W l w  - th m t # m t
o f Uxù #m #aaé m # te
#m- W )i0 w  te- brpa# W t w ateâna r^8&&ye3gr tUpi^os,*
% ) Im lgm  a%  W t %!K>t eox$#te %%#"
'gpW ioâli# -te el&gÿi#i3r lo#èr- -#%% of" mmibeB mi# -iB
#i8Tc> te  a ooneMôzhW&o 'teoraueo te  tW  -nu#or o f te  tbo
boQca m%x>A Mm^ o f m o  bmn#o%  Sho. temtea <we aiideratodT
d ila te d  l>\it do. n o t contain  BQoretion* A few are  o y s tic . They arc  
lin e d  by o. lo ir o i^o ld o l opithelium  xdiloii f e  non^seorotory (fig *  90).
' #ior© i s  no evidence of fo c a l haeiaorfliage o r liypeyaemià o f th e  
éndcÉiétrinïïïr. . T h o fo  I s ' a  raarked- tranefozm ation o f th e  'com bctlvo  . 
•tiosue o f  th e  em dam trli## - The roti<raHïi'--mt\mrko.-of ^ #10 -endo- 
metrWa\ have., hee'm e coll&tgenieod and only th e  .haaemeit m e#ranoe 
remain argyrepM l, #10 co llagen  fib ro ti d v o  th ic k  and coarne and a te  
arranged in' a  ra d ia l faeliibn in  the fo m  of tknbeouloo hotv/cen g ro ^ s  
o f glande*''- , . , ■ ■
The m ym etriW . im thickened and the r e tic u lin  notx^z^c i s  aliaoat 
cami>letoly, ,çolltigenised* The Vessels'of.= .the: stratum ' vascu lare have 
■vcfxy th ic k  Avails* ■ '- ■ ; '
. o f'■ Batpeziment 2 0 m
'  '  ' .I M s 'C2îpeziment m s  performed in  o rd e r'to -g iv e  a c le a re r
d e fin itio n  o f .'tee e f fe c ts  o f s tH b o e s tfo l and - of: progesterone ,in  th e  -
prevloùs experiments.*: ' I t  i s  ev ident th a t oestrogen causes a  moderate
inoreaae in  the number o f  glands in  the. b a s a lis  sons b u t p f  odnces only
s l i l l i t  d ila ta tio n . I t  can be assumed tîm t in  th e  previous experhasnta
the d ila ta tio n  m s  prcdneed a s  a  dibreot e ffe c t o f pz*ogeçterono on glands
se n s itise d  by oestrogen.,. I t  i s  im portant to  note tîia t inflmm mtory
cl'mngea ■ d id  n e t 'occur in  th e  absence o f progesterone*. The degree of
collagen deposition  i s  more advanced in  tlio  p resen t experim ent tim n in
thorn  M  o m  t e  ow #
.W#%s (1 % ^  W  % o
VJbm W3 bitohaSi, o&mB %5 an# i%o#- %3vorteotoateo& tho W% 
W m  o f  #m utemm ;h% m A  m a % % ^oâ-acw  âto- im im  mW% #m ,om pua 
n t q ^  'am# Tme %m W m t t a  th o
Vacwl#* ohmmol#' o f ' lo o la tç d  ,%o ügîÆ^i
anim l %Qp@$v%â-10 -<W3y, in|ootiom- # f  5 nig*- o f 
#%M%Ac?KAo f o l to # #  %F ËO ia i ly  tejaü tteoD  -#f 25 % * o f  
#m», tM%i#wt. t te  o%OE#*qmt o t tte
Bm ÉW m Ê^' ' . ‘
Tko lo iw q y to  %%qpmw- to- ooafeog^? a&mWlotmtioB #&oagpôom& 
m pâdly m # r  Mm M siM c^o o f prc#:aW rm o an# mo fm ftîw  o te iip S ' 
ocounmâ te  t te  %iaoê d)ÿ(rteg %ho ^ozpWac t^i#
The g x W m lte l o lA oito i %
plm od by  :oaz# /^' plW m'o am #i$  tiw- pezW# o f
m #U
%  t l m  G&Dôr# #%g ê$MmÈ*Of o t  % 0
W m  -(3%^*: #1)/*. %%u fo m o r m #  qoo^W%)0# a
e0m $#0^#te fiW .%  . W m  ha# a
W w - -W y a  W #  .m ÿ m t oÿ:
@ # # @ *  ■ ' .
' %%^  ïi0%^hed.qgÈq# fW W ^ 0 ':o f'# ia  SiOK^ . -ôf tW  îater^#
i&mllcw to  M m oo  # o u z '# o ê  t e  c ^ ô À m ^  16*.
Wbm te ia o  ôü #m  ,&o# hôm  lo  x p w tly  .Im ^ ao o i t e  dtàSïotor’ on# 
# q  m%W %üW  i# ' o a  tW t I t . â'n $m^3y fâbro th w  one .
w iw a  t e  #àg». 521#,- ' =lmteo3.. g%a#ïoe - o f tW  ia-
m opth  anâ mêK&oWml mw p%K)*^
b#)%  -of # ie  si%:W%oWL te  W 3#m d.
o f  t o l l  xx#à':%Km^  %ha0r !^ W;c& mm- <yml*
The oy tbplh te em tB tea  m%r a  fe%r vneuelea^ m #
e o o te tiIS lte *
Tho a e te l  -o m - o f  a W lw  siao- to- theme te ' tW  #%.#$ W m  b o t -shw  
ne # f te # b :  acÿ%i#080nt# ^10 <##çWk%#% ;te .eo' # t e  tim t many #o,nda 
è fe  t e  oWaq&' m # ïaMh. th é  ï#oae#*l^Àia*
They- % % # %  & % # - ere-
m a 3 â #  m û  more €CiE#y llia n  t h e #  tha^ # m
t e  Im #â3y woi-id^c^eû im tely
. . . onWmtrWL.- stm m a #  dom e o #  tho  fâb rea  earn- m rm gç#  te  a
■ diattectly  Blop# vaqsqlo/am  a u ç ^ ^ #  W t' AOu na
imidmieo o f ooa8c#teA;* thorn- m o  jm  nbnoim& O0IIO: t e  -tlie atK'om* 
th o .qyomotrlmi i s  donœ  mxâ or%m^emd* .#10 vcsso lo  o f  te e  ' -, 
afrnxtm- VRwutero: are .p rm tem zt W$ a w  n o t .voaipeotod*
m *
%W% m e m  # 5  tmê :OV<^teo%miae^ te f# . ham  o*  ^# 0  -
m to iu a  w aa X m t t k t ù â  k y  l ig a t W i-  e n d  A^mo'$W a$oe% # ixear- t e a  m t e i .  i& te ' 
%0  aa%%ma iitozA *  A #m e o n  te W r v a l o f- m e  th q y  im w - 0#)*^
i3itto #  to- four o r tif te ia l 'ovaMân' qyblee*: mMx omiolteteg o f 1Ô dally 
ImjoottenB- o f § %* o f d% r#tem tO  fo%wdd by '#'- #l%v
injGationa o f 25 %» of pwgoatormG* tlio loo t 10 dqyo o f  Üio
t e m t h  o y o lô  b o f li - i û m m à  -teq^etOBCio^. d b lte a o b  # id  |iy r# x te* - O çoo Kg5 
Tins h y s to w o to o iô o #  a i;  t îm  & y  f^ ,o w te g ;  'te j'o e tlc m  o f
-gaotoroBO #hm%aa % B terw to !#  ta ^  doteyo# fo r  ID # # o  te  oaso # & . 
rimohb%3 o f  teoW iio f te M  ,0000%#%!' tlirao  % yb a f te r  th e  te s t. .pxH 
gootorteo  t e  oaso Bg$ but I t e  w éteil:
- ite S S S ^ E *  ■' ■ :
#10. o lw gea te  th e  bloWI p te tu m  m m w l w a $ o
Mm- m im ^  #  #% nem m m 'h o M x  an tea te  o m ite fto i'a
Im ôoüÿtoqia# t e 'com  the- m m it a te r# y '
0  -Wt # iâ  t e  -nom al %0foro
a a & A g # # » '  „ -:V -■::■ ■;■
'# # ' day :p r i#  ■ $ç th e  m e # -  o f  Wmn m m iwra-of b m itrg M lo= ■ ■ , . . , - , :- - , _ . gpom iil*- #10- ' ém W it: tM  ' ' W /#  ■
#%B -\e%# 'Of #10 t e  l%t& . - - -
ÿ s Ê â â J $ ^ s m -  ' ' ' : -
The hmm in  W th  4  mo* to
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m& éon tetee#  Il .& e
l i oma - cc x : a %c t o@# tliW k -m**
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' '"  . . ' iW :# # * - '^ ' ' ' -
o f th e  m ute.
w m tlm - 0^a^é#© se#m --qystlo^ - ^ n # t o r  e to te #  to- '
o f csHpertofi^te 10*
to  M m  t o f t  .# â a m to to ; t o  #ac%#y ito^xxvrn#- - mm that- ■
i&mmix ‘m m  g to n # *  .. #%# -emM^ xoe' o f  ' th e  'mdmetWAm- to  -gem%W#' ■
mumM x t te h  to ^ n te t to ia  (l% *  93)* # o
■ ù ^ iM éÀ M x  i s  € Q i^ # ê ' o f  : to ll ;  m m X A
pcar* M m  o f  th e  oytbpteW  l a
Ixqavily w üw M tdd*' ', teeaq  o f .-aW  ^p o o ik m t. da#
th em  Ab ' d tetebo  .te # lW # le m  -of. th o  epl#:W W ëqmà- atram *' ■
TW o o lte  aW iW #% r
mp&!p0aj^0.' #1# .a f l a , àm w - 
mi# %a. te- A.p # :p ^ ir  rfdtÈiim*' y A W jietrtea '/to  -d^
o cq p ro m # '% #  p w # sa . '
' ' The h iteo teg id al- 0lmàgoa-=te îm m  v M .A  M # fma/ctete***
W  am  s im ila r .'to: t l io #  dîxmWoâ 1%. . ■ tliq- (éâŒ ietz^ia
a 4If#aç'' - , . . .
.te #10 #oW idM  to  w en  mam'Wax*' -
OùoÇ'^ DDD* #m-#ipGz$tote3L .dpl#%0Mim to  to tm t' àW  tîim% lo  
no èviûmâo- o f . I t  -to.
vAlctli■ 'Ëidy TO gwr<^to%^'. a m  .m an% ' aiia
tea#  TO %  TOri#m%# to  amhll; .g%p%is  ^tlie  : çï ido-^qtrto^ (#%%, % )#
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u to iin é  ékadate*
îiîagr o f  th o  -meeto. f lb ra a  o f  th e  .iimor- m o
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U lu g ti^ x # '-# o  # % # e  TO:#m iitm àis 
i f l o tù  t 'd tm tiW  o f  th e  ' f te M  o f , # o  #m
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SlKlé la # ç à te a  th o t tha pmgeotcWsxo i # o l  m guâm â to  pvoilmo tom 
ftow otoky (iWoson to  m to ttoW ÿ t!ma w  pmduao
{ # # to  - T hat g m tio  gW iW ar- to
mi o m en tto l pwewzsor -o^  ^ #m fw to w
o f a  ^*to#a. <:^o%olbf t&ito -%pd to  to % iam t% F  -c^mngpa .^
Botog'dy^toa to  th W i p m g ^ tw rn »  êooo TOo 2# %*- p a r  day 
i# s tio  o f  #ï(ionê:m ïO #iiw .% a -p3^^ afW :^*
qÿ-otoü dM  m a te  m #erm m ê fo u r I f  pw»-
goetoitm e XÏÏM %te% to o  ro ïâ o f  o f  4 # # tm o  an# qoemtDaomo Cto"
■dkmxp o f  th e  u tdztoo  sGatmt##. 'M #m  e^idmeW W  th e  o m ta
.ro a c t^ i  imo :rf]^Moo# by  o p tom a oo%
In filtm to *
%  %o. poaoto to  to- rqprM m o tM  oovw ) o f ctoxKito- ondomy
a a tsd tio  by a  œdbto&ttoR o f hom m al tm stm m t W# (m%too3L to to r% r^ . 
n to # n e  I f  one u% rtoa Iw to todg  an
m#<m5tW,tto ùov#gm ë to  both  homg; 6ukteg te e  m t i f to ie l
c ^ to y  P%%m§oa#S6rdm m a  % l# W ia $ fto 4  tto . .m ^et o f  tW  to fto m ato ^y
reaotion: emâ' # a  xÂmgsA  te  th e  iao te to d  . .
TW #%0 p o m te lo  p # h d # n o t4 a  0 q # cw o  o f
û ta ig es  t e  fh o- c y a tte  oo*%le%# :#  I s  o v lê m t
that -cystte ‘§a£>d#fôr-.hpi0mSkioia o f tho  oW cW trteix'#vo% #o cltirteg 
a mmW# o f 4onT0K\^#^#t' TO%r thé te fteé içp  o f ogaTOogma- mid
^;eo##orm e*  the- sTO# ad#e- m&ôtl()nL te
eupos;tepO0B# #1 #Q
ûVâéQooé. l# tea to ü - tim t % te Ætemainoâ %' tho Ip m l o f
prngcptomm* . %hO' .pmsmW. of :â%W#o fhTOttemxl
te tm 'la  oasm- o f  # à to \# i% # tr te te  
of mtoGotPRo ouggQBta .that- -m slmllor omtrdte Mm m tom l
dteaaao* -
lo  reoow%y- .6 % .#
m ùotlon» êm-, 'to'tmm^oê pm ^m tosm o. output amm%%mloâ
% i’m o tia io l m tossatim -of # # '  corvte#. #m- prooose-- i s  obmwt-**
te rteo#  by p lam a c d #   ^T # d  .ptem a
#Bm:V0a a t  a  le to r  date  te  m #oo#m â' th o à  âW ^o m iâom étr#lo m& t e  
UGm%y aeBcaiato# w ith m # e a e i%  oorpm a. % ^â*-
t e  #10 emvey^, c^xrohio. -(m #a};#ràttete pm pe#^û.^ a nWxor o f  
attW m  .of aouto: on%»W'Wltte* 3Dt- {Rppçera . t e  t(Ae TOo 
%6 to  tho étdto o f  #w' 'éoi^à#" "Mamo tW  pazvto m§.amû fdfXmimQ  
m  attack..of 'aoiite ondoaatàitâo tW utosuo Moamm amU cmà ôtro^ilo# 
te oom oama ftembte- of- # #  oc%%â3& .#0d^ mRgo -of fteM  miû
# .e  mtemo "z ^ è te a  i%)eWLmc#Wl wW^Æx^ o.: te'm
ilioateo th a t th e  didugoe- t e  M m  lo t to r  type o m  te r# 2 y  due t a
d m m te
ïn  thoac ap|>ond1oes sro  shcAm th e  case M sto fle s  aiid re le v an t 
o l i# c a l  findixigs o f  a l l  100 cases in .'th e  series*  As th e  nm m  xm thjoê. 
o f ja?eoentation la  m eet fo r  each # o i# *  notes m*o given a t  th is  po in t ■ 
to  oicplain the heading and sy3#ols mod# Pages îjave haen made to  SXb.q& 
each o th er so tîia t tîno d e ta ils  o f  each case %my he exmiiinod more read>
%y#
Sm hols
4* 'r-'f-i “ p o sitiv e  to, a vaiyiprf degree*
** SK negative or absent*
Where d e fin ite  in fo n m tio n  \ms not obtsinod* th e  g ;i# o l i s  
mod* ■
P arity* -' Under th is  heading a re  recorded- tîîo muâbèr o f l i t t e r s  
viiolped*
ircfpiancgy In te rv a l*  in  t l i is  co lm n  i s  recorded th e  in te rv a l 
betv/een th e  i a s t  p a r tu r itio n  and tîie  examination o f tîie  uterm *
âpatàgy*
sr normal beîiavioijr* 
a  a lig h tly  dull* 
cs Vezty d u ll "and apathetic*  
at alm ost mdrihuiid*
*-#• a m o m ù , appetite*
eating  approximately, W lf tho nonm l amount  ^
^  K W #ng  an oo caslo m l imuWxfid,*
-  a m t O0.tlng.,anything*
AWomlna.3  ^D istension  
' rs m nW . '
. -  w ûMofîlon tense h u t no d e fin ite  #atenslon*
'f ,% Obviously distended* 
sa g rossly  distended*
teschargjp
■ -■ a  absent
à  a only a  fov/ drops on th e  l ip s  o f th e  viilvn* 
,4  is moderate 
444» « profuse*
T h iré t
*»:» normal
f  si m tlceeblG  inàroase in  m te r  Intake* 
44^  ■« marked ite r» t*
% éîiovdng ' Boiise lâcherai' i.^We# 
HHHi^  '%( àcidously à lï*  '
Case H isto riée  o f  AïiiîimXs iit  i  o f th e
%  caeos*
Case of Oeotrpl- ÎÎO#. . ; B ro #  . , . Age. ... %FOlé ;A,hnom£
8 2 ;. .' ..TmTior %. , 1"^  3 ^ 0
B'3  ^ ' O ollio ■ / ; 12 y ears ' - 60;!aay#_.IW^'
8-6 AâaroâGlé 7-yeara; ' O estrus■ '
813 C o llie 10 years Amestarus
Sl6 % rr iw  X - -p y ea rs #  aays i m ,  ■ .. ■ 1"'
822 c o llie 10 y ears . I W ^ s t r # ' IÎ.
sa? ’ ■ DaoW iubi 8 y ears 10 #ays list#.
832 W .I4F.^. ' ■ 6  y ears 23 deys % t.
S33 Black îaBraâeop ?  y^w s A ^ sW u s
836 S pcn ld  X 10 y ears 40 8ays Mpt*
84# CoqJccr B p a^ e l 3 yremrs.^ , . : Oestrus-
846 C o llie . 6 y ea rs 6o 4aye ICet# ,
SW Daoihohund ' 3  -yenrs: iro*oestruB  -
834 ■ î te e ie r  X < 7 years . Anoestrus - ,. ..-f
837 S co ttishT e rrie r " 4  years: 30-days
862 BoKer • " 8 yreara • A m éstru s '.
863 B ull T e rrie r 3  years 40 'cfeiys  Met'#,.
868 SjgrlugerSpaniel 7  years, Anoestrus
874 - T e rrie r X 4 years . 70 apys IW*' . t
«kl
6  y m r s
5 year»
5  years - ^
7  y esrs  tï
.  ' -  .
^  ' ■' ü
u
6 y ea rs »
3 years u





Stage BrcviousQase of O estrolBreed Age qyole AbwrmaWLtloé
STB Cocker %etnie3L 6 year» A m estrm '■V ' V '
C om e ' 3  year» .60 % ys î#t*_
m T errie r X 6 year» A noestrm 4. ■
S100 Blade BaTjradcr <5 y ea rs A aoestrus' f
D 0  : ' V ' -  0  V
 ^ : ; ' W  . . - '
*  -  ; ..H, ' . m
*  : t  ■ . . -  T. ^
OasQ niètw ÈùS o f Aidîmio In  CrouD XX o f  th e




















T e rrie r X
Pomez^inian
OoXUe





3rioîi T e rrie r 
SJLFeT#




S oottlslî T e rrie r
7  yenro




6 ;y e ^ -
■S.yesQp» 
10 y ears 
3  y ears
8 y ea rs
6 y ears 




3  years 
12 years
: of % ele
40 d%rs E|etv 
3 0  # y s
50-*6ô days ÎW#-, 
$ 3  days îfet* 
do-70 days IM # 
40 days lltst# 
50-60 days îlet# 
55 days Met*






50-60 days î# t#  
50-6) days , Mot*: 
45 days Met*
50 days Mot*
















Ajnimals Gm# ..II -o f  # e
% ôt$o
i?  miGQG#
OaattHo. Duration of .îai»s»a.- '. Apathy A ^ t lte  .
8 4 30 m m ‘m ■
SiO 40 m » : /*+= .
812 20-days., ■ ' ' .-I* : / ■
■ 1 0 - . # + ■
m m  agys '
824 5 dey» 4^.'
831 15 a»y« ' **
855 40 dey» '#4r *»
841 40 #1
845 50 ■
853 60 dmy# tm A
S6 0 1 5 m2 0  dey» .#■
m 30 di%w if- ##
mo 20 aaÿ» *
888 30 dey»
893 40 dey»
ëÿS 40-50 day» -I" m'
:^ -
:, #  
*' #
• "4%-
' # ' 

































8 5 ■ %ri%er Spaniel 6 years 10-50 days
a 7 W Llie 5 years.. 25-50 # y s  m t*
8 8 VésÈmm 10 years 38 llet*-
8 9 Terrier X B years 50-55 %ys
S14 l'a ile 6 year^ W-^ gO &ym
819 Oool-ser 8p#iiel 7 years 15 Gays Bat*
818 ScWpperW B yee^ 42#*# - ; ■ ■-»!• ,
819 13 yeers 15-^daySllfet* **
830 (W m Terrier 10 years 4 5 ^  d m -
m Bidl. Terrier 5 ...years- 21'- .A
836 Spaniel X 12 yearn 5 # # .'^ # # ' '
839 A leatlm 9y«srs 35 d m
830 Terrier X :■ 6 y ea ^ - f  V
m Hlacfe le W # r 10 years 3 5 -# a m  w # '.«# -m VWt lEWhlam Terrier" , :9:-^ yetn^ 50455 daym
m G olllé 15 years 7 days- # )t* , ■ #
8 ^ Great Bane Tyecn^ .21-cicys, Ifet*
















(W#. . no« îpeed''- . '
a * T ender X # # e r #
# 8m O or#
£50 Wfeinee»
851 8#3yhem # 7 # #m o m i# ■9 year»-
356 Tender X aytMuj»
# 8 TW der X ' i f  years
£55 B ull T errier -4;yeara
8 0 • Cocker % aniol • $. yeors-
8% Cairn .Terrier' - ''ic-years
sa> CoHie . .= , .; a .y e m




^iriôh Setter-' ■ :
' # y w # .
. # y # #
878 10 year»
875 Cooker.BpWLal'' '
■S76. mmmrnm ■ #  # # » '
877 S*H*i^ T*. . '■ .6::ymr»
875 West Hi#lemd 9 yeeos
■0
41
# # # # '
.#
m-





Case .«f - % # # # - : . . . . ,  # & # # , ■'A0S. % ##'
: Al»ai$üX 3 5 # -'.# # ; . '■4. -
882
.3 0
sèe. V^exim-X :W ,
■CÇEgl.. * # # # : - :
m  '■
.# 9 0 #
397 /#  -
896 '■4 •
m .0-,#SS-:3ae^.








Symptomatology o f anim als in  Groi;^ I I I  o f tM  
% stio Itocap lasia-l^ ^  Oomplox*
49 # » « »  ,
Case
ÎTO*'-
Duration o f  I lln e ss Apatly Appotito AbdomimlD istension
8 1 10 days 4 4 '
8 9 7 Goya 4 4 4
S 7 12 Goya 4 ' 4  ■
8 0; 6 days 4 4' •■ /'
B $ 5 days 4 4
814 7  days 4 4 6 '  4
S15 10 days 4 4 4 4
BIG 4  d m 4 4 4 - 44 -
819 7 d m 4 - 4 , >■
830 5 dsys 4 4 ' ±
S35 20 days 4 4  ' 4  '
B26 3 d%rs 4 4
839 7 d m 4
830 6 days 4 4 4 —
837 3 d m 4 4 4  V , 4 4
838 21 days 4 4 ; +■'
839 6 days 4
840 4  days 4 4 4
843 G clays 4 4 4 t '
84^ 4  days- •f'4 - 4 4










4  - 
4
44 '..












































4 4  
■ 4 4  

















Case D uration o f ADdoiaiml
ITo* I lln e s s  Apatliy A ppetite B istom ion
3 day© 4 4  . - i ' " '
830 3 W »  4  4  4
851 if days 44 : 4  ^
855 7  days 4  44 . , : 4 '
S56 / 8  d m  444 -  ' 44
11 d m  4  4 4
S59 7  days 444 — -M-
S63 4  days 4 4 -
SGff. 12 days 4 44 -
B 66  / 6 doys 444 — ' 44
867 9 d m  4 4 4
870 21-20 days 4 4 4
S7I 5 c'tnys 4 4 "?
72 u days 44 ,4 ■ . 44
4 -deyB 4 4 ' 44
876 9 days 4+4 "*
877 5 d m  4 4 4
879 7 days 4 4
801 9 d m  444 *  44
802 4  days . 4 4  i '  ■ ~
883 16 days 4 44 -
Piûcîiàfge T m pw atum T h irs t VoKiition
S everity  o f 




































































Gace . . B um tion o f Ho* illm u n  Apcit% Appotito m stom ioa
BBS 10 Goyi 4 4 4
B89 6 Gcya 44 4 44
8M 9 d m  4V4 -  . _
5^4 3 d m  44 4
B97'.’ 6 tteya 44 4  " .4
3 Gaya 4  4  ,f
14 Gaya 4  4  4
■ t
In te rm itten t






































Cano of ■ .OestroXHo# Broo8 Ago Cyele A bm rim iities
311 OolUe 11 yeors 50-âC days
817 T errie r X 10 yoora 65 days
828 C aim  T errie r 14 y ears 70-80 doys
8% OoXâen Latjrador 11 years do-65 days
8% T e rrie r X 12 years 70-80 days
' *
SA GoMen Xataaâior 12 y ears 80-50 days . *
Terjcder X 15 years 60-70 dcys +
8% B ull T e rrie r 5? years 50-60 days
S07 S oottieh  T errie r 15 y ears 70-80 days
S<32 C airn T e rrie r 12 years 65 days
S95 G reat ÎSçw ■ 11 years 60-70 days >
Hmntom. ■ Bfçgîiancy In te rv a l IW 1%  a t  la s t  o estru s
















Symptomatology o f anim als in  Group IV o f th e  
G^atio ïÇi?pOrjplasia-3iyc»ïi3tf a  Ootiplék*
i i  a n im ls i
Oaso . D w ation of AbdominalHo* I lln e s s  Aipaiiiy A ppstite D ls te m i#
011 50 days -  4# *
BI7 60 days f f  f  *f+
828 30 days +44^  ■ -  , '
834 50 days
852 70 days -  -Hi -
S61 70-80 days # >  -
069 60-70 days “  44^
864 20-30 days +44 -  44
887 60-70 days -  44 4
892 50-60 days 444 ** 44
895 40-50 days 44 4 44
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T otal «md D lf fe rm tia l fjeuoocyi^ Counts in  17 coses
exhdbitân^ î %pc 2 lesion o t tjbe endqmçtritm#
Hon-Bob* Xob*Oaso Total per c.iTïB* Nexitro-^ i i l Heutro-p îiil Baao-pM l Xîositio-p lîil Ïyiïpîiô-cyto îlono-cyt©
B k 13,700 0 67 0 7. 23 3
310 1 0 ^ 6 0 0 0 62,5 0.5 1.5 30.5 5
812 12,000 0 .5 70.5 0 2 26 1
821 14,600 1 75.5 0 3 .5 18 a
823 1 5 ,1 0 0 1 .5 71.5 0 2 23 2
8% la^aoo 0 7 t 0 .5 1.5 a i 3
831 9,900 0 76 0 3 19.5 1.5
835 11,400 0 .5 67 0 3 .5 27 2
841 14,700 0 .5 71.5 0 2 24 2
84.5 12,200 0 65*5 0 4 25.5 5
853 13,2CX) 1 .5 68.5 0 3 23.5 3 .5
S6o 1 4 , 1 0 0 1 70 0 2.5 24 2.5
873 10,200 0 68,5 0 1 24.5 6
B80 10,900 0 76.5 0 2.5 28 2
888 11,700 0 6? 0 3 27.5 2.5
893 12,9 0 0 :'#' ‘ 0 .5 67 0 3.5 26 3




G m e  Total Hoïi-Iidb# W ).H eutro- Baso- Eosinp- lynpho- Bbno-per o*»ra. iM l p h il i&m pW l gÿta
s .,1 50,100 6 . 3 72.5 0 1 .5 15.5 4
3 5 21,%0 2 74 0 3 .5 19 1.5
3 7 43,450 11.5 78 0 1 .5 8 1
8 8 31,350 5 61.5 0 .5 7 23 5
s 's 25,100 1.5 73 0 1.5 20 4
814 43*100 # 74 0 5 12 2,
815 61,250 13 79 0 0 6.5 1.5
318 145,000 a?.5 69.5 0 0 5.5 1.5
815 19(100 1 63.5 0 6 25 4 .5
S20 73,000 51 63.5 0 0 4 .5 1
335 2 5 ,1 0 0 5è5 69 0.5 2 21 4
826 39*250 1 6 .5 71 0 1 10.5 1
329 2 2 ,3 0 0 0 70 0 3 24 3
330 86,200 6 .5 77 0 2 9 5 .5
337 44,800 19.5 69.5 0 0 7 .5 3 .5
838 ^*400 5 74 0 1 16.5 3 .5
339 38*600 3.5 84.5 0 1 .5 8 .5 2
340 29*300 6 79 0 0.5 11 3 .5
343 84*500 8 .5 81 0 1 7 2.5
844 46,100 1.5 87.5 0 2.5 5 .5 3
Case T o tal p e r o ,a# .
Koi>-£io'b*N èutro* W ),K eutro-phO. Baoo- Booino- lyBpha-’Cyte- iJbno-egrto
S48 30,600 0 ,5 87 0 1:. 9 .3 2
S49 22,350 0 76 0 ■' 17.5 3,
S50 2b*300 1 .5 70,5 0 3.3 20 4 ,5
S51 52,000 3 ,5 84.5 : 9 2 7 3
S55 19,350 3,5 68,5 0 5 . 19 4
856 59,700 7 03 0 2.5 6.5 1
858 21,400 0 6 9 ,5 0 1 .3 25 4
859 1 2 5 ,2 0 0 34 56 0 . 1 4 ,5 4.5
863 37,000 1 3 .5 6 5 ,5 0 2 16 3
864 24,550 0.5 83 0 1.5 14 1
866 5 9 ,2 0 0 2 0 66 0 0 11*5 2 .5
867 3^,050 3 88 0 <45 6.5 ■ 2
870 20,850 0 80 0 3 15 0
871 23 ,600 5 71,5 0 1 .3 18*5 3.5
872 41,900 14 83,5 0 0.3 8.5 1,5
875 32,700 10 80 0 0 8 _ 2
876 94,200 23 66 0 0 10.5 0.5
877 2 7 ,3 0 0 0.5 83 0 3 13 0 .5
879 25,850 0 81 0 1,3 16 1.5
881 6 2 ,5 0 0 7,3 83.5 0 1 7 1
Cose T otalp er
Npïl-ljdbirNeutron
'
• Dpb. • 
p h il 33aao—phÜ
Boaino^ c ^ e m m -cy te
382 32,<®0 , 1 .5 0 6 0 0 10.5 2
383 18,950 3 7 6 0 2 ' ' ■' 18 ^ 1
386 : 27,200 , 1 82 0 1.5  - 12 3 .5
389 6 3 ,050 , 20 > 72 0 0.5 4 .5 . 3 '
391 112*500 , 22.5 .. 73 0 0 .5 4 0
394 28,400 , 2 76 0*5 2 .5  '■ , 16.5 ' 2 .5
397 37,200 , 3 .5 81.5 / 0 1 12 2
398 . 21>000 , 0 79 0 2 17.5 1.5
399 29*350 , 4 74 0 2 16.5 3 .5
Appendix 10
T o tal and M ifo re n tia i iK^uooqyte Goimta in  Ardxnals in  
(Sroup ZV* o f th e  Q yatic Ïîyperp lasia-lÿo ïnetra Oc%qple%.
I f  anhnala;
HpnrBob», Ddb# Abnormal0aso Total ■ l^ Uufer.o-:, - 'vHO'utro-.. BosinO-., Imrnho-,. mno-iw  o,im # , j m 3 # 1 phl% cy te cy te -cytQ>
a i l i 6|5Q0 0 67 & 26 3 2
817 31,000 1 66 1w5 22 2 7&5
B2B 62,300 3ë5 77.5 1 .5 12 2 3 .5
S34 39,700 1.5 75 3 14.5 1 5
B52 19,300 0 67.5 ' ^ 25.5 5 0
a6i 21 #450 0 71 3 .5 18.5 7 0
869 33,400 2.5 76 4 12.5 4 1
m 67,900 4 81.5 0 .5 5 2 7
887 17,500 0 68.5 4 21 4 .5 2
892 52,100 2.5 80.5 2.5 5.5 3 6
89# 41,750 1.5 74 1.5 17 3 .5 2 .5
Aggeaflix 11
Case m y o f Hon-IiOb« lo b .Ho. ' p e r o*m% H eutro? ' m # # ;  ■ m â t# 1 p h il phi3
m 1 5,900 0 63 0
3 15,800 1 81 0
3 17,500 1 85 0
7 21,450 2 .5 9 k Ù
10 27,400 2 m .5 ’ #  0
D2 1 9,600 1 64 0
3 = 13,100 1 ,5 69 '._ /0
5 " 17,300 : 1 .5 79 0
7 s k ,600 5 81,5 0
10 29,200 2 82 0
D3 1 8 ,7 0 0 <45 67  ^ . ' Q
4 12,600 ' i ' 73: ■ 0.
7 14,100 : 0 .5 75.5 0
10 23,700 j 342; 7 f 0
13 29,800 1 ■, 3 .5  ■. 7 8 ,5 ) 0
16 35,600 j 6 • ■ : 83 .':4 0
19 42,700 : 8 81,5 0
21 42,000 3 . 82.5 ' 0
p h ii cy t#
m m - - cy te 1£P par O.SDW Ifeamoglcibin : s/iooBâ E*S.B,
5 27 5 5,900 15.1 0
m 14 2.5 5,800 14.9 0
0.5 12.5 1 5*900 ■ 15 0
A 11 1 .5 5,200 13.8 0
A 12.5 1 5 ,io o 13.6 12
2 .5 28 4 .5 5,500 13.9 1
3 21.5 5 5 , 6 0 0 14 3
'-2 15 2.5 5.4ÛO 13,7 19
1 .5 10 2 5,400 13.6 2 6
3  ■ 14 1 5,100 13.1 52
3 : , 26 3 .5 5,950 14,5 0
2.5 21.5 2 5,900 14.4 1
A 21.5 1.5 5,700 14,3 7
1 ,5 18 1 5,800 14,4 15
0 17 1 4,950 13.6 20
1 9 .5 0 .5 4,225 13.1 29
0.5 10 . 0 4,% 0 13 42
0 12 0 .5 4,125 12.8 45
CaseHo.'
m
Hon-IiCh* Iiob.D ty o f W.B.O. , H eutfo- " Kouixo* BdSO-peer ,o .m ^ ,php.; .! # 1 1
1 8,600 0.5 ' 6!)' ', ; 0:
4 1 2 ,^ . 0 60
7 15.?pO . 1,5 73,5 • 9;
10 21,300 1; 76,5 0
15 28,600 \ 2. 5 . 7 9 ';  /A" O'.
16 34,000 2 82' , 0
19 43*200 2 .5 84 , 0
22 5 1 ,W 4 ,5 86.5 0
24 6 3 ,^ 3 .5 91 ’ 0 ,
4,100 0 49 ,5 0
f 9,600 0 73.5 0
4 11,200 0 74 0
7 15,700 0 .5 '7 5 ,5 ''" 0
10 18,100 1 77 0
13 23,200 1-.:
16 29,300 0 ,5 79.5
' 9 '
19 37,600 2 82 0
22 39,000 3.5 84 G
2 5 41, ^ 3 05 : . t ;
26 24,300 0.5 70*5 . 0
piÆ t lÿ ttÿ^ iaè- q y # ' -
^ .D ,C .
10^ p f »  o*ina*i-...; . O/IOQ# 8*8,
, # 5 - 5*5 ■ % # ' J 0 ^ - 0
3; : & , 6,200 14*1 0
m . 21 '• m 5,900 13*7 '2
S S ' 17 5- 5,750 # 5 9
A. ' 15*5 2 5,625 13*3 17
1*5 12*5 2 5,400 12*8 24
2*5 ' 10,5 0*5 4,900 11,7 31
1i5. ' :. S 1*5 ■ 4,600 l1*1 30
1*5 2^3 1*5 4,300 10*2 37
2^5 ■■. M 7 5,900 9*8 39
4 17.5 5 5,600 13.7 1
3 19.5 . 3*5 5,800 13.9 1
3 .5  . 16 .5 4  , 5,700 13*8 7
2; 18 2 - 5,750 13.8 10
2 .5 16 2 .5 5,600 13*6 14
1 .5 17 1 .5 5,650 13.7 16
1; ■ ■ 14 1 5,500 13.5 17
0 .5 11.5 0 .5 5,500 13*4 19
1i*5 8*5 i ‘ 5,300 13.1 27





Dqy o f ,
K o^Iiob, BoutL'o*'". W ).Il0it6ro^- IWp"■ p er é.mm,-. ■ # #  -V -
1 %700 0 ,9 68 0
3 12,900 0 71 0
5 15,600 11- ■ 7*. : 0
7 19,200 1#5 75 0
10
■ *
20,700 1#5 80.5 0
1 7,900 V ^ v - 72 0
4 11(400 0 75 ^ ■ 0 #
7 13,600 1 •76 0
10 14,200' ! ‘ ■ 0 .3 -, 0
13 17,900 1 78,5 0
16 2 1 ^ 1 .3 0
19 ^ ,6 0 0 1 81.5 0
23 26,200
-, ■ 0
2S 26,700 1 82 0
30 27,300 1 83 0
1 9,200 0 73 0
4 11,300 <49 .■.■71;- 0
'  7 12,100 0 ■ ” •5 :, 0
10 15,600 A. ■B. , 0
13 19,200 1 .9 77 0




















OùMmITo,:.:, Bay ■ : ;:îïiKperimé3:^ ' ;■: ■ per ;..
IîO»^ ïiCfl>, „Ileufro-■■' # 0 1  :
I*jb*'-■Neittro^  ■ # 0 .  ; ■l'Xv'A' Baao-*'
m o %#7üO 7p À 0 ;
19 2 7 ,# 2,5 ,6 1 0 :
33 30,300 3: '■ %,5 0
27  ^ 3 1 ,2 0 1*50, ;-.S7 ■ , 0 ",
20 35,600 0* 5 - m  “ 0
33 :. 3^ ,20  , 0 ÊS ■'-;■■' 0
3# .A 16^ -100 0: : (%. , ■ 0
30 4 ,2 0 0 42 0
m 2 i 10,500 0*5 .... 0:
3 . 12,200 ■ % ' ' 73.5 0
5 2 5 ,0 0 '3.5'" 79 0
-f : 4 6 ,1 0 4 0 ,5 0
9 4 5 ,9 0 1.5 ; 0 0
il: 4 2 ,8 0 0 : 87.5 0
1 9*00 0,5 72 . ...=:-■■ 0'
3 1 0 ,5 0 0 73 . 0
5 9 ,7 0 0 7^ k.5 0
7 ;. 9 ,3 0 . 0*5. ' =«71,5 ' . :
10 8 ,0 0 '1- 74 û
15.5 1#f, 5 ,5 #
2 13.5 f t . - - .5*lfO
1 .5 10 . ft- % h i m
4 : ' 10 0*5 4 ,3 ^
:2, 11 : 0*5 4 .0 #
1 .5 ' 1 5 .5 1 3,700
<3.5 ' 33 . 2 .5 3 ,8 #
0 3 Z 6: 2 ,5 #
2 .5 21.5 3 .5 5 ,0 f0
,2 20.5 -;3 , 5,700t '
1 .5 14 .5 1 .5 -5 ,6 #
1 .5 - 7 ; . 1- 5é5QP
a 8 0 .5 5 ,-5 #
2 ,5 .5 - *■ 5 / ^
2: 20,5: -5::' 5 ,1 #
3 20.5 3.5 5 ,3 #
1.5 20 5 ,2 #
2 23.5. .,.,.v2*5 ' 5 ,3 #
h 18 3 5 ,2 #





















I# #' ;• W T4r.O# ■ ■; ■■ Boèo-f^er - o#3mm» ■ •
D18 '4 ' 10,900 6,5 68.5 0
-4 ' ■ -.' 15,30Ct .yz- ■ - 0
■ v7 ■ %5 ' ;.-;-75\ 0
10 23f60Ci 1.5 76,5 0
13 26,100 1 78 '■■ 0
- l6 ■ 15,900 0 0
18 11,30C^ 0 71 0
20 11,500 0 70*5 0
B20 . ' t 9,6)0 6.5 71 0
 ^ -4 ^ Io,700 ' .<y ü %''. ; ' n 0
= 7 • 11*100! 1 73.5 0
10 ^ 10,300 '-0': 69 - 0
''13' ' 9*700 0,5 71.5 0
16 10,800 0 73 0
18 10,100 0 Tfa»;? 0
■ m 9*900 0.5 70.5 0
m 3 ■ 1 10,800 0 ■ 68.5 0;
4 13,700 ■ : 1 71 0
. 7 - 17,900 0.5 .'■ 72,5 ■ 0
iSosi!.!»»,. ï f / n ^ o v  ,
cSiâ.%' ■ ' cirfef»
18 3 .5
1 .5




















;R.B,C.; . , U a m o ^ Q h in ,




























Coo0 3)ojy #  . V/.Î5.0, ' .. - lîeuiico--- , ■ 'Jteutan»-p e r e*ain. 02ÜL: - '
10 21,300 75; - 0
14 23,700 '■ 2 0
17 14,300 0 .5 ■ : . 0
20 1 o ,a t» 0 71^5 Q
23 10,700 '"'0 ■ 0
27 5,800 0#5 ?G#5 Ô
30 10,100 <45 O'
B28 1 11,600 71.5 0
> 14,500 t#5 14 ■ 0
7 . ' 21,300 : ■ % 5 0
10 27,600 1 .5 79 0
15 16,100 0.5 73  ^ . a
20 10,200 0 .5 ' 71-; '  -0
% 11,900 0 ■ % 5 0
30 10,600 A 0  ■ 0
35 5 ,3 0 0 0 0
40 10,500 0 70.5 0
45 ' 11000 0 ,5 ' % r . - 0 '
50 10,700 0 .5 - ■; '0
,4'  ^ ^^ m eK ÿgiohin<%rW .' '10K - ^ lo W L  B
2 19*5 -:2.5 5,100 12,2 16
18.5 1y : ' 4,900 12,2 80
m : :22.5 1 # " ' 5,100 '12.2 ' " 12
1.S-', -2 5 .5  - 1 .5 . ; 5,000 , ■ 12,1 6
t . 24.5 2 .5 5,200 12.1 2
140 ■ - 25 ' 3 5,200 ' " 12,2 .2-
2 .5 ' • 22 .5 2 .5 5,100 12.2 0
3 .5 : ' 21.5 3 -  - 5,100 1245 0
2 .5 20 2,-. 5,400 12,7 6
5 ' : ' '  ' 18,5 1-'i • 5,200 . 12*6" 9
2. 5 : ‘ '16 ; ,' 1 .5 ,000 12,6 17
2  : ' "22/: ' . 8.5- ' 5,400 '■ - 12,8 16
2 ',' 2345 ■ 3 - 5,300 12,7 2
145 ’■ 23 5-' 5 ,100 12,6 1
3 ' :24.5 ' .  2 .5  . , 5,500 12.9 1
4 23 .2- 5,300 12,7 ' '8'
1 :.5 24.5 3 .5 5,700 12. 8 .. 0
4 18*5- 3'- :. - ' '54400" 1 2 .6 . 0





IToii-Leib, . Ifeutco* 
# 1
M ).













15 26,100 3 84 0
20 14,JS» 76.5 0
25 10,100 / 72/' 0
30 1 0 ,7 0 0 0*5 71.5 0
35 11,’SOO 0 72 0
40 10,200 0 , 6945 0
45 5,800 t*5 70.0 0
50 9,200 0.5 71 0
55 11,700 0 71,5 0
60 10,100 Q 74 0
65 10,900 1 77 0
70 5 ,W 0 ?w5 0
1 10,200 0.3 60.5 0
4 13,700 1^5 68 0
7 19,200 1.5 71,5 0
10 23A00 S.5 76,5 0
14 27,300 2 79 0
K osim --p îd l lampho?t^ rfce Hono?»oy te 10^ :' p e r o.ijfa. Uàemoglo'blng/iooKoi i3.S.R .
19.;- ■'5,' 5,300- - -, .1 2 .6 :  0 . ' -
,P 17.5 2 .5 5,200 12.5 1
f 13:;" 1 .5 5,300 12.5 17
1 .5 10 1 .5 5,000 12.2
0 .3
. A, , 2 0 ,- 2 .5 5,000 .. , 12.3 0
2 .5 # .5 '3 5,100 12.3
3 21.5 3 .5 5,000 ■ „ 12.2 0
a . ' 22 ,. 4 5,200 12.4 0
2 .5 é * 5 2 .5 5,300 12 .4 0
i .5 23.5 3 .5 5,200 12,3 0
26 ' 1 .5  : 5,200 12.3 1
2 2 .5 5,300 12.5 0
# 5 20 3 .5 5,400 12.5 2
3 .0 17:,' 3 5,500 12.6 0
2 .0 ',21.5: 2 5,600 12,8 0
3 .5 25.5 4 6,100 13.7 0
2 25,5 3 ‘ ■ 6,200 13.7 4
3 21*5 2 ,5 6,300 13.8 ■ ' ÿ
U 5 ■ 18 1 .5 6,100 13.6
t 16





Xtejr o f w*B% ; p e r c*ina* p w ..
I# * ^
.
17 16,700 0*3 74*0 -■ 0
,20- . I2 ,iœ 0;-, 71 ■ 0*5
25 1 0 , ^ 0 , ', '6 9 .5 - 'f
S6 10,9001 T > . 0 .3 .'60^5," 0
29 11,200 0 1M.5
. f ■' f -
52 12,700 0*5 75 -O'
36 18,600 1*5 76.5 0
41 21 ,# 0 1*5 ' \ r f
44 25,500 ^•9 79,5 ; #
48 15,400 0 .5 % 0
sa 11 ,# 0 0 ,5 ' 79i5 ' 0*5
55 10,900 0 % f
> 1 0 # ) 0 68 Q
60 11,100 0 .5 ■ # 0
t 9,200 0 .5■ 1 , 9
6 16,700 p
ia 25*2(10 2*5' 79.5 0
18 17*100 1 GO:, ' P
% i 0 f % ) 0 0 72.5 9
30 10*100 0 69 0
S ' 1 ,5  6,100 13.6 ■ 6
2 5 '  2  6 # m o  ; 1 3 ^ 8 ; - '  , 2 ,
2 . 5 '  6,100 13,7 1
3'. # ;  ■ 2 6,000  ' 13,5 / ' .0
2i5 23 .5  2 ,5 ’■ 5,500 13,3 0
1 21 ;5  2 5,900  13.2 3
1 .5  . 5,800 . 13 _ 8
1 5,800 13.1 19
16 1  5,500 1 2 ,6 /  1 6 ;
i  ' ■ #  1 .5  5,5O0 12,5 : 4
5  , -2 ,5 /: , :  5 # 0  12, 3 , '  .2 ;,
2.5 5,500 12,6 0
Z f  . - '- '3  5,500 ; ■ . 12,6 1
^  2 ,5  5,500  1 2 ,5 / 0 .r
22; 4  ' 6 ,5 0 0 14,2 0
3,5 46,5 3 ,5 6,300 1 3 ,8 , 5
3.0 12,5 2 , 5 . / . 6 ,4 0 0 1 3 .9 19
# 15.5 2,0 6 ,4 0 0 1 3 .9 6
2,5 21,5 . 3.5 ' ":: 6 ,5 0 0  , 14 ,1 2
i,5- 25,5 4 6 ,4 0 0 13,9 1
CaæKo#
D36
Decr oC W.B.O. p e r 0 . 1110» Kèutro?- Boa» . pJsIl
36 17,1<» 0 .5 76.5 0
42 24,600 2 "  :79_... 0
48 14,200 Oi.5 74*5 0
S5 10,100 0 %
A 11,200 0 .5 68,5 0
66 15,600 1 ,5 75,5 0
74 19,100 2,5 60,5 0
80 11,300 0 ,5 71,5 0
% 10,000 0 .5 70.5 0
96 13,200 0.5 72 0
103 17,300 1 ,5 76 ,5 0
109 12,100 0 72 0
115 10,700 0 70 0
120 9,600 0 .5 0 ,5 0
1 io,a» 0 ,5 73.5 0
6 19,200 2 ,5 78.5 0
12 s ,600 5 0 1^0
18 15,300 0 ,5 77.5 0
% 11,200 0 76.5 0
3 0 , / 10,700 0 71 0
osino^ h il , «çrfce
îfeï»---.-e jrte ■ B .I40 . ' -. 10? p er o .cia. îtocæw^oibine/io p n a ■B,S*H.
2 18*5 2 .5 6,400 14 9
3 .5 14*5 1 6,300 13.8 16
Z 2 i 2: 6,300 13.7 4
m 27 a .5 6,200 13*6 0
A 27/-:: 3 6,200 13.5 0
2 19 2 6,000 13*1 2 2
2 .5 1 3 ./ 1 .5 5,600 1 2 .4 25
.2. 23*5 2*5 i- 5,500 12.3 11
2Ï5' 23.5 3 5,400 12.1 -2
2 22 3 .5  , 5,000 11*5 23
2, • 17.5 2 iS  . 4,600 10,0 , ?1
3 i5 22 2 .5 4,200 10.3 : 14
3 23 4  ■ 1 4,100 10.1 7
2 24*5 3 .5  T 3,900 9 .7 3
3 16 7  - . 5,700 13 1
;i: 14*5 3 .5 5,800 13.1 16
2, 9*5 1 .5 5,600 12.8 19
Û.5 19 2 .5 5,700 12*9 7
2*5 ■ ■ 5 5,800 . 13 1
3 21*5 4^5 5,600 12 .9 0
Cam Dey 0^ W .D .O ..p e r e.BBi» îîeiifeKV-îM i
: . > Keitopf* XoJiii - Baag- ■ # #
36 17i900 0 .5 77.5 0
43 24^700 1 .5 ■ B 2 .3
49 is ia a o 0 .5 9
36 11,600 0 73 0
■62. 13,600 0.5  : ■ ; , 7 ^ 5 0
68 17^100 2 78.5 : : -
73 21^300 1%5 : . 5 81 0
81 10,700 0 ,5 73,5 0
87 10,100 0 70,5 0
95 14,700 0 75,5 9
1 » 18,600 2 : 77 Ù
109 12^800 0 .72 . 0 ,9
<16 lOjTGO 0 71 0
122 12,300 ' 1 .5 7 2 ;s 0
130 17,300 1 ,5 79 q
137 12^X ) 0 ,5 71.5 à
145 11,000 0 71 0
153 12,100 0 72*5 q '
160 io^TOo , 0,5 . 78 0
160 10,700 0 .5 72
174 « liic » 0 71,5 0
180 io ,a » 0 72.5 0
w ind- cÿ t» ' - <yW'' . > B ,0 .40? îjœ  -o .pa. c /io o ca
•»é5 18 2 .5 5,500 12.8 17
2 ,5 10 ,5 ,1 .5 5,600 12.8 22
0 .5 26.5 1 .5 5,600 12.5 9
■i 22.5 3 .5 5 ^ 12f4 2
t .5 21 2 . 5 . 5,300 12,2 ' :&
2 .5 16, 1 . 5,400 21
5 .5 13.5 0 .5 5,300; - ' 12.3 25
1 .5 22.5 2 .0  , 5,200 .,1 '
a- 2W5 5 5,200 12*1 2
5v- ' 17.5 4 5^ 500 12*1 i 6
2 .5 1 6 .5 ? 5,030 11*8 F
22 ' : 2 ,5  . . 5,100 11*9 io
& ■ % ,3 , 5,200 11*9 " 2
é s 21.5 3 : 4,900 11*5 7
1 .5 16 2 4,800 11*5 26
2 .5 23 ' 2 .5 4,600 11 10
24. , f» : Y 4,500 10*9 2
1W5 22,5 .3 .5 4,200 10*4 a
2. 18 1.5  : 4,000 10 29
1 .5 23.5 2 .5 4,000 9 .9 22
2 .5 23 . 3 3,506  ,  . 9*0 18
1 .5 23 '3 3,400 8^ 9 a
Dmr ^  - Eeu#*w-;. ;.;Ho* ' Batperiljï^  ^ \ 'piii''- ■ "', phll''-v ''-
i 11,800 - ■ 73«' . 0.
, •; 6 1 7 ,% ;'1*9 76,5 ■.?.:0,
12 27,300 : 2-;' 81 ■ ; 6*5
là 14,?<30 0 .5 : ' ' p i ... 0  ■
% 10,800 0 - .72,5. ' 0
30 1 1 f% 0*5 " .7 1 ./:' ■ 0.
37 18 ,2 (» ■ ■ 7?'::' .
-43 25,600 2 .5 . P , ' 0
49 11,700 (45 • P P  ■ 0
55 10,400 0 .5 . P y . - 0.
■;&! ■♦2,200 ■ ;1/ P P - : # -
68 47,000 1 .5 ' 79.5
73 22,600 1 .5 81*5 - 0  -
81 11,300 0 ■-".73y ■ ■
88 11,600 0.5 72 :'' .. : ^  ■
95 16,100 0.5 ■'.78,5 '0 .
IPC 19,300 0 .5 81:,:.'. 0
109 11,700 1 72,5 0.;.-
116 10,900 0 ; '''TOtS 'O'
‘f P  ' 12,300 0 ,5 "■ -72,5 0
130 19,700 ' ♦ 80.5 'O' '
p h Ji' t(pClKK* ÎÜWJOi^ .' ... . # 4
& B .0 . , 1 ( r  jW IW mdglc&ln E*S*I













: m 20.5 2 ,5 6,000 13.8 , , - 5
2. 22.5 . 3 6,200 ., , 13.9 ■ .2
. 2 .5 23 : ?■ 6,100 . 13.8 1
: ' ; 2 .5  ' ' 1 4 5
■
6,000 13.7 17
: 2 10 2 ,5  . 6,000 .. 1?.7 .; 21
; 3 . 20.5 2 ,5 6,100 13.8 11
: 4%5 P 3 6,000 13*6 ; .;2
1 ,5 19 3 5,900 13.5 . 3
: 2Y 4 * 5 -2 6,000 ; 13*5 19
■ 2 14 . 1 6,100 13*6 %
2 .5 '22.: 2 .5 6,000 13.5 7
2 22.5 3 6,000 13.5 1:
.16"'. 2 6,100 13.5 4










'■ -4 5 25 5 5,000 13 ■ 2
'  a 22 . 4 5,900 13;. 11





Dey oP W*B,0. Mdn-W)#. Iteubjo*:. :
ïîjiU ., '■
I«t>,.Ifeatro** Base*
136 13,100 0,5 ; - ■
143 10,300 0,5 71
150 11,200 0 71,5 0
154 13,600 0 ,5 14*5 0
157 17,300 1 .5 7 ^ 5 0
l6 l 18,900 1 80,5 0
164 1 5 ,ax) t :  . ' 76,5 0
163 10,900 0 ,5 71 ' '0
171 11,1(00 (45 .; 70,5 - 9  '
173 15,100 il... .; # 5  ■ 0
176 17,300 1 .5 - -77i .  ' a  ■
178 18,000 il:  ' > I B S 0  -
180 19,100 1 .5 1 9 S & 5





0 .5 - IG:'.'- 
7 7 ^ ' ■
0
p :
10 19,%iO ■a... 79.5 '
13 22,300 1*5 % ; ' - .0.
16 15,700 0.5 76 0
19 11^200 0 .5 • ? # : / . . 0'.
Y .(ÿ$â ". & B .0. :. “1:0/ gep .6,m ), - rQ^lOO#:.,'. E .S.
2 .5 '" '- 28 .5 2 .5  . . 5.780 12.7 15
1*5 '' "3. ' 5,600 1 2 .4  ' 6
' 24“" 2 .5 5(400 11,9 • 5
2 .5 '/ ': 20 2 ,5 5,200 11,6 ' 9
3 1 5 / ' 2“ 5,200 11.5 16
2 .5 15 i ," . 5,000 11 2?
S  : :■ 19 1 ,5 ,;. 4,700 10,7 25
2 .5 24 2 .0  „ : 4,600 , 10,5 6
2 24 , ' ' 3 .' 4 ,500 , 10,4 ; 2
2 ,5 ': ' 18,5 3 ,5 4,400 10,2 7
1*5" ■ .1 7 '/ . 3; , 4*400 ; 10.1 11
2 l6 ;' ' ' 2 .5  / 4 ,300 ■ 1 0 ,.... 13
2 14 2*5 ih ts o ù 9 .9 16
5.5 ' . 20 . " hm5 5,200 12 : 0
2.5' 20 4 5,100 11.9 • 3
5' ' 16 2 ,5 5,300 12.1 ' 8
1*5 '■ 15*5 . 1 ,5 5,100 12,1 ' 16
2'' ' 13.5 ■1; 5*000 12 20
2 .5 ' ; ' 19 : 2. 5,200 .., 12,2 7
1 .5 % ,5 2 .5 5*300 12.5 2
(^ Q  •■' Boy o f , Hou^€>^ ■ ■ liOB,MeiÀra- : ISOOO-.-i'l'la#;;-" : ' EaqxàriwejBA ; jS kI I  . : , # 1 1
W  \ :22;-, ' 10,600 0 72.5 0
:26' . 11,100 m 71 0
3P 10,800 m 70,5 0
j m
! ' l '
/fl: 10,900 0  . % 5 0
6 15,800 0 ,5 73,5 0
12 22,900 3 .■ 81 0
16 17,600 1*5 76,5 0
22 ■ 11,200 0. 5 ;. 71 0 .
3 0 ::' 10/700 C) 7 2 - 0
36 . 16,803 0.5 74,5 .0 -
' -r y 41 21/700 a , 82: 0 .5
. V 47-■ 12,209 0 ,5  1 : 72-:. 1 0
51 11,600 0 ,5 70,5 0
5 5 12,100 0 ;, ■ 68i5 0
58 10,(300 0 ,5 70:- 0
60 10,000 0 70.5 Ô
3346 ;lY ll/M O 0  ^ W - 0
■ 6 \ 16,000 0 .5 76.5 0
12 (5,700 2 ,5 82^5 0
Eostw>« tb n o - 5.B ,C , lSMii»j^lob1nïw a (ÿte: cy te i x y  pw-,d.n«» 8^100# E .s* a ,
â ; ■23' 2 4 5 5i40Û 1 2 * â
2.'S- ë " ' 3 5#300 1 2 * 0
à 25- i f '.... 5A 00 - 1 2 * -i;
1 .5 4 5,000 11.9 0
A ■ 22 3 5,100 12 8
0 .5 % 1 .5 4,900 11*7 16
S 18 2 5,000 11,9 2
1 .5 23.5 3*5 5,000 11,9 1
Z 23 3 4,900 11.8 0
i : 22 2 4,900 11.7 9
1 .5 13 1 ; 4 ,000 11,6 21
2 23 2 ,5 4,900 11,7 7
2i,5 23 3 .5 4,800 11,5 2
1.5 27 3. 4,700 11.3 1
â .5 2k.5 2 .5 4,700 1 1 * 0
25,5 3 4,700 11.3 1
3 22,5 4 .5 5,100 11.6 0
2.5 17.5 3 5,200 11 ,7 10
2 11 2 5,000 11.6 17
Case D%r of Ï/.B.O. . ■ lieWzx)- . .
to t#
fe u tro r Daso-ÉD. o#mm# P h il ,:
18 12;300 0.5 72 0
23 10,900 0 70,5 0
30 11A00 0.5 71 0
36 i7#ax> 1 77 0
42 3 82 0 .5
49 i3#ax> 1 • 7 3 ,5 0
55 io ,â )o 0 .5 70,5 0
6l . - 10,700 0 ,5 70 0
67 19,200 78 '0
73 21,6)0 1 81.5 0
76 13#X ) 0 73 0
79 11,200 0 71.5 0
82 11,700 0 ,5 71.5 0
86 iw o o 1 73.5 0
90 18,7W 1 77,5 0
94 21,200 1.5 ^80: 0
98 % ,200 2 81.9 V 9
lo e 22,000 0 ,5 80.5 0
105 15,300 0.5 76 0
108 12,100 0 72 0
110 14,700 0 .5 75 Ô
 ^ q y te % B.C,1(P  pcsr o*m ,. llnenjoi^oljinc/iocw i , E,£
3 2*5 5,000 , 11.5 6
3 .5 .. 22 % / 5,100 : . . 11.6 2
2 a% 5 3... 5 ,000 „ 11,5 1
2*5 17 2*5 5,000 , 11,4 12
2 11.5 1.,; 4 ,900 11,2 18
4 ,5 % 5 1 .5  - 4 ,900 11,2 5
2 2f^5 2 ,5 5,000 11,3 0
3: 20,5 3 : 4,900 11,2 3
4.5 17,5 2 4,500 1.1 15
2 , # ' , 4 ,5 4,800 11 22
4 .5 23 2 . 5 . 4,700 , 10.8 4
2*5 23 3, 4 ,800 , 10.9 2
2 22é5 3*5 4 ,700 10,8 1
3 15.5 3 . 4,700 10.0 4
% 5 17,5 1 . 4,600  ... 10,7 a
2 ,5 15 1; 4,500 10 ,6 11
m # 1 , 4,500 10.6 21
2 16,5 0 .5 4,400 10,4 23
2 ,5 1545 1,5 4,200  , 10,2 11
2 , 2^5 1,5 ■ 4,100 10,1 6
4^ 5,. 21 ,2 , ■ ^ 4,000 10 9
G e m T4 B ,tf. ; Kpn-lio'b,, Ifeutr»*. ' W ),îfetiffcroé . . Baeow'p e r o*]a&. ■ p M l iM l # 11'
112 23,400 1 80,5 0
116 35,000 3 .5 86.5 0
'
120 33,900 3 ,85,:; . 0
m 1 10,7C)0 0 ,5 67.5 0
6 . 15,800 0 ,5 .. 73.5 0
12 . 24,300 a 79.5 0*5
18 11,900 1 71 0
24 10,800 0 7l,5 0
30 11,000 0 ,5 70 0
37 18,100 1 78.5 0
43 23,700 1 .5 82*5 Ô
48 12,800 0 ,5 73 0
54 11,200 0 71.5 0
0 12,700 0 72 0
68 19,100 0 ,5 78,5 0
73 22,000 1 81,5 0
81 11,000 0 .5 71.5 0
88 1 0 ^ 0 0.5 70.5 0
95 16,700 1 76 0
102 ■ 21,600 2 80.5 0.5
Booino-. 
jbil - Ign%bo-eÿto ÎSjao- ■ «y te E.B.O.10^ jWv.o.Bia. HaoaogloBin
8*5 ■' 15 ■ 1 4,100 10.1 21
2 7 .5 0*5 4,000 10.0 26
4 .5 9 .5 1 , 3,900 10.0 28
2*5 23.5 6 5,800 12.9 1
5 18*5 4 .5 5,900 13 a
4 11.5 2 .5 5,900 12.9 17
5 21.5 3*5 5,800 12.8 a
3 .5 22; 3 5,800 12.8 1
& 5 23.5 3 .5 5,700 12.6 0
2 .5 18 2 5,600 12.3 ^ 13
3 .5 10.5 2 5,700 12*6 10
3 21 2.5 . : 5,700 12.5 3
2'. 23*5 3_ 5,600 12.4 1
2*5 23 2.5 5,700 12.5 3
2 17.5 1 .5 5,600 12$4 17
3*5 13 1 5,500 12.2 22
1*5 24 2 .5 5,400 12.1 3
2 24 ■3 5*400 , 12 A.
2*5 19 1 .5 5,200 11.7 14





Hay «£* Bx^nriiaenb W.I4Ô,p e r o.m a.
Ilon-XiO'b*IJeutro*
i M l  '
Lob, Itou{a?o*f p ïiil. ' : iBasqw-
107 12,100 0 ,5 71= ■ 0
110 13,700 0.5 7**.5 0
114 17*200 1 77 Q
118 21,100 1 81 0
120 25,600 2. 03.5 0
m 24,200 1 .5 83 \ 0
126 13,700 ^ 5 74- 0
129 10,900 0 71 0











£ 16,700 1 76 0
13 25,900 3 .5 84*0 0 .5
20 11,600 0 ,5 72.5 G
27 10,800 0 71.5 9
35 18,200 2 .5 77.5 0
42 25,000 3 .5 03.5 0
48 12,200 0 .5 74.5 0
55 10,700 0 .5 71 0
61 11,200 0 70 0
BoidnÉ».ptell- îSstia^  : «y te B.B.O.:l,(r ,p er ■e.Jîia»' IW rnugldtil# B ,S,R
1*5 24.5 2 .5 4 ,700 10,7 7 '
2'. 28 .5 2*5 . 4.500 10,4
2 i5 ' 17*5 2: 4*300 10,1 . 12
2 ,5 13,5 2 4*300 10 20
3 ' 10 ; 1*5 4,200 9.8 , 23 ;
&: 1 2 .; 1 .5  ■ 4,100 9*7 25
2*5 21,0 2 ,- ; , 4*100 9 ,6 7 ::
2i' 83*5 3 .5 ''- ■ 4,200 9 .7 4
1*5" S 3 .5 %:: 4*100 9 ,7 3
2 ,5 83. 3 .5 4*200 9*8 1
3 ,5 ' 19, ' 5 5*500 13.1 Ô
2*5 17 3 .5 5*300 12 .7 12
m,. 6 ,5 2 .5 5*400 1 2 ,9 15
3:'-.' 20.5 3*5! . 5*600 13,2 3
2*5 23.: ' 3" ■ .5*500 13.1.'„ 1
2*5 15 2*5 ! 5*500 13,0 15
&■■ 10 1 : /' 5,600 13.1 22
2*5 20 2*5 .5*500 .. 13 5
2 23.5 , 3 ' . ' 5*f*00 12*9'!' 1",;
3*5 23 3*5 5*!|.00 12*9 3'  •
%G am :îîep[trc%.' ■ XtOb.îfcutroé:- . ■■BaBp-per o*m% . ■  ^iw i. - ' Ï^4|v/T:
68 : 18^600 2 •■ ' .76*5'; 'K 0. -
72 21^ ,300 2,5 02':.:, .: V 0
80 12,380 0,5 72,5 0
07 11,080 0.5 7* 0
'■ % : iG f tm A,5 1G.5;::: 0,5
101 , 2, @1,5 ■ 0
106 11,?80 0,5 72.5 0
110 14,380 0.5 75#5 0
1 # 17,000 A... 78 ■ : . q
118 22,300 1.5 81 0..;
120 25,100 2.5 84 0
1% 2 3 ,2 0 0 2' ■ 0._
' 126 21,700 1 0,5
12? ■= 17,600 0.5 79W: - 0 .
132 1 6 ,1 0 0 0,5 78,%;; q
133 13,300 0.5 76,% 0
IgîigW-,cÿw î®8tiÇ>».'‘ :cytO.'.,.. ' i  gop. : ç.mà* : îlaemo^ qTbla B .8 .
16*5 2 .5  : 5,300 : 12.7 1 4
‘ :'!1*5 2. ,:.' ■ iViOO 12.8 2 3
a-, ; ■ 22*5 2.5  ^ 5 , 2 0 0  - 12#5 2
1*5 25 2 , 5 , 2 0 0 12*4 2
2.5 '18:., 2. • 5 , 0 0 0 12 11
5 .. . 1.8.,, 1 *5 : 4,900 11*8 2 6
:s*5' 22 2*5 4,900 11.6 12
4 ,5 20,5 2" 4,800 / 11.6 2
a. # ' 2 , 4#%)0 11.2 3
■a ■ .1%. 1*5 4 , 7 0 0 11.3 17
1 ,5 9*5 .2,5 4*600 11 24
a- 11,5 Z:,'.'.' 4 * 5 0 0 10.7 m
a*5 ' ,. ■ 15 . . 2 ,5  • ■ 4*300 10.3'- 18
a - ' 15*5 . 3 4*200 1 0 .$ 1 5
'i**5 ■ 16: 5 .5 4*100 9.9 14
a*s 17.5 3 .: 4,100 9 .8 11

B p ith o ü a l C eU a B lo o d  C o llé
D 1
ï) â
^oainoé." ; ‘phil;': . , - Baoo# - . # 1 / l*aa# ' \pl3li ■ . .'R,A
' f  .
, V .  : 0 26 a 0
' ' 0 , 97 6 57 1 '■ ; -S)
% :' : 2 52 29 ■■ ; 16 25
4 ■ ■• ,25 ■ ^ 27, 16 25 : 17
9g 45 4 0 21 ' 59
6 99 40 l" 0 '29. .  ^ . 57
7!’ éa. - 52 0 0 26 45
8 75 27 0 0 52 26
9 % 16 0 0 58 51
10 8? 15 ■ 0 0 51 22
1- 0 69 2 51! 0 0















29 56 19 16 11 99
6 V4- 51 l 6 ' 9 ■ 27 56
7 0 31 0 0 26 24
a ' .7^ 27 0 0 gi 45
9 86 14 Q 0 99 41
10 89 11 0 0 42 27
C é llîî. ' ' Blood C ell»
Doy ofaae ' ' Bxperl"' No#,, imnt Oortji*fled ISoélm»pîill
Barge ; 3âaso- ' pBll .
■ BraD.ll Baso- . phil , Novcfcro-' pMl . B#B,
 ^ 3 ■ i . 0 ' 75 ■ 0 ’0 ■ 0
■■' ' ; 3 ■ 3  • 51 28 18 2 0
■3 53 '  ^ 59 7 1; ■ 0 ■ ' ■ 0
7 67 52 1 0 19 7
'9 81 ■ ■ ' 19 •’ 0 0 "  ^ 9 . 0
11 89 11 0 0 8 0
■ ■ 15 97  ^ ’ • ’ 5' a ' ' 0 ' ' ‘ • 2' 0
15 100 ■ 0 0 0 0 0
17 96 ■ '■ -2‘ 0 0 0 0
' ■ ' 19 '' 99 , 1 ■ 0 0 2 0
21 98 2 '■•O' 0 7 0
>4-  ^ \  i p 73 1 ' 26 0 0
5 3 48 22 27 0 Q
S W 21 15 15 9 7
7 79 19 2 0 17 78
9 85 15 0 0 57 8S
11 97 3 0 0 25 120
15 99 1 0 0 51 l6
15 98 2 p 0 24 5
17 99 1 0 0 9 0
BplthcliaX Cells Blood Cells
CeaoNo#:.
o f
mmt Coi'id.^ - ■ BosiîiûM fiod phiX
Large ^ 'Baech*- p h il
,Braall
p h ii phll
D 4 19 100 0 0 0 5 1„
21 98 , 2 0 0 -.2 Q
23 99 1 0 0 /If 0
25 99 1 0 0 B 0
26 99 1 0 0 1 0
D 3 p 66 7 27 2 0
3: 11 49 19 21 0 0
5 48 34 12 6 2 0
7 76 21 5 Ô 1 0
9 87 15 0 0 5 0
11 94 6 Ô 0 19 17
15 98 2 ,0 0 22 29
15 99 ,1 0 0 24 47
17 - 98 2 p 0 18 25
19 99 1 0 0 51 64
21 98 2 p Ô 55 21
25 100 0 0 p 21 16
25 99 0 0 57 12
27 100 0 0 0 19 9
Doy W
Bp.itheXiaJ. .CôXls ■. ....large Bimll
a  l  o p  4  C(
O0.S0 Escperi-- Bosino^- Easpr- .Bas.Of Ifeutî-'Q-*No#. nient: fled ,p m  . 1 # 1  .. pMX pbil
3) 7 i ■ ■ : Q % P 31 P ■ p
5 • ,.3 ‘ ' .39 ' 22 34 3 -0
''3 m ■ ' 36 5 2 .9 0
'7 25 6 0 a 2
9 86 14 0 0 26 19
10 49 11 0 ' 0 34 53
B 9 1 p ■  ^ ;7 f* 0 26 p .0
5 51 20 15 6: ’ 12 17
9 86 14 0 0 19 28
15 97 3 4 0 35 6?î*
17 99 1 0 0 23 37
at- too ■ P 0 0 0. 0
25 99 1 8 0 0 'O'
30 99 i 0 0 0 0
D 12 1 0 79 P 21 3 .0;
5 ' ■8 61 ■3 28 2 0
■ 5 60 : 35 ' i 4 . 29 112
7 0 4 0 0 36 193(






E rp H A ,0  E L ][, 8 DLOOD CBLia
•ü^ge 8;rmll |»O0â.>iû%' ' É à m ^ ‘ Baéd* ; îL33*G,pM i y '. pM l p M i pM l
'«•0 0 0 n  5«i
.0  0 0 9 17
73 0  27 2 ô
0  28 p  ,0
70 p  30 0 0
58 0 &2 0 0
49 0 51 0 0
46 0  54 0 0
43 P 57 0 0
42 S 56 O 0
40 7 53 0 0
38 12 50 0 0
76 0 %  5 0
43 89 25 0  0
38 18 8 . 7  39
30 3 0 13 56
14 P 0 34 4 i
11 p  p  4 f 67
7 0 0 41 19
E p :I  T II I  A B cjm L L B mooD cia.
OaB0 Doy o f  ■ Ë xpafti' G ornl- F*oai«o^ la rg o SsiaXl H outro- B a
n o f tm x ^  ■ tô js à , ;■ p h il' p îü2“ pMX ^ , '
D 10 12 93 3 0 0 124 5
# 93 7 0 0 93 0
15 Tt. % 0 2 72 0
16 61 52 0 7 57 0
17 52 59 0 9 21 0
18 53 47 0 20 18 0
19 m 42 0 53 25 0
20 19 49 1 51 12 0
B ^ 1 0 62 2 56 1 0
i 6 55 20 31 5 0
5 W 28 11 3 . 19 15
7 6 l 57 2 0 28 9
9 82 18 0 0 25 55
11 89 11 0 0 51 45
13 95 7 0 0 90 2
15 90 10 0 0 45 0
17 % 26 0 0 31 0
19 56 48 0 16 22 0
21 11 43 0 46 6 0
25 0 47 0 55 0 0
25 0 44 6 50 0 0
-a o a -
ClasQ.-. of -mm#'
CKÎ13
W r#mrncw ttoU lpM l
mom
■ J;lteuta>*#i%  : '
D e 0  4^ 10 0 0
30 0 41 1 6 43 0 Q
3> 3 0
1 0 6l 0 39 0 0
m 36 10 3 16 ■10
■f # 13 0 0 B1 56
13 #  . ■ é 0 0 67 11
17 36 m 0 13 ,26 . 0
0 36 0 44 a ■0
• . 0 S3 , e # 0 0
m 0 31 ■ 3 W 0 0
33 0 m 7 44 0 0
37 0 40 ' ' m . 40 0 0
41 0 36 9 53 0 0
4$ 0 31 13 56 0 0
m 0 m 14 58 0 0
1 0 0 3g! 0 0
5 47 42 6 5 15 a
# ' : B % ■ 0 0 47 ii




,B- B I- g? HB B I A I .  C E L L  S jm om :om
Bpÿ o f




Baso- '■P h il B&GCM%W3.
ifeutrx»- ■ ■phil ■ I4B,
:y 1 7 \ 38 57 0 ' 3 36 0
21 9 63 0 28 0 0
23 0 51 0 49 0 0
29 ■ O' 47 ' 0  ■ 53 0 0
35 0 41 '  b '  ' 59 G 0
37 ■ 0 44 0 56 0 0
# 0 39 0 61 0 0
45 0 38 3 59 0 0
49 0 34 10 56 0 0
53 b 37 13 50 0 0
57 0 37 22 41 9 0
. 61: 0 38 17 45 7 0
65 0 41 20 39 6 0
69 0 39 16 45 0 0
1 d 73 0 27 3 b
5 51 43 5 1 21 37
9 84 16 0 a 38 31
13 91 9 0 0 95 0
17 52 39 0 ;9 23 '
n 11 43 0 46 0 0
»  3a
B %
B P i  T H B ï. I  A L mbÇD mm




■;phü:^ -- l^ feutro*.. ' #
25 t.'. 0 5t 0 0
29 0 46 0 % q  ^ ' ô
33 ■ t ' ' 42 26 25 0 , 0
7è 17 7 Ô 31 17
41 92 0 6 46 5
45 76 : ;:24; b  • 0 13 0
49 ..-27.'' . : 46 ' .0 27 ô 0
S3 ‘ ê' 47 ' ' 0 ' 47 0 ■ 0
57 0 ■ 49 û .' 51 0 : o
60 0 53 a 47 q 0
$ 0 # # 33 07 Q
3 46 35 14 3 17 2 2
f 66 14 0 0 9 3
13 90 10 0 b 75 7
17 43 m 0 n 39 0
21 . . .  ?■■ 54 0 . 39 2 0
25  ^ q ^ ■ 47 ■ :b' 53 b 0
m b ■ 42- , 0 ; 58 ' 0 0
33 . '■ ' ^ 40 , ' 21 , " 33' 0 2
37. % 18 ' 2 , ,2 20 29
41 91 9 b 0 9- 7
B P 3D f  H B II IÀ  B 0  B II B S
üaa© ' 3%3iwlT, Oo«mi^  ■ Bpsino-* ' ■ .llaào--.' SraaülIJasOf* . letïfcro-
mm mm
■ ILB.Ô.raenfc' ■ fip d iM l iM l .p iril ■ # 1 1
45 62 35 0 3 17 0
49 17 51 0 32 0 0
53 1 53 0 46 0 0
57 0 47 0 53 0 0
61 0 4-5 0 55 0 0
6^ 53 27 ; 7 / - 13 7 5
69 89 11 0 0 53 27
' 7 5 ':: 96 4 0 0 113 10
77 58 31 0 11 0 0
m 27 43 0 30 0 0
m ,:' 3 49 0 48 0 0
m 0 47 0 53 0 0
95 9 41 19 31 0 0
97 . 63 16 1 0 29 11
tb i 97 3 0 0 36 7
105 63 31 0 6 2 0
109 21 48 0 31 Q 0
115 0 56 0 ' 44 0 0
117 0 . .' 51 - -0 49 0 0
120 0 ‘ ", 46 0 ■ 54 0 0
É P  t  t  II E E I  A i  C È L E S mjom eras
Case of G arai-. Boeine» LargoBasé- ïïeiAro-» B.B*Ho* mm#": ' - fiéa ■ #L_i"
D 45 & 35 G 3 17 0
45 ':i7 51 0 32 0 0
53 1 53 0 46 0 0
5? 0 47 0 33 0 0
61 0 45 0 53 0 0
. - 45 53 27 7 >3 7 5
69 89 11 0 0 53 27
■ 96 4 0 0 , J13 10
77 58 31 0 11 0 0
81 .27 43 .p 30 0 0
55 .,3 49 p 48 0 0
89 0 47 0 ,33 0 0
55 9 41 19 y 0 0
97 83 16 1 0 29 11
IM 97 3 0 0 36 7
10 63 31 0 6 2 0
109 21 48 0 31 0 0
113 0 56 p i|4 0 0
117 0 51 0 49 0 0
120 0 ü 34 0 0
of
B B I T H E  B I A B 0  B B B B
Bàfge %mxll.
m iM .
Oanà ' , Oor#t Koàiïio ,^ BOBO*' iWo^ '- Herntrom' '■ ’ «iZo* iTorr?; fiod 1# Z , ■ ■ ■ pBii pMl H.B.C,
B 3 6 1 0 ■ ' 7 2  ■ ■'■0 28 Ù 0
, 3 3 1  - ' . 55 : , '■ 6 2 ■- b ' ■ b
9 89 It 0 0 25': ' 7':
■15^ 9 6 ' /  4.. :' 0 0 1 9 ■b
47 5# 28 ' ' 0 1 3 ■ ..2 ■0
81 15 37 b 3b '0 b
1 58 :'0 41 b . 0
29 0 ' : m 0 53 b b
B- 11 m 2 9 1 9 0 •..b
37 71 as 3 0 73 2 9
M 93 7 0 0 5 S 45
# 79 1 9 0 2 1b , 0
# 21 43 0 3S b Q
. 0 5S ■• 0 4^ b 0
m 1 51 0 48 b' 0
■ Si ^ 0 _ 4 6 0 54 b b
Sf5 5S - ■ 51 :'b 4 2b -'2
S9 ' 9t 9 0 0 '7 2 186
75 97 .3 0 .0' 191
17 Si 2 7 0 12 7 0
m 31 5 0 0 1 9 0 0
85. 6 57 0 37 0 0
E B I T II m L I A 1  0 E E S mom cmLB
Doy o f  ^ Earge ' # m ll'Gaao Ebgpcar^  C orjii- - Bqeino^' ' Baoo* 'Baeo* Heutro-.mo.
»  36
monk fio d iM l #111 # 1 1 # 1 1 H.Î
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